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Crash of vintage 
bomber leaves 
five people dead

T

ODESSA. (AP) — Nothing 
remains of "Carolyn." a 
restored World War n bomber 
and pride of the Confederate Air 
Force, but a charred and crum
pled heiq;).

The world’s last flying vintage 
B-26 crashed and b u m ^  Thurs
day amid the cactus and 
meequlte on a rural oil field 
south o f Odessa. Five crew 
members were killed.

The camouflage-painted Mar
tin Marauder, built in 1943. 
went down at 10:56 a.m.. the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion said. No one aboard sur
vived.

The bomber was practicing 
for a weekend air show 18 miles 
away, at Midland International 
A in^rt. home to the Confeder
ate A ir Force.

"It was a sturdy, strong plane 
that could go a long way. tidce a 
lot of punishment and still come 
back." said CAF member Bill 
Godwin.

Witnesses said they heard a 
sputtering noise and saw the 
low plane nose-dive to the 
ground.

One burning engine came to 
rest on an above-ground 
pipeline, part o f a flow line that 
transfers oil from a well to a 
storage facility. The line was

Please see CRASH, page 2A
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Some details about the B-26 
Marauder, according to the 
Confederate A ir Force and 
one o f its publications, "The 
Wings o f Freedom." The only 
flying B-26 left in the world 
crashed Thursday in an oil 
field near Odessa.

—The B-26 is a twin-engine. 
World War n aircraft There 
were 5,266 B-26s built.

—By the end o f WWll, B-26s 
had flown more than 110,000 
sorties and dropped 150,000 
tons o f bombs.

—The one that crashed 
Thursday, known as “ Car
olyn,”  was delivered to the 
U.S. Army A ir Force on May 
24, 1943. It served for two 
years at various stations in 
the United States before being 
dropped from the government 
inventory.

—During its civilian life. 
Carolyn was used as a racer 
and flew under the name 
"Valley Turtle.” It then was 
converted into a corporate 
plane for the Tennessee Gas 
Corp.

—The CAF bought Carolyn 
in 1968 from a Greeley, Colo., 
bank and began restoring it 
in 1976 at a cost of $250,000.

*n ort«>d PrsM photo
Pilot To m  Cloyd gets a kiss from his wife, Margaret, at Midland 
International Airport Monday. The airplane in the background is 
a B -2 « Superfortress named “Fifi.’’ Tom  Cloyd was one of five 
people killed Thursday in a crash of a B-26 bomber south of the 
airport.

Dlvlsioii^s new home means better public access
By K ELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Better access to the public is 
why the Community Relations 
Division o f the Big Spring 
Police Departmmit has a new 
home.

Their office is now in the 
Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter on Whipkey Road. Sgt Mike 
Pearson said they were on the 
second floor o f the department 
near the Jail and it was hard for 
the public to seek information 
there.

The office is open Monday-Fri- 
day 8 a.m.-5 p.m., and the tele
phone number is 264-0264.

Officers Terry Hudson and 
Javier Becerra, along with CpL 
Jimmy Mayes and Lotta the 
drug dug, make up this division 
with Pearson as the sergeant.

A ll of the community pro
grams the department runs are

now centralized in this location. 
The programs include Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education, 
Drug Free Youth in Texas, 
Adopt-A-Cop, crime prevention, 
nei^borhood watch and the K9 
unit

Pearson said D-FY IT is cur
rently in a restructuring phase 
because there is no money to 
continue the program right 
now.

*I am currently putting togeth
er a presentation so 1 can try to 
seek funding for the program. 
D-FY-IT is designed to provide 
school children with a peer 
group that chooses to not do 
drugs and they are recognized 
for it To add creditability, the 
students undergo volunteer 
drug testing,* Pearson 
explained.

Becerra added he was in 
charge of the program and 
includes students in grades 
eight through 12. Apathy

seemed to be a problem with the 
program, he said.

*We had a lot of members, but 
none showed up-unless it was a 
pizza party or movies that we 
paid for. The object is to get 
them involved in commimity- 
related events such as trash 
clean-up and such.

*We did have a few that did 
show up to help out with the 
Trail of Lights, chamber ban
quet, Relay for Life and the city
wide clean-up. We had a lot of 
fUn, and we thank the commu
nity and businesses for their 
support,* Becerra said.

The Adopt-A-Cop program 
involves 13 officers who are 
paid by the city to visit all six 
elementary campuses in the Big 
Spring district, St. Mary’s Epis
copal School and Anderson 
Kindergarten Center.

The officers must put in a 
minimum of three hours and a 
maximum of 10 hours per

month at their designated 
schools. 'The purpose of the pro
gram is to establish a friendship 
between the students and a 
police officer.

Becerra said many students 
only see officers in bad situa
tions and either do not trust 
them or are afraid of them.

*We attend PTA meetings, eat 
lunch with them, talk about 
bicycle safety or other subjects 
the teachers want us to discuss. 
This year, we are going to help 
out with the 'Trail of Lights and 
decorate the Pocket Park across 
from the courthouse. This gets 
the students, parents, officers 
and teachers involved in a pro
ject and we’ve had a good 
response so far,* Becerra contin
ued.

This semester, Hudson is 
teaching the DARE program at 
Moss, Marcy, Kentwood and

Please see HOME, page 2A
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Mock emergency 
drill a success
By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer

Residents south of Big Spring 
were evacuated Thursday morn
ing when a gas line ruptured 
during a mock accident.

The incident was staged to 
help emergency personnel prac
tice current response proce
dures.

The drill took place where 
Mid-America’s pipeline crosses 
Brian Road in the southern part 
of the county. Those participat
ing included 25 employees of the 
pipeline company, the HowcU-d 
County Local Emergency Plan- 
nmg Committee, Howard Coun
ty Sheriffs Department, Big 
Spring fire and police depart
ments, the Texas Highway 
Patrol and Fina’s hazardous

materials response team.
The mock accident happened 

when a third party W2is digging 
in the area and struck a 
pipeline carrying liquid 
petroleum gas. The gas, released 
into the air, forms a vapor 
cloud, taking the oxygen out of 
the atmosphere.

Part of the drill was to have a 
pipeline employee come to an 
area where media personnel 
were located to give them 
updates on the situation such as 
this:

’AU we know at this time is 
that there was a ruptured line 
and oim main concern right 
now is to evacuate the people in 
the area. We don’t know if there 
are any injuries or deaths at

Please see DRILL, page 2A

LEARNING

HmMptwtoby Ttoi Apfito
SouthWost Collogiats Institute for th« D«af studants and fac
ulty mambars mannad a booth outsida Wal-Mart Thursday. 
Tha booth containad aducational information for tha public 
to promote Daaf Awaranass Week.

School district adopts new leave, absence policy for employees wcks off Saturday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A  new leave and absence poli
cy for school employees was 
araroved lliursday afternoon.

The Big Spring Ind^>endait 
School District board of trustees 
passed the state and local poli
cies during their regular meet
ing.

Some changes for teachers 
Include tha state allowing five 
personal days as well as five 
akk days. 11m  local board has

given the Instructors an addi
tional five sick days as welL

Teachers wanting to take per
sonal days must make the 
request to their supervisor 48 
hours in advance. I lw  supervi
sor must tell them within 24 
hours i f  It Is approved.

The porsonal days were estab
lished to allow teachers to take 
care of personal or fiunily busi
ness without having to take It 
as a sick day.

Sick leave can only be used 
for employee Illness, Illness o f 
an Immediate ftunlly member.

femlly emergency or death In 
the li^edlate family.

If a district employee is 
assaulted while at work, the 
employee Is entitled to the num
ber of days necessary to recu
perate frx>m the physical 
Injuries sustained.

A request for a leave of 
absence for temporary disabili
ty must be made to Superinten
dent BUI McQueary. It must be 
accompanied by a doctor’s state
ment, the date requested for the 
leave to begin and the probable 
return date certified by the

physician.
Also during the meeting, 

board members approved the 
sale of property located at 15th 
and SetUes. The minimum bid 
at the sheriffs sale was $4,361.57 
but did not seU.

The building has been vandal
ized with all the windows 
knocked out, air conditioning 
units removed or stolen and 
extensive interior damage. The 
property will be sold for $2,000 
to AUen Lee Click pending 
approval from all taxing enti- 
Ues.

By C A R LTO N  JO H N SO N
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring has 
received a $15,000 grant by the 
Texas Natural Resources Con
servation Commission to set up 
an oil recycling program at the 
city’s landfill.

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard said a ribbon-cut
ting ceremony for the program 
wUl be Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. People wiU be able to 
pick up free plastic containers 
to capture the oU drained frx>m 
their vehicles and take it to the

landfill.
City Manager Gary Fuqua 

said, ’With the grant we have 
been able to set up two large 
t2mks at the landfill.*

Once the oil is taken to the 
landfill it is stored in special 
tanks at the facility and will be 
picked up for proper disposal by 
Pro Cycle OU Company out of 
Spring, Texas.

Interested residents will also 
be able to learn how the pro
gram works and what is done 
with the oil during the recy- 
cUng process.
Please see OIL, page 2A
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state feir fun
Nothing against T h e  Phantom of 
the Opera” or the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Polica. but fair aficionados know 
the stuff that wiH make the 1995 State Fair of Texas 
great isn't nacesaarity listad in the program. Sea 
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Atheist missing
Amarka’s most prominant atheist, Madalyn 
klurray OTfair, hasn’t bean seen in public tor 
waaka, giving rtea to rumori that tha died and 
that hW toWowara are keeping it quiet so 
Chrtettene don't pray over her. Sea paga 3A.

Tonight

Saturday

a y ’ s ' W e a t h e rA  Highs Lows ▼
Partly dowdy

Tonight mostly doudy, 20 percent 
chance of rain, low l o ^  60s, 
south to southwest winds 10 to 15 
mph.

f. Mostly sunny, high 
upper 60s, southwest to west 
winds 10 to IS mph; fair night, low 
mid 60s.
BiaidteP Mostly sunny, high 
upper 80s, soufowasito west 
wirxli 10 to 15 mph.
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Crash
ContinuAd Irom pag* 1A
shut o ff after the accident and 
there was no explosion.

The Department o f Public 
Safety and CAF identified the 
victims as pilots Walter A. 
Wootton, 53. o f Harlingen and 
Vernon E. Thorp, 77, of Ocala. 
Fla.; as well as John Thomas 
Cloyd, 64, o f El Paso; CoUn Dun- 
 ̂well of Surrey, England; and 

'  Chris Gardner of Essex, Eng
land. Ages were not immediate
ly available for the British men. 
w’ho were volunteers for the air 
show.

Godwin said Wootton was a 
crop duster, Thorp was a char
ter member of the CAF: Cloyd 
was a retired corporate pilot 
who used to live in Midland.

“ It’s a great loss. All three 
contributed an awful lot to the 
Confederate Air Force,’’ Godwin 
said of his friends “ Somebody 
will fill their place but it won't 
be the same ’’

The airpon National Trans
portation Safet> Board and Fed
eral Ai'iation Administration 
had no immediate information 
about the cause of the crash 
Their invesugation continued 
today

Douglas Wigintor, of the NTSB 
said air traffic controllers “ saw 
the aircraft descending and
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made a radio contact to it. and it 
didn’t respond."

The CAF said it bought the 
bomber in 1968 frx>m a bank in 
Greeley. Colo., and started 
restoring it in 1976. The craft 
did not fly again until 1984.

It was the second and final 
time mechanical difficulties 
kept the plane frxim participat
ing in a CAF air show.

In 1985, on the e\’e o f a fsdl air 
show in Harlingen, the plane's

nose gear collapsed during a 
landing The incident was clas
sified as minor, according to a 
report in Harlingen’s Valley 
Morning Star newspaper. But 
both engmes and both pro
pellers were destroyed 

The 1985 air show was to be 
the showcase for the plane’s 
nine-year. $350.OCX) restoration 

’Vt’ootion. one of the victims in 
Thursday s crash, was the pilot 
who safely crash-landed the 
plane in 1985.

Ben Kristy, curator of the 
Cavanaugh Flight Museum at 
Addison Airpon said the B-26 
t»#gan production in 1942 and 
thousands were built. However, 
most w e.’-e scrapped after 'V\'orld 
Vi'ar II because of its repu’,ation 
as a tricky aircraft,. Kristy said.

“ i; had a ; retry poor safety 
.’-ecord aitfiough once they

Drill
Cp'Ttiouec t-or- pape '  A

this time ’ sajiC Roland Guerra, 
area operator fo.’’ Mid .America

Mid-Americas A.’~e:a Manager 
V enda, -No-nh said "The safety 
of our neigr-Pors their families 
iuca, eme.’'genry professionals 
and our employees is a vi*.a] 
part of our o;»e-’-ating philoso
phy Vi e app.’^.iate the efforts of 
eve,’- } . ne mvoh ed and their 
oec,cauor. tc a.wa}'s improving 
puoiic safe:} '

C Ro} '  ̂r„gr.t ur-amman of 
tiie i.ica. eme.’ genc} ;iannir,g 
comiL̂ tieĤ  saaC ttie c r _  w as a 
Success

“W t nat ej,ce._ien: .’ esuiis 
Tne.’ t V e.’-t a It w m inor r,ii: nes 
tiu: noti-uig tna: w ouit nai t 
affe.;iti t’lt fmi_ .’-es-i: if ’U,is

had been real Ail of the agen
cies coordinated their efforts 
very,' well and did a bang-up 
job,” ''.\*right said.

'In the drill, we had one work
er died from asphyxiation and 
two residents suffered heart 
amacks There was also a two- 
car accident directly related to 
th;.s as people were try’ing to 
leave the area."

The drill used the fire depart
ment s new ambulance serv’ice 
and they did a great job, he 
added The 'injured* people 
we-’~e taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Ceir-'.er by the ambu- 
iar-ce for treaunent.

Vi'r:.gh! said everyone 
mvo-'vfcd m the driD would like 
tc have d-’-*.^ rji ice a year. This 
is ttie ffr-s! one of this magni- 
fin t in two years

Obituaries
Charles Carber
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ktoe lii survived by one sister;
' Mmnie Lunsford, '* Mineral 

WeG*; sut grandchildren; 12 
efrear graridchiidren; five great-
great grandchildren; and sever- 
e_ r.ieoeis and nephews.

Sne was also preceded in 
oea-jr. ty two daughters, 
Do.'mritc Perkins and Joyce 
Marper ‘

Tne fam-y requests memori- 
t-.s tc be made to Hospice of 
fv 'mses Unlimited of Odessa.

/-.rrar-gements under the 
omeotion of Hubbard Kelly 
f  -.’iora. Heme

Jess SmileV

Sarah Hodo
Giavosioe services lor Sarah 

Ttiomas (MeWtiorter^ Hodc 89, 
looay ai In ta ty  Memorial Park 

Idrs Hodc died Wednesday, 
Sept 27 1995, in her home after 
«  kuigttjy liiness 

She was born April 15,1906, in 
bruadheaa, Ky She married 
Erneat J Hodc on July 6, 1925, 
is Dallas He preceded ^ r  is 
death in 1975 She was a home
maker and a member pf Vine 
Baptist Church

f  -'lerc- services for Jess Smi- 
ley ' i  Sweetwater will be 2 
; m Saturday, Sept 30, 1995, at 
•me First Esaptist Church in 
Swfcfc’ wa’.er with Rev. Orvel 
b.’ oi.’ue> officiating and assisted 
0} U ’ Joel McCoy. Burial will 
lit m Pu*ava Cemetery.

I«Cr SmGey died Thursday, 
Sey t in AtUene Regional 
Medi'-a. Center.

Ht was ticm Dec 5, 1922, in 
Pecan Gap, Delta County. He 
manrieif Margaret Davis on 
April 2 - 949 in Abilene. He was 
*n the U S Army and an active 
membtr of the First Baptist 
Ch’urcn in Sweetwater.

Survivors include his wife: 
Margaret Smiley. Sweetwater; 
two sons: Eiennis Jay Smiley. 
Big Spring, and Todd Eden Smi
ley Austin; one brother: John 
L Smiley, Oakland, Calif.; and 
three grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents.

Memorials may be made to 
the Ajjiprican Heart Associa
tion, Nolan County Division, 
P O  Box 1147, Sweetwater, 
Texas 79556 and to the Ameri
can Lung Association of Texas. 
P.O. Box 26460, Austin, Texas 
78755-0460.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Cate-Spencer 4  
Trent Funeral Home. Sweetwa
ter
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learned how to fly It. the crews 
loved it because it brought them 
home safe," Kristy said.

Built to supplant the B-25 in 
service, the B-26s had a bigger 
payload and were faster, with a 
maximum speed of 280 to 300 
mph, he said.

They carried a normal crew of 
five to 11, he said, seeing ser- 
vloe mostly in the European 
Theater.

“ Zooming low and lightning 
fast, these zebra-striped 
bombers heralded D-Daji’s inva
sion armada," according to a 
description of the bomber in 
“ Spirits in the Sky. Classic Air
craft of World War II”

“ By \’E Day, the scathing title 
of ‘Widow Maker’ lingered no 
longer,’ ’ the book said.

The nonprofit Confederate A ir 
Force restores and flies military 
aircraft. Its headquarters and 
museum are popular among 
tourists.

The group ow’ns more than 100 
restored airplanes frxim World 
War II. AIRSHO 95 was still 
scheduled to begin Saturday.

‘ ’Everybody is shocked,” said 
former B-29 pilot Arthur Pejsa, 
72, of Minneapolis, who came to 
Texas for the show. “ This is just 
...,” he paused “ Words can’t 
describe it.”
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POUCE
The Big Spring Police Dqiart- 

ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Thurs
day and 7:30 a.m. Friday;

•GARY L. MESSIG, 45, no 
knowm address, was arrested for 
public intoxicatioa.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1000 block of N. 
Main.

•BURGLARY TO A  VEHI
CLE in the 800 block o f W. 15th.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1000 block of E.
15th.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 2800 block of 
Stonehaven.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3300 block o f W. 80.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1300 blodt o f 
Harding.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2500 block of CaroL

•FORGERY in the 2000 block 
o f Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1000 bk)ck o f 
Stadium.

•THEFT in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg.

Oct cotton ftitures 91.S0 coats a 
pound down 70 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.SS cents down 23 
points; cash hog steady at 48 
cents even; s lau^tar steers 
steady at 64 cents even; Oct 
live hog ftitures 46.15. up 27 
points; O ct live cattle ftitures 
6L92, down 45 points, om m r mm

|4C»

•THEFT in the 1800 block o f 
E. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 1200 block of 
E. 17th.
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In B rief

Nominations fo r  
best teachers taken

New license plates 
support the arts

Nominations are being accept
ed for the 1996 Texas Excellence 
Awards for Outstanding High 
School Teachers. The deadline 
for nominations is Oct 16.

Nomination forms were sent 
to every Texas high school prin
cipal in September; each may 
nominate one teacher. I*rinci- 
pals are encouraged to seek 
input fr-om students, teachers 
and parents.

All nominees will be recog
nized by the University o f Texas 
and locally by their schools and 
by local chapters of The Ex-Stu- 
dents’ Association.

For nomination forms or addi
tional information, contact 

' Heather UUmamn at T^e Ex-Stu
dents' Association. P.O. Box 
7278, Austin, Texas 78713, or call 
1-800-594-3939.

Paint-In set 
fo r  Oct 21

Texans can now 'drive home* 
their support for the arts. The 
Texas Commission on the Arts 
has developed a new 'Texas- 
State o f the Arts* license plate; 
the sales o f which w ill go to sup
port the arts in Texas.

The license plate design 
resembles a Texas flag with the 
words 'State o f the Arts* across 
the bottom.

The cost o f the '  plate Is $25 
per year in addition to the regu
lar vehicle registration fee. Per
sonalized plates are also avail
able for $65 ($25 for the 'State of 
the Arts* plate and $40 for per
sonalized lettering) in addition 
to the regular registration fee.

Applications for the 'Texas- 
State of the Arts' plate are avail
able from each county's tax 
assessor collector office or by 
contacting the Texas Commis
sion on the Arts at (800)252-9415.

and it's time to sUh> feeding 
hummingbirds are the coral 
honeysuckle and the trumpet 
vine stop blooming; the first 
'blue n o ^ e r*  blows in (last 
week’s cold fkont); and Oct 1 
approaches. So take your feeder 
in and send the little fellows on 
their way south until next 
spring.

CCity high school 
to present *Noises O ff

Paint the town red in Big 
Spring. I f  you ^  an artist, 
beginning artlst.'or just live to 
see art, you will want tq̂  Ije a 
part of the Big Spring Art Asso
ciation's October 'Palnt-In.' You 
need only to bring your art sup
plies to downtown Main Street 
at 8 a.m. Oct. 21.

All artists will meet at the 
Main Street Emporium near the 
Downtown Railroad Plaza. You 
can then paint your masterpiece 
among the area's restored down- 
tovi-n buildings. The Antique 
Association will be your hosts 
during the day. Several o f their 
shops are located on Main 
Street and welcome artists to 
paint inside or out.

Even if you are not an artist, 
you are welcome to attend and 
to ask questions or to see the 
'Paint in' artists at work. If you 
have any questions please call 
267-8255.

Coahoma FFA 
hosting barbecue

The (Joahoma Future Farmers 
o f Amei:ica Booster ^Club will 
host their fifth annual home- 
coming barbecue at Coahoma 
Elementary School fi:x)m 5 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6. Cost 
will be $5 per plate.

For tickets, contact an FFA 
member, Ag teacher Wayne 
Ivey, or Coahoma High School 
at 394-4542. Coahoma FFA 
members would appreciate your 
attendance.

The Colorado High School 
Theatre Department in associa
tion with the Colorado City 
Playhouse will present 'Noises 
Off,* written by Michael Frayn 
and directed by Nancy Stuart, 
Theatre teacher at Colorado 
High School

The cast for Noises O ff con
sists o f Cathi Roberson, Fred 
Morris III, WiU Crockett. KeUy 
Younger. Amy Evans, Stephen 
HiU, LeeAnn Ramage, Coleder 
Redwine and Anthony Chastain.

Performances are set for Sept. 
30, 8 p.m.; Oct. 1. 2:30 p.m.; and 
Oct. 7, 8 p.m. AU performances 
wiU be at the Opera House in 
downtown-Ootorado vffligi ^ x  
office hours w ill be fituM \ lo  5
pm. on Sept. 27-28 and Oct 4-5; 
fi*did f  td*? firm, on Sbt>{t3lfdhid
O ct 7; and fiom 1 to 2:30 p.m. on 
Oct. 1. Noises Off is produced by 
special arrangement with 
Samuel French. Inc. All tickets 
are |7.

CaU (915) 728-3491 for reserva
tions. The Opera House is locat
ed at 337 Walnut in Colorado 
City.

Time to bring 
bird feeders in

Library now has 
CDs to check out

Just a reminder - i f  you 
haven't done it already, it's time 
to take the hummingbinl feeder 
in for the winter.

Clues winter is approaching

The Howard County Library 
now has a computer CD-ROM 
disc check-out program. We 
would appreciate your support 
in donating used or new CD- 
ROM discs. (Jail 264-2260 or 
come by 410 Scurry-

S p r in g b o a r d
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
U8 one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. For 
more in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, S-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwo^ Center. PubUc 
invited.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B ^k  Study, 615 Settles.

•The Permian Basin Section 
o f the National Association of 
Corrosion Engineers (NACE),

24th Biennial Permian Basin 
Symposium, Ector County 
(Joliseum, Building G., Odessa 
Register at the door or in 
advance; call Jesse Finney, 1- 
800-393-3142.

•Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church annual fall festival, 5 
p.m., 1009 Hearn St. A  tradi
tional turkey dinner w ill be
served.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at S t^ lc  
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly  Grant, 263- 
0074.
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Senate averts deadlock on farm bill; cuts $13.4 billion
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 

Senate Agriculture Committee 
approved more than $13.4 bll- 
Ikn  In spending cuts fiom form 
INTOgrams over seven years 
Thursday, averting deadlock 
that hindered efforts on the 
House side.

The 94 vote came aftmr an 
agreement that changed the 
peanut and sugar programs 
while extending their life. As a 
result, S «L  Rick Santorum, R- 
Pa., agreed to abstain rather 
that vote against I t  A ll eight 
Democrats opposed I t

Thursday's action means 
Congress will choose between 
two different tracks for cutting

Strong 
storm s 
rip the 
Panhandle

Strong thunderstorms roared 
through the Texas Panhandle, 
causing some damage to mobile 
homes, trees, power lines and 
fences.

Some o f the worst damage was 
at Turpin In the Oklahoma Pan
handle where at least one 
mobile home was destroyed and 
several others were damaged.

There were no reports of 
Inlurles.

Winds gusted to 60 mph as the 
storms moved through the Pan
handle Thursday evening.

Forecasts called a chance of 
thunderstorms from the Trans 
Pecos and Permian Basin 
through tonight. Some o f the 
storms could be severe across 
the low rolling plains and Pan
handle, forecasters said. A 
chance o f thunderstorms con
tinues Saturday in the Panhan
dle.

spending and changing a 
decades-old form policy. Both 
the House and Senate wUl have 
to deal with congressional crit
ics who want to end form pro
grams. and resolve a variety of 
regional differences.

The Senate Cmnmlttee’s bill 
would shave qimidlng. about 17 
percent over seven years, 
through a doubling o f unsubsl- 
dlzed crop acres and a cey) in 
spmiding. The basic coupling of 
subsidies to production and 
prices would remain.

Com and wheat farmers 
would be free to switch from 
crop to crop without losing sub
sidies. Cotton and rice formers

would keep their basic program, 
which provides generous subsi
dies and limits crop-switching.

The government would quit 
requiring growers to Idle acres 
in order to continue receiving 
subsidies and would lower gov- 
emmoit costs. Such controb 
have led to grain shortages at 
times o f heavy demand, such as 
with thb year’s weather-short
ened com crop.

" I  think we’ve had the most 
significant piece o f agricultural 
legblatlon since the Great 
Depression,”  said Sen. Richard 
Lugar, R-Ind. and committee 
chairman. “ What we did revers
es the course o f supply control

agriculture.”
A  measure in the House, writ

ten by Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Pat Roberts, would 
end direct crop subsidies, dls- 
manUe the system o f price and 
production fcnmulas and end 
acreage controb as w ell Farm
ers would get a guaranteed but 
declining payment based on 
past subsidies and regardless o f 
current crop prices. Milk pro
duction would be deregubted.

The bill would lock in a high
er amount of overall spending 
and improve farm income, 
Roberts said.

Although unified Democratic 
opposition and a holdout by

four cotton-state Republicans 
forced Roberts to kick the pro
posal Wednesday over to budget 
writers and the House leader- 
Ailp, the Kansas Republican 
pronounced hb bill very much 
alive Thursday.

“ We’ve Just taken a detour,” 
said Roberts. He has gotten the 
fiill backing of House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, who has sug
gested in a memo possibte retal
iation against three o f the dbsi- 
dent House Republicans, deny
ing them or stripping them of 
important committee posb.

Roberts noted that Sen. 
Charles Grassby, R-lowa, had 
introduced a proposal similar to

9\
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HOUSTON (AP) — ’This Aggie 

Joke b  on the University of 
Texas.

John Cunningham, son o f UT 
System Chancellor William 
Cunningham, has enrolled as a 
fi«shman at Texas A&M Uni
versity. What’s more, he’s run
ning for president o f hb class.

’The younger Cunningham 
told the Houston Chronicle he’s 
sold on Aggieland.

“ It’s completely different from 
UT,”  he said. “ I couldn’t be hap
pier. It’s a totally different envi
ronment. I get people asking 
me, ’Why didn’t you go to t.u.?’ 
I Just like thb better.”

Ouch. University o f Texas 
folthfUl, who like to call the 
Austin school The University, 
hate it when Aggies refer to 
their school in the lower case.

DALLAS (AP ) — Nothing 
against ' “The Phantom o f the 
Opera” or the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, but fair afi
cionados know the stuff that 
will make the 1995 State Fair of 
Texas great b n ’t necessarily 
listed in the program.

You gotta go find it.
Stuff like the “ Spam Splen

dor”  contest, the Nigerian 
Dwarf Goat Show and Billy 
Roy’s One Man Band.

Or you can go to one o f the 
pavilions and marvel at how — 
and why — somebody made 
Jelly out o f a cactus.

The Spam Splendor contest, 
for exampb, b  to see who can 
create the b^ t dbh from Spam, 
the oft-maligned meat-in-a-can.

“ You’d be amazed at what 
they can do with Spam,” said 
Barbara Jones, director o f the 
fair’s O eative Arts/Special 
Elvenb Department

The competition b  proudly 
sponsored by the folks at George 
A. Hormel & C^.. who have been 
stuffing the salty meat in tins 
for decades.

’The contest has given the 
world such “ spamtastic” delica
cies as New England Spam 
Chowder — which won bst 
year’s “ Best o f Show” — and 
“ Grandpa’s Spamalaya,”  a con
coction created by Stephen 
Fbch o f Dallas.

“ The entranb most definitely 
take it seriously.” Ms. Jones 
said.

If you feel a bit peckbh after 
watching the Spam competition, 
a culinary hodgepodge, albeit a 
gastrointestinal nightmare, 
looms at every turn in Fair 
Park.

Belgian waffles with whipped 
cream and powdered sugar, 
fried com on the cob, Texas 
'Twbt soft pretzeb with mus
tard, cotton candy, caramel 
apples, bbck walnut taffy, hot 
tamales, hot garlic sausage, 
cheese fries, cheese on a stick, 
cheesy potatoes — you get the 
idea.

“ I know I’ll eat at least one of 
everything and then I’ll go for 
the Alka-Seltzer,”  said Jarod 
Sutherland o f Dallas as he

\
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hb and Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., has indicated 
interest.

Critics in both parties, and in 
both the House and the Senate, 
say the Roberts measure has a 
serious weakness because it 
would pay farmers during those 
seven years even if  they planted 
nothing or crop prices were 
high. Democrab have ham
mered the bill on that point.

Lugar listened. “ There will be 
tensions with farmers who want 
and are prepared to see a reduc
tion in federal controls and pro
grams, but at the same time do 
not want it to be characterized 
as farmer welfare,” he said.

Prominent atheist unseen; 
rumors say O’Hair has dieci

T h «  h«ad to Big Tox, the Stato Fair of Taxas mascot, is liftad by crano as worlcars prspars tha 
ha ad for placamant on tha 52-foot giant cowboy bafora tha opaning of tha fair in Dallas. Tha fair 
opanad today and runs through O cL 22.

Fair^s best stuff a find-yourself proposition
strolled through the fair 
Wednesday watching workers 
make ready for today’s opening. 
“ I come here every year and 
blow about 1100 on Junk food. 
It’s the ultimate gut-bomb.”

Once you choke down all that 
food, you can shake it all up on 
the more than 60 Midway rides, 
contraptions such as “ The 
Orbiter,” “ The Ring of Fire”  or 
the 212-foot high “Texas Star.” 
the world’s tallest ferris wheel.

More than 3 million people 
are expected to attend the fidr 
thb year.

“ Of course, the weather b  the 
determining factor.”  said 
spokeswoman Nancy Wiley.

With a crowd that large 
expected, vendors spent a good 
part of the week preparing for 
the onsbught

Over at Sutter’s Saltwater 
Taffy stand. Dick Dalton was 
making what appeared to be 
taffy by the ton. Vab full of 
sugar and butter were lined up 
waiting to be mixed with 55-gal
lon drums o f com syrup.

DALLAS (AP ) — America’s 
most prominent athebt, Mada- 
lyn Murray O’Hair, hasn’t been 
seen in public for weeks, giving 
rise to nunors that she died and 
that her followers are keeping it 
quiet so Chrbtians don’t pray 
over her.

A note was left at her Austin 
headquarters. American Athe- 
isb Inc., telling employees the 
offices would be shut down 
until further notice. ’The build
ing b  up for sale, and the nor
mally accessible Ms. O’Hair 
hasn’t returned telephone caUs.

Boar^ member Arnold Via 
said me 76-year-old Ms. O’Hair 
visited him in Virginia on Aug. 
11 and was in poor health 
because o f diabetes. That was 
the last time he saw her.

“ It’s been worrying me. I sent 
her a manuscript about picket
ing the Pope in October at the 
United Nations in New York 
and I haven’t heard from her,” 
V b  said.

Ms. O’Hair filed the bwsuit in 
1962 that led to the Supreme 
Court ban on school-sponsored 
prayer. Since then, she has been

active in the fight to enforce the 
constitutionally required sepa
ration of church and state.

Ms. O’Hair, her son Jon and 
her daughter, Robin, live togeth
er in Austin and work for Amer
ican Atheists. They left their 
home and closed the office sev
eral weeks ago.

Ms. O’Hair is estranged from 
another son, William J. .Murray, 
a Christian evangelist who 
heads a group called Citizens to 
Restore V’oluntary School 
Prayer in Fairfax. Va.

According to Via, the family 
decided several years ago that 
when Ms. O'Hair dies, the chil
dren will take the money from 
her esbte and the organization 
and go to New Zealand to make 
sure their brother doesn’t make 
any cbims against it.

“ The membership is not to 
know until everything is over 
with. Her last request was she 
would be taken to Houston suid 
cremated.” V b  said.

In Houston, no permit for cre
mation has been filed at the 
Harris County Medical Examin
er’s office.
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T h e  fundam ental freedom  of a free society is a free press 
-  all (Aher freedom s follow.*
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One way only is not
the only way there is

itter, hateful, distrustful. Sounds 
.familiar, doesn’t it.

Those words can be applied right now 
to Palestinians and Israelis who are 
upset with the signing o f a peace 
accord between the Palestinian Libera
tion Organization and Israel.

It has been a long time in coming - 
these two ancient enemies sitting down 
to work out their problems on the road 
to what is going to be a rocky peace.

Militants on both sides o f the coin 
need to realize the time for peace has 
come It is time to put down the 
weapons of war. It is time to realize we 
can’t always have everything our own 
way

Change the names and it could be the 
United States. There are many groups 
in this country that want things their 
way only. The abonion controversy is 
one, censorship is another, the grum
bling on Capital Hill yet still another.

We have seen murder done in the 
name of pro life. W'e see books, words.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

music banned because people want 
their values imposed on the rest o f us 
instead o f allowing others to make 
decisions for themselves.

Even worse, these groups, and a thou
sand others just like them, w ill not 
work toward a common ground benefi
cial to all concerned.

It isn’t wrong to try to get what we 
want but it is wrong to condemn others 
because they won’t think or act like 
you.

Our Constitution ensures us the right 
to free speech, public assembly, a free 
press, freedom to choose a religion.

These are rights we shouldn’t take 
lightly, for ourselves or for those who 
inhabit this country with us.

We can’t always get what we want, 
but we just might get what we need.
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wtiat It ui The cux:umsiaiioei 
ô  Uiis tamli> weit not Kuuwi. 
u any of Uit passengei i - ul 
Uia* war evident was tnat ttit 
child was caugtit u. tiit miodit 
r two-nout plant ridt by t 
ciiUd WHO was trignieueil 
either of Uit ritit iisell ot of 
wtiat was wuituig uu Uh oUier 
eut. ma> not tiavt beet. Uie

worst ordeal in the world -  
after all, the plane would be 
lakmg off from Illinois, a slate 
where as the result of an order 
by the highest court a 4 year- 
old is loaded into a van and 
driven away forever, so this 
was nothing, just basic trans
portation. But the pilot was 
smart enough to realize he ailfl 
his crew shouldn’t be a part of 
it

As the plane was preparing to 
p>ul] aw ay from the gate, and 
the boy s panic grew greater, it 
became agonizing for the pas 
sengers around him, the pilot 
said no He Sient word that he 
would not Cy this child under 
Uiese circumstances He would 
not be a party to making the 
boy go ih rou^ this - his 
apparent reason was that the 
boy s panicked condition would 
dUsrupt the flight but it was 
alsc clear he did not feel it w as 
otie airline i responsibility to 
be a part of whatever the prob
lem in this parucular family 
w as the probietE for which the 
cniid IE tne seat was bearing 
ttie brum

7'be redatjve was told that 
eituer she w ouid have to fly 
with the child to calm him, or 
tnat he would have to get off 
Ht wasn i going to be snapped 
ic bis seat and tr ansported like 
t package - not this &year-old, 
nut m tlie snape be w as m, not 
OL tins fhgiit bo the boy - 
gt eatiy relieved, no longer 
stiakiug - clutched his staffed 
animu] and left the plane

What s the lesson here - the 
lesson in a story that is quite 
mild compared to resaJ horrors 
bemig tac;ed by childreii every 
hay''' What could thei e possibly 
oe to learn''

The lesson is that, in great 
ways and small, childreo are 
being made every day to pay 
lot the hie decisloas of adults

Every time a family splits up 
because the adults have 
“ grown apart," another set of 
children is forced to deal with 
the tensions and confhslon of 
being sent back and forth.
Every time the pressiues of life 

I drive an adult to be at^ent 
from the home for long periods 
of lime, or to tonTCordrugs or 
excessive amounts of alcohol, it 
is the children of those adults 
who end up paying the price. 
The pressures of our contempo
rary world may not be the fault 
of the adults who live in It -  
but it's certainly not the fault 
of the children who pay.

In the Boston Hersild, In a 
story about how the failures of 
parents are creating a genera
tion of fragile and broken chil
dren, a University of Wisconsin 
professor named Jack Westman 
said that society should be less 
concerned with parents' rights 
and more interested In a 
child’s right to a good upbring
ing Westman’s frustration was 
epitomized by an intentionally 
provocative statement aUtribut- 
ed to him:

“ We license drivers. We 
license day care. We license 
foster pacents. We carefully 
screen adoptive parents. Now 
It s time to license all parents”

Such a thing will never hap
pen, of course, and he undoubt
edly knows it. But bis pr>int - 
tlial it s time to stop punishing 
ebiidren for the weaknesses 
and failings of the men and 
women who brought them into 
lite world -  is compelling The 
boy who was taken off the 
plane - 1 found myself hoping 
Uial toe adult or adults who 
were waiting tor him in Boston 
did not become too angry when 
they found out what had hap
pened That they did not blame 
his foar on him
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Israel,

accord
WASHINGTON (AP) — For 

ebullient PLO chairman Yasser 
Arafat the next goal is a Pales
tinian state with its capital in 
Jerusalem.

“ Definitely,” he said Thurs
day before signing an accord 
with Israel to withdraw Israeli 
troops and give the embryonic 
Palestinian Authority control 
over nearly one-third of the 
West Bank.

For Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin, the next goal is 
cementing ties with his one
time blood enemy and other for
mer Arab adversaries to contain 
terrorism. The security of more 
than 100,000 Jewish settlers liv
ing among the Palestinians 
could be at stake.

Ounrtux Ami pltoio
King Hussein of Jordan and PLO leader Yasser Arafat shake 
hands during a reception for Middle Eastern leaders Thursday 
in Washington. The Mideast Accord was signed earlier in the 
day.

ism, all that will remain of this 
ceremony are color snapshots, 
empty mementos,”  Rabin said 
at the glittering White House 
event.

“ If all the partners to peace
making do not unite against the 
evil of angels o f death by terror-

For President Clinton, the 
next goal is using the milestone 
agreement as a springboard to a 
broader peace in the region, one 
that will encompass Arab hold

outs Syria and Lebanon.
“ I am prepared to do whatever 

it takes to try and finish the 
entire peace process, which 
includes an agreement with 
Syria and Lebanon as well as 
the final status of the agreement 
between the Israelis and the 
Palestinians,” Clinton told 
Israel TV In an interview broad
cast today.

Protests erupt over slĵ iiin̂ ; most indifferent
HEBRON, West Bank (AP) — 

As Israel and the PLO sealed a 
West Bank autonomy accord 
Thursday, hard line Israelis 
marched in Hebron to accuse 
their government of treason and 
anti-Israel protests erupted in a 
refugee camp.

Still, most Israelis and Palos 
tinians appeared indifferent or 
ambivalent to the long awaited 
accord, which ^ffinsfers one- 
third of the West Bank to PLO 
leader Yasser AraUpt’s control 
after a gradual withdrawal of 
Israeli occupation troops from 
West Bank towns.

The White House signing cer 
emony, broadcast live in the 
West Bank, set off spontaneous 
protests at the Dheishe refUgw 
camp, home to 15,000 Palestini 
ans south of Bethlehem. Hun 
dreds of residents tore down 
sections of a tall chalnlink fence 
the Israeli army erected around 
the shantytown to prevent 
stones from being thrown at

Israeli cars.
lYoops fired stun gien;ui»!S to 

dispei^e the piotesters.
"Tliis fence reminds us of the 

occupation. If theie is peace, 
there is no nei-tl for it,” said res 
ident Moiad Zghrai i, 24.

Palestinian mercliants in 
Hebron sluittereti their shops 
Thursday to comply with a 
strike call by the ^1uslim mili 
tant group Ihmitis. But Pales 
tinians in seven other West 
Bank towns did not, indicating 
growing support for Aiiifat.

A survey conducted among 
Palestinians indicated that 
wliile 70 pereent are in favor of 
t>eace talks, 60 peicent doubt 
they will lead to a lasting peace 
with Israel. The survey had a 
margin of »'t ior of 3 percent.

Another survey published 
Thursday indicated that only 51 
percent of Istaelis support the 
new peace agreement, while 47 
percent oppose it The poll had a 
margin of error of 4 percent.

Daniella Novis, 21, watched 
the signing in her parents’ 
home in the Tel Aviv suburb of 
Kfar Saba, just a few miles from 
the West Bank town o f Qalqiliya 
which is to come under Pales
tinian control by spring.

’Tm  happy because it gives 
me hope for a new future,”  said 
Novis, an Israeli who just com
pleted her compulsory two-year 
military service. “ L hope iL can 
trust the Palestinians, but that’s 
(ilimething PU only know tomor
row.”

Ibrahim Abdeen, a 38-year-old 
Hebron mosque preacher, said 
he backed the agreement but 
had reservations because It per
mitted 450 Jewish settlers and 
some Israeli soldiers to remain 
in Hebron, a city o f 120,000 
Palestinians.

“ I have supported Yasser 
Arafat from the beginning of the 
process, but I am against the. 
part about Hebron,”  Abdeen 
said.

T e x a s

Legislature  conside rs changes 
to m anaged health care ru le s

AUSTIN (AP ) — Managed 
healthcare organizations in 
Texas need repair and rule 
changes pending before the 
Texas Insurance Department 
are a step in the right direction.

That was the message Insur
ance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer heard Wednesday at a 
hearing. The admonition came 
fr-om witnesses testifying In 
favor of proposed new rules gov
erning health maintenance 
organizations and other man
aged care groups, which offer 
lower cost health care in return 
for using specific physicians.

The proposed changes seek to 
raise the quality o f care and 
protect patients and physicians 
In managed health-care plans.

Joyce Dawidezyk, who Is 
wheelchair-bound with cerebral 
palsy, testified that the man 
aged-care system needs to be 
altered to address a wide range 
of medical conditions efficient
ly
.She said her plan foiled her 

tVo years ago when she put in 
Cgr a routine surgery. Approval 
was supposed to take 10 days, 
but took over a year, she said, 
endangering her life and inflat
ing costs

“ The system right how is 
designed for people tha( are 
‘normal.’ And they’re ‘normal’ 
because they don't realize they 
have a problam until they come 
upon a diaablUty or they come 
upon a tpeclal-need altuatlon,” 
Ms. Dawklciyk said. “ Then you 
discover that the HMO system 
... is rsally s dsnlsl and appeal 
qrstem.”

BUzabeth HUaaback, an

N e w  R u l e s

AUSTIN (A l’ ) Highlights 
of new tuliis for managed 
healthcare plans pending 
before Insurance Commis
sioner Elton Bomer:

— Infonnation on benefits 
must be made available to 
people to allow them to make 
Informed comparisons
between plans.

Retaliatory action, such 
as denial of services, may not 
be taken against people 
enrollcHl in a plan or employ
ers because they complaims.1.

pKKtHlures must ensure 
that patients' health is not 
endangered by having to 
change doctors immediately 
if their physician is kicked 
out of a network.

Austin mother whose 2> yeui old 
son lives with cerebral palsy, is 
dealing with finding a new 
physician because her HMO is 
caiic'elirig the contract with her 
current doctor

Such action hurts het son's 
cate, she says, because a new 
doctor won’t be as fuiulllui with 
her son.

"There are some things you 
can’t know about him by just 
leading hU fUa,” she said.

Bomer was charged with 
addressing such concerns by 
Gov. George W. Bush.

Bomer said he would cuirsider 
the testimony heard at Wednes
day’s hearing over the next 
month and decide on final rules 
by the end of October. They 
would be efliscUve Jan. 1 ,19M.

Consumers groups seemed 
generally supportive o f the pro
posed rules but suggested some 
stricter guidelines.

For example. In the area o f 
emergency care, consumers 
groups want ceu  ̂ covered if  a 
patient feels it necessary, even 
if  an HMO later questions 
whether the situation was really 
an emergency.

Lisa McGiffert, senior policy 
analyst for Consumers Union, 
c a ll^  the proposed rules a 
“ good step forward.”

Some managed-care represen
tatives cautioned that some 
rules may be too for-reaching.

Mike Mirt, a New York L ift 
rvpiesentatlve fh>m Houston, 
for example, worried that under 
some of the proposals emergen
cy rooms, which often provide 
mure expensive care, could be 
used for routine diagnostic pui^ 
poses that should be handled by 
primary care physicians.

Regai^ess o f the rulee Bomer 
Implements, a lawmaker who 
pushed Ibr higher standards In 
managed health-care plans dur
ing the last Isglslatlve session 
said Wednesday the issue would 
be addressed by lawmakere la 
1997.

“Oertalaly, this Issue should 
be back in the II Legislature In the 
'97 session.” Ren John Sadthee, 
R-AmarUlo, aaM 

Many of the proposal rulee 
were lnclud9d la legMatlou 
sponsored by Smhhe» mhkh 
passed both houses of lha ViBas 
Leglslatura, but was vaM 4 ^  
Gov. Oeorga W. B 
the bill would have Im rnaii too 
much government i
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Servicemen turned over to face rape charges
TOKYO (AP) -  Three Ameri

can servicemen accused of rap
ing a 12-year-old Okinawan girl 
wera turned ovmr to Japanese 
authMitles today after nearly a 
month o f angry protests that 
have cast a shadow over U.S.- 
Japanese security ties.

The rape has sparked Airy on 
Okinawa, one o f the United 
States’ most important military 
outposts in the Pacific, an^ trig
g e r^  demands that Japan 
change the terms governing the 
presence o f some 4SJOOO U.S. 
troops in this country.

In a speech qpening the ftll 
session o f Japan’s parliament in 
Tokyo, Prime Minista* Tomi- 
ichi Murayama called the rape 
"extremely regrettable.”  He 
demanded that the United 
States take steps to avert any 
similar violence in the Aiture.

Charged today were Marine 
Pfc. Rodrico Harp, 21, o f Griffin, 
Georgia; Marine Pfc. Kendrick

M. Ledet, 20, of Waycroes, Geor
gia; and Navy Seaman Marcus 
D. GiU, 22, c^Woodville, Texas.

’The three, who wore coats 
over their heads to cover their 
fhces as they were turned ovwr 
to the J^ianese, are to be tried 
at the district court in Naha, 
(Mtinawa’s capitaL according to 
court spokesman Hidekatsu 
SiinJo.

CoL Stuart Wagner, 
spokesman for the Marines on 
Okinawa, said the three ftce 
charges o f arrest and confine
ment and rape resulting in 
injury.

I f convicted on the last 
charge, they could ftce a maxi
mum life sentence in a 
Japanese prison.

Police believe the three 
abducted the girl on Sept. 4 near 
her home, throwing her into the 
back o f a rented van and bind
ing hm* with electrical tape. 
’They then drove her to a beach

and raped her, police say. A  
fourth man was reportedly with 
them that night, but ^iparently 
leR before the rape and has not 
been charged.

Local police sought custody o f 
the three shortly after the rape 
was reported, but their request 
was denied by the U.S. Marines. 
Under a bilateral agreement, 
the United States does not have 
to surrender personnel suspect
ed in crimes until formal 
charges are

Military offlcials had other
wise coopavited with Japanese 
investigators, taking the sus
pects off the base daily for ques
tioning by local police. But 
many Okinawans saw their 
reAisal to turn over the suspects 
as evidence of the military’s 
arrogance and insensitivity.

Marine MaJ. Gen. Wayne 
Rollings, the top U.S. comman
der on Okinawa, hag declared 
next Wednesday a “ day o f

reflection”  for discussions on 
the military’s standards of con
duct and host-nation sensitivi
ties.

’“This is not to be business as 
usuaL but an honest attempt to 
view our presence as represen
tatives o f the American people 
in a foreign land,”  Rollings said 
in a statement.

Roughly 30,000 U.S. troops, 
most of foem Marines, are sta
tioned on Okinawa, which lies 
between Japan’s main islandsf 
and ’Taiwan. Nearly three-quar
ters o f all bases in Japan for 
exclusive U.S. use are concen
trated on Okinawa, taking up 
nearly one-fifth of the island.

Japan’s media have covered 
the controversy extensively, 

mnd dozens of local governments 
have issued resolutions con
demning the rape and calling 
for a revision o f the security 
pact

Thais crying ‘crocodileV
BANGKOK, 'Thailand (AP) -  

As quick as ’Thong-yoo Siris- 
am could cry "crocodile,” she 
was fending o ff suspicious 
questions from 30 Journalists 
and a small contingent 9 f  
police officers.

No force of disbelief could 
budge the 67-year-old woman 
from her tale: It happened 8 
a.m. ’Thursday. She was sweep
ing her wooden house by the 
canaL She heard her grandson 
yelL- "Crocodile! Crocodile!”

" I  saw it all — big mouth, big 
head, almost one meter long,” 
she said.

Crocodile fever swept 
Bangkok after floods liberated 
more than 100 crocodiles from 
pits in small farms about 1.30 
miles north of the capitaL Tfie 
crocodiles slipped into the 
Chao Phraya River, which 
runs into Bangkok, and have 
reportedly bitten two villagers

while they were fishing.
Rising floodwaters common

ly bring rats and snakes to the 
capital, and it was only a small 
leap o f logic for residents to 
be<»me convinced the escaped 
crocodiles might be headed 
their way.

The possibility such danger 
ous intruders could be lurking 
in the city’s elaborate system 
of canals is generating more 
curiosity than fear.

School children crowd the 
banks of the city’s canals try 
ing to catch a glimpse of the 
reptiles and residents are try 
ing to bait them to the surface 
Prime Minister Banham Silpa- 
archa is skeptical, but has 
ordered officials to keep an eye 
out

A week’s worth of coverage 
of impromptu rural crocodile 
hunts captured the public’s 
imagination.

Rebels not in full control of island
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — For

eign mercenaries holding the 
president o f the Comoros 
Islands hostage said today that 
all resistance to their coup had 
ceased, but a (}omorlan diplo
mat In Paris said the rebels did 
not yet control the Island nation 
o ff Africa’s east coast.

The mercenaries took over the 
national radio and announced 
In a broadcast today that they 
had formed a militaty commit
tee that would help form a new 
govenunent

Abdoullwahab Kamal at the 
Comorlan Embassy in Paris 
said the rebels’ attack Thursday 
had succeeded only In taking 
control o f the radio station and 
the main army compound in 
MoronL the capitaL

’The mercenaries seized rocket 
launchers, mortars and other 
weapons from the military 
camp, officials said. At least two 
people were kiUed In the fight
ing, the British Broadcasting 
(^orp. reported.

In Paris, visiting Comorlan 
Interior Minister A ll 
Mohammed Allaoui asked 
France, the Islands’ colonial 
ruler until 1975, to Intervene 
militarily.

France "firmly condemned” 
the coup and put its 4,000 troops 
in the region on alert A  French 
Foreign Ministry official, who 
spoke on condition o f anonymi
ty, said today that France had 
no intention o f intervening mil
itarily.

’The attack was led by Bob

Denard, a French mercenary 
who staged a 1978 coup and 
effectively ruled the islands for 
more than a decade imtil he was 
driven out by French troops in 
1969.

President Said Mohamed DJo- 
har, the former head o f the 
supreme court, was elected 
president in March 1990. Dissi
dents depict him as dictatorial 
and corrupt.

DJohar was still being held 
today. Prime Minister C!aambi 
el-Yachourtu said on the French 
radio station Europe 1.

’The (Comoros, located between 
Madagascar and Mozambique, 
have been politically unstable 
since independence. ’The United 
Naticms lists the country, which 
has a population of 500,000, as

Egyptians remember Nasser
CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) — Egyp

tians marked the 25th anniver
sary o f Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 

‘■death 'niursday with fbont-page 
tributes, editorials and a confer
ence about the lift  o f the mod
em  Arab world’s most revered 
leader.

President Hosni Mubarak told 
the conference that Nasser’s 
support for Arab nationalism, 
Arab unity unity and an end to 
Western colonialism had 
changed the world.

“ Gamal Abdel Nasser carried 
the flag o f struggle for the pride 
and freedom o f Arabs,”  
Mubarak said. "H e laid the 
groundwork for comprehensive 
political and social change, 
which was reflected in all parts 
o f the Arab world and ’Third 
World countries in Asia, Africa 
and Latin America.”

Nasser, a socialist, led the 
coup that ousted the Egyptian

monarchy. He served as Egypt’s 
first president from 1956 imtii 
his death in 1970 at age 52.

He urged rebels throughout 
the region to replace monar
chies with republics.

In Egypt, he initiated econom
ic and Iw d  rrforms, national
ized the Suez canal and built the 
Aswan Dam on the Nile River — 
projects he hoped would 
improve the quality of life for 
millions of Egyptian peasants.

But he also imprisoned thou
sands of his political rivals, 
including members o f the radi- 
caL once-violent Muslim Broth
erhood, and was Egypt’s leader 
during the 1967 Middle East 
war.

The opposition Liberal Party's 
Al-Ahrar newspaper ran a huge 
portrait o f Nasser on its front 
page, and editor Mustafa Bakrl 
laucM Nasser for providing froe 
education fcH* Egyptians.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(AP ) — After dozing for a day 
and a half. Mount Ruapehu 
erupted again today, sending a 
plume o f ash toward a nearby 
village.

As the volcano rumbles on, 
entrepreneurs are trying to off
set revenue losses from the 
closed ski fields on its slopes 
witti a wlndfrdl from seismolog- 
ical tourism.

’The New Zealand Tourism 
Board today invited visitors 
from around the world for a 
“ onoe-in-a-lifttlme opportunity 
to see spectacular volcanic 
activity in relative safety.”

A ir New Zealand announced
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one o f the wmrld’s poorest.
Achim Said, the Comoros 

embassy spokesman in Paris, 
said Thursday’s coup attempt 
involved about 20 foreign mer
cenaries with support frum for
mer rebels. It was not clear if 
any (Comorlan soldiers took part 
in the coup.

The mercenaries fieed all the 
inmates at the prison in 
Moroni, including those sen
tenced for a failed 1992 coup led 
by people close to Denard.

Denard was given a five-year 
suspended sentence in Frjmce 
two years ago for trying to over
throw the Marxist government 
o f Benin in 1977. He remains 
under a death sentence in 
Benin.

SEE FOR 
YOURSELF

WE HAVE M AN Y  W AYS TO 
HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

•SHARE CERTIFICATES t h a t  e a r  . i t

TO 6 43*!o AN N U A L PERCENTAGE YIELD WITH A 
.MINLMUM ONE YE.AR DEPOSIT OF SIO.OOO

•CHECKING ACCOUNTS t h a t  e a r  .
INTEREST, OFFER UNLI.MITED CHECKS AND 
M INIM UM  SERVICE CHARGE BELOW SlOij BAL.\N( E 
AND  .MO.NOGR-AMS AND ACCENTS AT .NO H \! ,E 

•LOANS A T  LOWER INTEREST R.ATEi.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

2123N. HWY. 87 .ME.MBERNCUA 267-6468

^ F a l i ^ P r i c e ^ B r e a k ^
WE ARE Q lV inO  YOU B RtAK  OH HERCHAnPISE THAT HAS JUST ARRIVED in  TIME fO R  TtiE  SEASOr*

JVST ARRIVEDi SPECIAL GROUPS OF LADIES DRESSES

^  9 9

Volcano wakes from short nap
three-day vacation package 
deals frum Australia fo Auck
land that include a 70-minute 
scenic flight within 2 miles of 
Ruapehu.

Civil Defense spokesman Den
nis O’Rourke said this morn
ing’s eruption was a “ fairly 
large event,”  the largest record
ed in past 36 hours.

Ash drifted slowly toward the 
town o f Ohakune, but it was 
expected most of the ash would 
fell on the mountain itself, he 
said.

Mount Ruapehu’s current 
eruptkm Is the biggest since 
1945, which continued for more 
than nine months.
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U P SET AND ON FIRE

.an

A Spokan* County SharifTs daputy takas covar after a distraught gunman allagadly shot fam
ily mambars and thraatanad to shoot at police from his burning home Thursday. Th e  man, 
rsportadly angarad by a plan to nwva his elderly mother to a nursing home, fatally shot his 
brother, wounded his sister and nwthar, then set his house afire and ra fu s ^  to leave. The 
house burned to the grourKl and the gunman was presumed dead.

Fighting Continues
Emergency spending bill ready to go to Clinton

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Republicans and Democrats 
agree that federal workers 
should not be sent home, at 
least for now, because o f the 
budget battle dominating Capi
tol Hill this autumn.

But even as Congress pre
pared to send President Clinton 
an emergency spmiding bill to 
k e ^  the government working 
into the new fiscal year, law
makers waged partisan fights 
over defense, law enforconent 
and social programs.

The Senate was expected to 
give final approval today to a 
bipartisan bill financing agen
cies for the first 44 days o f fiscal 
1996, which begins Sunday.

The measure, necessitated by 
Congress’ feilure to complete its 
budget work, would avoid the 
spectacle of hundreds of thou
sands o f federal workers being 
sent' home Monday — to the 
political discomfort of 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike. Clinton was ready to sign 
thebllL

“ There has to be a better way”  
than forcing a federal shut

down. said Rep. TVmy HaD, D- 
(Hilo, shortly before the House 
i4;>profved the legislation ’Hiurs- 
dsqr by voice vote.

“ We need to continue govwn- 
mmt,”  agreed Rep. Bob Uv- 
ingrton, R-La.

There is nothing new about 
approval o f stopgap legislation 
to keep agencies ftmctloning 
during bud^t fights. Fifty-five 
such bills have been enacted 
since fiscal 1977, and only rarely 
have budget liases occurred 
that ftrced federal employees 
deemed nonessential to be sent 
home

The most recent fUrlough was 
in 1990 during a three-day 
standoff between President 
Bush and the Democratic-oon- 
trolled Congress. The show
down occurred over the Colum
bus Day weekend and th «^  was 
little noticeable ̂ fecL

Hmugh the two parties Joined 
forces to avoid the voters’ wrath 
for forcing a federal shutdown, 
bipartisan cooperation was 
scarce elsewhere as 1996 spend
ing measures were debated on 
both sides o f Capitol HilL The 13

annual bills, o f which lawmak
ers have sent Clinton Just two. 
are part o t the GOFs plans to 
balance the budget by 2002 
while cutting taxes.

Senators were debating a $27 
billion measure flnancii^ the 
Commerce, Justice and State 
departments that was opposed 
by many Democrats because o f 
its cuts in programs Clinton 
favors for technology, police 
hiring, legal aid for the poor 
and international peacekeeping. 
The administration has threat
ened to veto the measure.

In an effort to round up 
enough Democratic votes to 
pass the bill — which Republi
cans said would probably suc
ceed — Senate Appiopriations 
Conunittee Chairman Mark Hat
field, R-Ore., added nearly $500 
million to the bill Thursday for 
various business, foreign affairs 
and regulatory agoicles.

’The bill also contains lan
guage prohibiting the govern
ment frt»n rewarding contracts. 
Jobs or any other activities to 
people based on their race.

A n c ie n t  o a k s  

l i f e  s p a r e d  ■ 

o n ly  f o r  n o is

ALB.\.Vi'. Ga. (AP)  — A 300- 
year-old oak tree threatened 
by a road-widening project 
will remain standing in the 
middle of a busy intersection 
here after xhe Georgia 
Supreme Court granted it a 
tempo.-ary reprieve Thurs- 
da}'.

The high court ordered a 
delay ir. cuttmg d:wr the tree 
to g:ve tustices time to rule 
or. ar. ap>peal h} tree supp»ort- 
ere wnose efforts to save the 
tree v ere rejected by a lower 
court judge.

“ I ’m pleasanttr surprised." 
said anomey W T. Gamble 
n i who is representing tree 
supporters

■ We tKiUevf tije folks wh; 
Itvf ir. southwest Georgia 
w'tic hevf red cia} running 
tnrouph tpeir biooc are the 
penpif w’tic ouptit u aecidf ’ 
m saic. ‘ .̂ md triey ve over 

i wnelminp!' said ‘Wt wan: 
i tlif tree ”

Liinv'i as tlie ‘ Trienasnif 
liui. ’ ttif r'ee n recognizee 
at i  smit lauidmark 1: siooc 
n tilt center of ai Arm} 
canii wriest veteraiit of tut 
Spanist- -jnencar. wa' were 
musteret ou' au’-mp ttit win 
le* o' I89f-9i:

’’’lit state liepa-tnien: of 
'Iraiispo’Tatior. wanu to cut r. 
uowi anc pu* ut a trafTi: 
lipxK

’’ ret suppone’-; want tin 
DT" u auop: ai uliemau 
Piau tiia call: lo' consfTi'. 
tioi o' c rounuauou' it east 
trafTi: cougestioi a’ tiit inte' 
seclioi.

UT” offjciiu; nave ruiet ou' 
Uif ruunuauuu' at uiisalt

nave no once loonei 
a* tne aliernatt piai. ' sait 
Davit Luwarti; wm iia: lec 
Ui* tnret-yea'* uatUt tc save 
Uif tree " V»t nave i plan tliat 
wil save $1W ,IHX oi tin pio 
jec bu’ 1 u iM ignui ec u 
uiiaccepiaoie '

buperio' Gour Juage lx « 
uig Gta' gtaiiiet: a lenjpoiar\ 
restiainuif uixie' iwi ween; 
agt. out htled i* alter Dt»'' 
lawyei s at guett tie* ailvo<caur. 
ditir own tiie tie»

Punishment of GOP lawmakers blocking R^aiH 
farm bill is outlined in Gingrich memo |  ̂1.89

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
piece of computer mail, circu
lated widely in the Capitol, 
quotes House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich as considering punish 
ment for three GOP lawmakers 
blocking passage of a farm bill 
the leadership supports.

Rep. Larry Combest of Texais 
could be stripped of his chair
manship of the Intelligence 
Committee. Rep. Bill Emerson 
of Missouri could be denied a 
chairman's post when his turn 
comes. And Rep. Richard Baker 
of Louisiana could simply be 
moved eff the .Agriculture Com
mittee.

Gingrich sketched these 
options, alongside other, less 
punitive strategies, at a closed 
door meeting last week at w hich 
the GOP high command
reviewed efforts to win ap pro . al 
of £ SIS 4 Mllior. pa; kage : f sav
ings frorr. farm programs

RepubliC.ar. Reps Com. best 
Lmersor. Baker and Saxty 
Cnan.bliss of CTeorg.a all voted 
against a proposal backed t;> 
the .Agriculture Comm.itiee
chammar. Rej F*at FLol>er.s of 
Kansas joirjTig with Democrats 
tc aefeat the measure

The discussions were dis
closed ir. £ memorandum sum- 
marizmg the meeting thiat a 
GDF aiat madi ertenth sen: via

e-mail to a Democratic aide — 
an ironic mistake in the reign o f 
a speaker enthralled by 
cyberspace. Democrats swiftly 
made sure the Capitol was flood
ed with copies.

"He listed those options, none 
of them are going to be used,’ ’ 
Gingrich’s spokesman, Tony 
Blankley, said Thursday.

The speaker moved swiftly to 
smooth over any hard feelings, 
although Baker, at least, sound
ed an unhappy note.

"I would not have expected 
our leadership to have respond
ed that way to independent vot
ing necessities,’ ’ he said. “ As 
Republicans in the minority, we 
often longed for days When you 
could say your piece, vote the 
way you wanted and let the 
majority will prevail.”

Gingrich said the memo 
shows that “we consider every 
option.”

"He just tries to put every pos
sible option cm the table...,”  said 
one GOP aide, speaking on con
dition of anonyTnity. ‘T v e  beard 
him at these meetings say, 
V̂ Tiat is it you would want to 

try that you don’t think the 
leadership has the nerve to do?* 
He s clearly trying to elicit new 
ideas.”

Said Emerson: "He’s the best 
listener in politics.”

At the same time, he’s not 
afbaid to use the power o f his 
office.

Last winter, for example, he 
bypassed the seniority system 
in Installing three key commit
tee chairmen. He had GOP 
members on the Appropriations 
Committee — a panel more 
known for spending money than 
cutting it — submit written 
pledges that they would uphold 
GOP plans for a balanced bud
get

And two Democrats who 
switched parties this year were 
rewarded with coveted commit
tee seats when they moved to 
the GOP.

Gingrich has Tllianeuvered 
skillfti^y all year to hold h i t h 
er a GOP majority that Includes 
a rambunctious, conservative 
group o f freshmen, and a small
er but pivotal group o f more 
senior moderates.

’To win passage o f one key 
spending bill, for example, he 
offered a carrot to the moder
ates. telling them he’d try to 
win restoration o f frmds for a 
low-income energy program 
when compromise talks were 
held in the Senate.

Conservatives got a stick: vote 
for the bill, or any replacement 
measure would be stripped o f 
anti-abortion provisions.
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Drifter confesses lolling to ‘put her out of her ndsery'..

Expressions
is having their

FALL OPEN HOUSE!
Saturday, Sept 30th

Lots o f Door Prizes, Giveaways, 
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/. Q.-ifie.'- accubec of Kilanf c 
'joLiegt stutieir nt met tii.'vn 
lie’ reseiv ci ji’ti.iec: oi. pr ost •. 
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pu‘ ne.' out u' her rr-ise.’’} ’ !".>:! 
niuuiituif motie\ troubles

A: lui tt'Taigunien: 7'nur sue} 
Kenneth Traiiomat deoiarec 
“1 n guilty ■ but nt piea w at 
enter et anc Jutlgt biepher 
Coope' urgec laic it speak It t 
law ye'
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OU' oal atle' in was a ' ’ esleci 
7 uesoay and cna'ged witti firs*, 
degi et mur der Ht cuind ge* lilt

in prison without parole if con
victed

Tina Biggar, a 23-year-old 
undergraduate psychology stu
dent at Oiddand University in 
Michigan, was working on a 
research project on prostitutes 
and AIDS when she disappeared 
Aug 23. TTie project was funded 
by tlie govemmeaf s Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention.

Her body was found S ^ L  21 
in tlie Detroit suburb of South- 
field, behind a house where one 

Tranchida’s relatives once 
lived police said.

Biggar’s car was found in

Tranchida’s possession, police 
said, and testa found her blood 
in the trunk. An autopsy 
showed she died o f blows to the 
head and neck. A u t h o r i t i e s  
believe she was killed the day 
she disappeared.

“The one reason he gave was 
that she was complaining about 
her financial woea,”  Assistant 
Prosecutor Gary ’Tunis said.

Police said she had Inter
viewed prostitutes in prison and 
on the streets for the project and 
was working for an escort ser
vice, where she met Tranchida, 
who was a customer.

Representatives from: Camille Beckman, 
Dreamskles, Mary Engelbreit, North 
American Bear. Upper Canada and others.

....................  » m
Unique Stamp Demonstration

by Midland’s own Rice Freeman - Zachery 
l-2pm and 3-4pm

lOH discount on North American Bear

lOH discount with purchase of 
$20 or more bath product.

I
Schedule tor Drawings

• Dreamsides 12-4pm • Rubber Stamps 10am-6pm
• North American Bean 5 pm • Camille Beckman

ft Upper Canada Gift Seu 12-4pm 
*$100 Gourmet Gift Pood Basket 5 p.m. 

•Gourmet Coffee 12-4 p.m.
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THE CJ'j y OF BIG SPRING
PUBLIC NOTICE

T H E  W)AH\) OV  ADJUSTM ENT
OF T H E  U ' r y  OF DJO SFFJNG, TEXAS,  
W ILL HOLD A MFF'J'JNO ON W E D N E S 
DAY, OO'jODFF IJ, A'J' 5:15 P.M., IN  
'J’HE MUNICIFAJ. OOUK'J’ K W M , SECOND  
FLOOR OF r j T Y  H A L L ,  3J0 N O L A N
S'rKFF"l’. BIC aFKJNC, 'J'KXAS 'J O CONSID- 
EF THF J'OLI^JWJNC HEf:OUEST FOR A
V'AklANOF

AHNULD and  HE'J’'1'y LEE, OWNERS OF I//T U. 
BLOCK 3 HILLCKEST AOOj'nON I/X;ATED AT 
ibUG SUNbE'l ARE KOUEbTlNC A VARIANCE 'TO 
I'Hi-: EONINCi ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BiO 
bPRlNC FOR 'I'HE EN<;ROACHMENT OF THfc 
SIDE YARD tJE'I'BArK REOUIREMENTS FOR 
THJ-: CONSTKIR TION OF A CARRORT

RODNEY V FUOUA. OWNER Of  LOT 7. BLOCK 
] WHlRPOORWiLL HilX AUDITION LOCATED 
AT Ul^ E un’H, it; KEQUE9TIIHO A VARIANCE 
TO THE JiONINO OHDINANCR OF' THE CITY OF 
BiO BRRINO FOR TME ENCROACHMENT OF 
THE YARD BETRACK REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE <;ONSTRUCW>N OF A CARRORT.

^ ______
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CMcago 12. Houalon 11

Big 3p<lng m Snydtr, 7:30 
MoCaHwy a Fortan, 8 
Gi««nwo(Ml al Alpina. 6 
Sandi a N*m Horn*. 7:30 
Bofdan Co. a Loop, 7:30

Coaioma a Onna. 8 
C-CRy at Stanton, 8 
Grady a Lorams, 7:30 
Wasttxook a Ktondriie. 7 30 
Gardan Cty a Rankin. 8

Got an Ram?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

7 A

j^riday
i^ootball

i^orecast

Darrell
Ericson
Sports Writer

BIG S P R IN G  (0-3) at S N Y D E R  (2-1)

The Steers should have won last 
week. This week, there’s no 
debate.

Big Spring 27, Snyder 14

The Steers had a close game 
last week. They will take it going 
away this week.

Big Spring 31, Snyder 18

C O A H O M A  (2-1) at O Z O N A  (1-2)

They run. 
They pass. 
They win.

Coahoma 32, Ozona 10

Adam Tindol controls the air while 
Kelby Bailey takes the field. They 
will do It again.

Coahoma 24, Ozona 17

M c C A M E Y  (2-1) at F O R S A N  (1-2)

The Buffs will play this one close, 
but McCamey Just has too many 
horses.

lleCamey 21, Forean 14

McCamey will be a tough game. 
The Buffaloes will lose a close 
game.

McCamey 17, Forean 14

C O L O R A D O  C ITY (2-1) at S T A N T O N  (3-0)

Former Stanton coach Bill 
Grissom has an unhappy home
coming.

Stanton 35,0-Clty 27
r. D A n V / o

C-City has respect for Stanton but 
will show them what they lost.

C-Ctty 27, Stanton 21

1) a - IN F  '

bertrce d f iir iJliiMUr Oidity ^  
lose, so that means the/ll proba
bly win. I love scientific proce
dures.

Loralne 48. Grady 44

flRSUf'sfrmifiSr some things to 
prove before district.

Grady 28, Loralne 28
W E S T B R O O K  (1-2) at K L O N D IK E  (3-0)

Westbrook caa lighi it up, but so 
can the Cougars. Klondike, on 
the other hand, can play defense.

Klondike 54, Weatbrook 36

Klondike has the defense and the 
offense to take another win.

Klondike 48. Westbrook 24

O TH ER  G A M E S

Greenwood 21, Ak>ine 17 
Sand8 52,NewHomeO 
Borden Co. 37, Loop 12

A$>ine 21,Greenwood 17 
Swxis 64, New Home 0 
Borden Co. 32, Loop 24

E d w a r d s  m a k in g  b a n n e r  d e b u t
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

It is rare to find sophomores 
who make a high school varsity 
football roster, much less make 
a significant contribution, not 
to mention start. Sophomores 
who actually star for a team 

are rarer 
still.

^  M e e t
^  A n tw o y n e  

Edwards, a 
member o f 
that rare 

H E  breed.
H  It was-
H ^  n 't so sur- 
H R  prising that 

E d w a r d s  
was elevated 
to the varsi

ty this year. After all, the tail
back had shined in every level 
o f football he’s played, from 
Pee-Wee on up.

But this season was supposed 
to be a break-in period for 
Edwards, a time for him to 
learn the ropes and perhaps 
give starter Toma McVae some

Please see EDWARDS, page 7A

EDWARDS

Big Spring running back Antw oyne Edwards (25) is draggsd  dow n by a pair of Lubbock 
Estacado defenders last Friday in Merrwrial Stadium. Edwards gained 160 yards in the game.

OVER-ZEALOUS FAN

AMocMtod ProM pibato
Security personnel remove Chicago fan John Murray aft- 
ter he ran on the field and attacked C hicago pitcher 
Randy Myers moments after the pRcher gave up a home 
run. Myers was unharmed in the attack.

B  T h u r s d a y  N ig h t  R o u n d u p

Freshm en faHer,
JV has easy 
tim e aga in st Snyder

BSHS tennis team begins defense of district cron'ii
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Big Spring High School ten
nis coach Ralph Davis has dis
covered a sure-fire cure for 
complacency • paranoia.

’The BSHS tennis team, which 
has owned District 4-4A team 
competition the past few years, 
is the odds-on favorite to repeat 
again this season. But as the 
Steers prepare for their first 
d istrict match o f the year 
Saturday at Fort Stockton, 
Davis and his team ^  no rea
son to assume anotlwr league 
crown is In the bag.

For one thing, thred projected 
starters quit the team in

August, leaving Davis no 
choice but to plug untested 
freshmen and sophomores into 
an edready young lineup.

Secondly, Davis believes 
league rival 
Andrews is 
just about 
ready to 
c h a lle n g e  
Big Spring 
for the dis
trict title.

“ W e ’ d 
like to think 
w e’re the 
f a v o r i t e s , 

^  but for the
first time 

slnca I’ve been here. I ’m a little 
paranoid about Andrews,”

Davis said. “ That's because 
there’s been such an abrupt 
change in the lineup due to the 
players leaving. We had to start 
from scratch in .August from 
where we were supposed to be 
That’ s the 
reason I’m so 
cautious.”

D a v i s  
declined to 
name the 
players who 
have left, but 
the team he 
has left is 
definitely on 
the young 
side, w ith 
only three seniors who are 
assured o f lineup spots in

VILLARREAL

Saturday's district opener
But the Steers were young 

last season, and they blitzed 
through district competition 
without dropping a single 
match. .And the players return 
ing are good enough to make 
Big Spring the hands-down 
league favorite

The boys’ side of the ledger is 
the team's unquestioned 
strength Hsaio-Hsuan Li who 
made the state semifinals in 
boys singles as a freshman last 
year, anchors the team at No 1 
singles.

Following Li. in order, are: 
junior Kaegen Welch; senior 
Jeff Johnston; sophomore

Please see TENNIS, page 8A

By D AR R ELL ERICSON
Sportswnter

The Big Spring Steers’ fresh
man and junior varsity compet
ed agaist Snyder Thursday 
night and spUt wins and losses.

The Steers’ freshmen lost a 
close 8-6 decision in the last 
seconds.

John Paul started the scoring 
with a 3-yard nm in the second 
quarter. The Steers’s defense 
held Snyder until the fourth, 
when the T igers scored the 
winnmg touchdown.

The next game for the fresh
men will be against Levelland 
next Thursday at 6 p.m.

Big Spring J\'26 
Snyder 20

The Steers began the scoring 
early m the first when Jacob 
Rios ran for a 65-yard touch
down With a flailed field goaled 
the score was 6-0

The Steers went into halftime 
with a Id point lead, thanks to 
two 7 yard touchdowns by Rios 
and J acob Newman.

Brodie Dunn topped the scor
ing with a 1-yard run.

The Steers held on to their 
lead late in the fourth despite 
two Snyder touchdowns.

The junior varsity will be m 
Levelland next Thursday begin
ning at 6 p.m.

Big Spring 8th 34 
Snyder 8th 8

The Runnels Yearlings ’ A- 
team drove past the Snyder 
T ighers im proving to a 3-0 
record The B team contest, 
meanwhile, ended in a 0-0 tie.

Lance Brock started the scor
ing with a 6-yard pass to James

Clements. Follow ing was 
Arthur Gonzales with a 3-yard 
nm.

Going into halftime Anthony 
Martinez completed a throw to 
Robert Evans for 40-yards, and 
Brock scored his second touch
down from 7 yards out, making 
the score 27-0

Jason Mathews finished o ff 
the scoring for Big Spring with 
a 13 yard run.

’The A team’s next game is 
against Sweetwater

Runnels’ B Team sports a 2-0- 
1 record.

Big Spring 7th 32 
Snyder 7th 6

'The Goliad Mavericks swept 
Snyder Thursday The White 
team led o ff w ith Leonard 
Munoz running for 40 yards 
and completing a 50-yard pass.

The next scores came biu:k to 
back from .Anthony Hernandez 
with a 5-yard run, Jose Cantu 
with a 30-yard interception 
return, and Cody Hawkins with 
a SO-ysud nm.

Goliad’s White team will play 
at Sweetwater next Thursday at 
4:30 p.m.

The Mavericks Black team 
had an impressive wm. beating 
Snyder 34-12.

TTie scores were from .Nick 
Venlencia, who had a S-yard 
run, Carlos Lopez with a 30- 
yard nm, Jaroe Parnell with a 
23-yard run and Jason 
Woodruff with runs of IS and 
75 yards.

Playing well was Bo Butler, 
Jason Choate, and Jesse 
Marquez.

The Black team w ill be in 
Sweetwater beginning at 4:30 
p.m. next ’Thursday.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

IW w flM B
Ho(Mlon> CiGlg Biggio Hm  in th8 dust at h m  plat* 
•ftsr sooring in ths 10th inning againstXhicago 
Thivad^f altamoon. Th t Aalioa kwt 12*111n 11 kmlno*.

T e x a s

Tech-Bayk>r tilt highlights SWC
DALLAS (AP) —  The way Texas Tech football 

coach Spike D ^es and Baylor's Chuck Reedy are 
throwing around compliments about each other, 
you'd tNnk their teams ware matching up Saturday 

WaN, whaddya know* They are!
Thus, tha two ar* gushing wkh praise for each 

other’s squad this weak, careful not to give the 
other fire-up fodder for his team.

Tha Rad Raiders sport a 1-1 record and a No 24 
national ranking —  their first since 1989 —  as they 
travel to Wecoto meet 2-1 Beykx The game wtN be 
regionally televised at 11 am. COT on ABC-TV 

In other SWC games Saturday, Texas plays SMU 
at noon at the Cotton Bowl end Rica viska Army. 
The real of the conlerenoe le oN.

N a t i o n

Brewers’ stadium almost reality
MILWAUKEE (AP) —  “Genuine American’’ is 

Milwaukee s ^ew slogan arxf, with Assembly rnem- 
bers finally agreeing to a new $250 million staKkum, 
the city expects to still have America's pastime to 
proinote.

Milwaukee Brewers president Bud Salig and 
Rapubitean Gov Tommy Thompson said they ware 
cautiously optimistic for final approval from the state 
Senate next week

Cleveland gels MStv game
CLEVELAND (AP) —  The Clevelar>d Cavaliers 

and Qurxj Arana wM play host to the league's 1997 
NBA AH-Ster geme.

The Cevekers lest hed the All-Star Game m I9 8 i. 
in thek tormer home at The CoNMum m RlqNleld, 
about 25 mBas aoulhaaat of develend.

O n  t h r A

B M e t e M

Seallla at ToMae.
7 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

Vanlaga Chatnpionahip, 
2 p.m., E$FN(ch. 30).
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BSHS
to host
meet
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

The Big Spring Cross 
Country team w ill partici
pate in its annual invitation
al Saturday at 10 a.m. The 
site o f the run w ill be 
behind the Big Spring Police 
Academy Training Center.

Big Spring w ill host 62 dif
ferent teams arriving firom 
25 different area schools.

In a cross country meet 
the boys are required to run 
three miles while the girls 
run two.

The teams are separated in 
two divisions; Division One 
includes lA  and 2A teams 
along with all junior varsity
squads: and D ivision Two 
includes 3A, 4A, and 5A 
teams.

A cross country meet is 
difTerent than a regular 
track meet in that winners 
are determined on a lowest 
points scored basis.

This meet w ill be the 
Steers' fifth o f the season 
and. according to head 
coach Randy Britton, the 
team is coming along well. 
“We are experiencing some 
midseason letdowns, but we 
are doing pretty good. It is a 
hard mental sport, and right 
now our mental state wan
ders “

“ The girls are relatively 
young Right now they are 
in-season runners, meaning 
they only run during the 
season Once they get the 
discixiline they will be OK.

“There are two seniors on 
the boys team So we have 
v o u t n  there also. We are 
imjiroving week to week and 
tha t  .s a l l  we can do," 
Brtrton said

Tne top prospects on the 
team are Marisol Carnero, 
Daun Shober, and fheshman 
Naomi Arguello for the girls. 
For the K'lys they are Jason 
Sanderson Varco Torres, 
anr. h.ar)d\ Farr

'*'hf fsteers ne.xt meet w ill 
r>f ir. . uhhook C>rt f.
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Healthy, happy Sanders 
shows off repaired ankle

S p o r t s  E x t r a

IRVING , Texas (A P ) -  
Saying he felt so good that “ it’s 
almost scary,”  Deion Sanders 
discarded the cane he arrived 
with and was Jogging at the 
Dallas Cowboys training facili
ty

He arrived at Valley Ranch 
on Thursday, just three days 
after his one-hour arthroscopic 
surgery in Coral Gables. Fla., 
to remove two small bone frag
ments from his left ankle.

Cowboys tra iner Kevin 
O’Neill had said he had hoped 
Sanders would be able to at 
least walk on Thursday.

Instead, Sanders was jogging 
on that ankle.

“ The guys were yelling at me 
to slow down and take it easy,” 
the newest Dallas Cowboy said.

Sanders added: “ It’s almost 
scary to get out there and be 
able to jog a good pace. I’m not 
ready for that.”

Sanders left the San 
Francisco Giants early, once 
they were eliminated ft^m the 
National League p layoff pic
ture, in order to have surgery 
on an ankle he hurt slid ing 
into third base while playing 
with the Cincinnati Reds earli
er in the year.

He said the ankle feels better 
already than it did before the 
surgery.

" I t ’s feeling 100 percent bet
ter. I knew it was something. 
They got it done, did a great 
job,” Sanders said.

■ I'm ready to go again, really 
eager,” Sanders said of resum
ing his football career.

He helped r iva l San 
Francisco beat the Cowboys 
twice last season en route to a 
Super Bowl championship and 
was named the league's defen
sive player o f the year.

Dallas signed him to a 7-year, 
|35 m illion  deal earlier this 
month, and the Cowboys have 
said they’ll allow him to be an 
offensive pass reveiver as well 
as a cornerback and kick 
returner.

Sanders w ill accompany the 
Cowboys to Washington this 
weekend, although he will not 
play against the Redskins.

Sanders admitted that his 
body is tired, but he would play 
when he becomes able. 
M eanwhile, he said, he w ill 
learn offensive and defensive 
schemes so he can make a 
smooth transition  when he 
takes the Held.

I t ’s conceivable he could 
begin practicing as early as 
Oct. 11, giving him three days 
to get ready for the Cowboys’ 
Oct. 15 game in San Diego.

The Cowboys have an open 
date the following week, before 
an Oct. 29 game in Atlanta.

Sanders said Thursday he’s 
tired o f reporters and camera 
operators follow ing him and 
his fam ily through airports, 
and he just wants to be “ one of 
the guys.”

He evaded the media during 
the team ’s lunch break — a 
one-hour window in which the 
media has access to players — 
by ducking into the equipment 
room to make a telephone call.

A IT M i m EDT
EaMOtvtahM

(.Boilon 
Naw York 
BaNimora 
DalioM 
Toronto

PoL 0 8  
.600 —  
.630 8 
.482 18 
.420 24 
.307 28

Saanto <BaMiar Taxaa
(Oroaa 8-16), S M  p.m.

Oakland ^aadki I4>) M CaWomla 
(BoaUa 7-7), 10:06 p.m.
Suoday'a Oaan a

Kanaaa Cky al Clavaland, 1:06 
p.m.

MroH ai BaMmora, 1 :35 p.m.
Naw York al Toromo, 1:35 p.m. 
Boalon al MHwaukaa, 2:06 p.m. 
Mkinaaoia al CMcago, 2:06 p.m. 
Saanto at Ta u a , S M  p.ai. 
Oakland al CaMornto, 4:06 p.m. 
SaaaonEiMto

Canlral OIvtoion

x-Clavaland
Kama* Cky
CNcago
Mkwaukaa
Minnaaola
WaalDivtokNi

Pet. OB 
.088 —  
.406 27 
.468 31 
.454 33

N a tto n a l La a R u e
A l TIaiaa EOT 
EaatDtvtoion

(MkcM 0-7), 1:40 p.m.
PHabutgh (Wagnar 6-15) al SI 

Louto (Banaa 0-2), 2:15 p.m.
Houaloa (Raynolda 18-11) at 

CMeagetCaalMe 12-11), 2:20 pjw.
San Franctoco (Mukiolland 5-12) al 

Colorado <8wm 8-3), 3:05 p.m.
Phlladalphto (MWlWama 2-3) m 

Florida (Burkatt 14-13), 7:05 p.m.
Ckiclnnall (Portugal 10-10) al 

MorHraal (Rualar 4-3), 7:35 p.m.
Loa Aikgatoa (Nomo 12-0) al San 

Dtogo (Blak 7-5), 10:05 p.m. 
Sunday'aQ amaa

Ckiclnnall M Momraal. 1:35 p.m.
Atlanta at Naw York, 1:40 p.m.
PMaburgh al St. Loua, 2:15 p.m.
Houalon at CMcago, 2:20 pjn.
San Franclaco al Colorado, 3:05

86 .300 42

Saanto
Callkirnia
Taxaa
Oakland

L Pet. OB 
04 .546 —
66 .532 2 
88 A l l  •
74 .475 10

x-Allwka 
Phkadalphia 
Naw York 
Florida 
MoMraal

L Pet. QB
51 .638 —
73 .482 22 
75 .468 24
75 .464 24 1/2
76 .461 25

p.m.
Loa Angalaa at San Diago, 4:05 

p.m.
Phkadalphia al Rorkla. 4:35 p.m. 
Saaaon Ends

Canlral Dlvtokm

x-Cinckmall
Houalon

L Pet. GB 
58 580 —  
87 A2S • FOOTBALL

x^linchad dnriston Mia.
Thuraday'a Gamaa

Clavaland 12, Minnaaola 4 
Kansas City 4. Chicago 0 
Saollto 8, Ta u a  2 
Boston 11. MHwaukaa 6 
Calltornia 4. Oakland 1 
Only games schadulad 

Friday's Gamas
Saanto (Bosio 10-8) al T a x u  

(Wm 3-4), 8:06 p.m.
DMrolt (Lira 0-12) at BaNimora 

(Brown 0-0), 8:05 p.m.
Minnaaola (Parra 1 -5) al Chicago 

(Andujar 2-1), 8:05 p.m.
New York (Panitta 11-0) at Toronto 

(Guzman 4-14), 8:05 p.m.
Boston (Hanson 14-5) at 

Milwaukaa (Bones 10-11). 8:05 p.m 
Kansas City (Appier 15-0) at 

Cleveland (Hsrshlssr 15-6), 8:05 p.m.
Oakland (Ontiveros 0-5) at 

Calltornia(/Ibboll 11-8). It:05p.m. 
Saturday's Gamaa

Kansas City (Flaming 1-6) at 
Cleveland (Clark 0-7). 1:05 p.m.

New York (McDowell 15-10) al 
Toronto (Guzman 4-14), 1:35p.m.

Detroit (Bergman 7-0) al BaNimora 
(McDonald 2-6). 1:35 p.m.

Boalon (Maddux 3-1) at MHwaukaa 
(Sparks 0-10). 2:05 p.m.

Minnesota (Hawkins 2-3) at 
Chicago (Bara 0-14). 7:05 p.m.

ChIcNio 72 60 511 11
SL Louis 60 80 .420 22 1/2
PNIsborgh 57 84 .404 26
Waal OIvtoion

W L Pel. QB 
Los Angeles 76 65 . 530 —
Colorado 75 66 532 1
San Diago 60 72 480 7
San Francisco 66 75 .468 10

school scoros

x-cNnchad division title 
Thursday's Gamas

Chicago 12, Houston 11,11 
kinlngs

Oncinnali 0, Montreal 7 
San Francisco 12. Colorado 4 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamas
Houston (Hampton 0-8) at 

Chicago (Navarro 14-6), 3:20 p.m.
San Francisco (LeHer 10-11) at 

Colorado (Reynoso 7-7). 8:05 p.m 
Philadelphia (D. Springer 0-2) at 

Florida (Hammonds 86). 8:05 p m.
Qncinnati (Wells 6 4) at Montreal 

(/Uvaraz 1 -4). 8:05 p m
Atlanta (Glavina 16-6) al New York 

(Jones 0-10). 8:05 p m.
Pittsburgh (Mrxel 0-0) al SI Louis 

(Osborne 3-6). 8:05 p m
Loa /kngales (Valdes 13-11) at San 

Diego (HamiHon 6 0). 11 05 p m 
Srkurrlay'B Gamas

Atlanta (Avery 7-13) at New York

Thursday
Houston Sam Houston 40.

Houston Austin 20
Alial Elsik 36. Sugar Land 

Clamsnts 20
Laredo Nixon 33. Larelo 

Alexander 12
SA Holmes 40, South San Antonio, 

7
SA Antonian 24. BeHon JV 2I 
SA East Central 40. SA 

Brackenridge 8
SA Jellerson 14. SA Highlands 6 
Fort Davla 46, Pecos JV 0 
VkHoria SI roman 30, CC Ray 14 
Boswell 44, FW Carter RIvarside 

13
South Oak Chit 0. Dallas Jatlerson

0

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Named 
Brucs Tannar pNchkig coach tor 
CaroNna of the Southern League 
BASKETBALL
National Buhatbai  Aaaoclalion

DALLAS MAVERICKS-Signad 
Charottos Parte, lorward, to a three 
year contract.

DETROIT PISTONS-Signed 
Theo RaltitI, cerksr-lorward. to a 
three year contract.

SACRAMENTO KINQS-Signad 
Michael SmNh, lorward. to a five-year 
oonIracL FOOTBALL 
National FeotbaN League

CLEVELAND BROWNS—  
Rstoaaad Ricky Powara. running 
bock, from the pracbca squad. Added 
Line Harden, Nnabackar. wid Chad 
Eaton, datonthra tackle, to lha prac- 
llca squad.'

DENVER BRONCOS— Signed 
Troy Wilson, datonsive lineman. 
Placed Ronnie Bradlord. defensive 
back, on Injured reserve

HOUSTON OILERS-Signed 
Marion Butts, running back

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—  
Placed Chris Hudson, defensive 
back, on Injured reserve. Re-signed 
Deral Boyl^, detonsive back.

NEW ENGLAND P A TR IO TS - 
Promolad Jay Barker, quarterback 
from the practice squad to Ihe 45 
man roster. Released Andre 
President, light end.

TRANSACTIONS

Thursday
BASEBALL 
National Laagus

HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagus

NHL— Upheld a 10-game suspen 
Sion lor Troy Crowder, right wing, and 
suspended Michel PelH. detenseman. 
tor 10 games lor abusing an oHiciai

DETROIT RED WINGS—  
Announced Ihe retirement ol Mark 
Howe, delenseman. and named him 
assistant to the hockey departmeni

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Traded 
Dallas Eakins. delehseman. lo Ihe St 
Louis Blues tor a 1007 fourth rourto 
draft choice

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Sent 
Kevin Brown, right wing: Rob Cowie. 
Chris SnaH and Jan Vopal. delense 
men: and Kan McRae, cenisr. to 
Phoenix ol the IHL.

MONTREAL CANADIENS—  
Signed Pelsr Popovic. dalanseman. 
to a one-year contracl. Sent Rory 
Fiizpatrick. delenseman. and Martin 
Brochu, goaflendar, to Frsdaricton ol 
Ihe AHL; Terry Ryan, leH wing, lo Tri 
CHy ol the WHL: and Jim Campbell, 
center, lo an undelarminad IHL team

Edwards
Continued from page 7A
much needed rest 

WTien MeVae was lost for the 
season with a cracked verte
brae. however Edwards' educa
tion became accelerated - and 
he accelerated right along with 
it

In 2 1 '2 games as the Steers' 
regular tailback, he has gained 
3S8 yards on 53 carries, a 6.4- 
yard average He's ranked sec
ond among District 4-4A run
ners, trailing Lake View's Jay 
Jordan by about 100 yards.

BSHS head coach Dwight 
Butler has been very pleased 
with Edwards progress this 
season - shocked, but pleased 

“He s progressed a lot faster 
than we hoped ' Butler said T 
thought that at best he d be a 
backup 1 didn't think he was at 
al] ready for this kind of com 
petition although 1 knew he d 
be niady some day ’'

Edwards accomplishments 
have impres.sed more than just 
Butler

‘ ] think the one underlying 
thing that has helped him is 
that his teammates have accept 
ed him ’ Butler said ‘ A lot of 
the times with sophomores the 
rest of the guys have a show

tQglattitude. But it didn’t take 
the offensive line long to figure 
out that i f  they made a hole, 
he’d run throu^ it.”

For his pjirt, Edwards appre
ciates his situation, and 
acknowledges the pressure that 
being the team’s featured run
ner brings.

“ I just feel a lot of pressure.
because I m the only tailback 
now.” he said. “ So I ’ve got to 
know the plays, and know 

1 w tere to run or blocl4^. I just 
f have a little prayer before the 
games, praying to have a good 
game and to do my part.” 

Running back coach Mike 
Ritchey said Edwards' main 
attribute is deceptive speed that 
often fools would-be tacklers.

“ He’s a north-south runner 
who has the ability to make 
quick cuts like a scatback,” 
Ritchey said. “Yo(T?^hink he’d 
be a grinder, but he gets in the 
(defensive) backfield and has 
the speed to break long runs. " 

The first tim e he saw 
Edwards run. Ritchey suspect
ed he might have a speciad run
ning back on his hands.

“ The first time 1 saw him 
run. I couldn't see the front of 
his numbers, because he had a

natural body lean,” Ritchey 
said. "Right then, I ’d knew he’d 
be a good runner, because he 
had the knack.”

Being a sophomore, Edwards 
knows he s till has a lot to 
learn, especially when it comes 
to his least-favorite football 
chore.

“ Blocking,” he admitted. “ I 
think part o f it is just my atti
tude. I can cut (block) them, 
but I can’t straight-up block 
them yet.”

But Butler and Ritchey are 
both confident that th eir 
newest tailback will soon over
come his deflcieocies.

ferti'lom e

The Cold 
vVeat/iei 
Fertilizer

Y o ur Trees, Shrubs, & 
LAW NS Nowl

# Build jn  “winter hardiness” % 
I and “springtime beauty” . 
I by applying ferti-lome I
\ W in te r iz e r ! I
MASON LAWN & GARDEN

600 EAST 3RD STREET 
FORMERl Y JAY'S FARM RANCH'........

2 6 3 -0 0 8 8
MON. FRI. 6 AM 5:30 PM SAT. 8 AM 12 PM

“ Most o f his problems are 
just because o f inexperience,” 
Ritchey said. "With experience 
and games, he’ll be able to rec
ognize different fronts and get 
to the right spots, and he’ ll 
know where lo block and who 
to block.”

“ It all comes down to when 
guys get the ball, whether they 
have that innate ability to run 
the ball,” Butler said. "Coaches 
can accentuate some o f those 
qualities, but either you’ve got 
it or you don’t. Antwoyne’s got 
it."

Tennis
lorrtinLiec trorr paat ^

Kaym- Stroup and mnior Jeff 
Moss Freshman Drew 
McF,.immey and senior Craig 
T umer are battling lor the finaj 
boys singles slot 

L j and Welch an  the No 1 
boys Qoubles lean, followed by 
Turner McKunme\ and Stroug> 
Johnston

“ Dn Uie guys side we have a 
very strong lineux from top to 
botton. ’ Davis saic “ It may be 
one ol the best 4A lineups in

the stale We re very deep, and 
someone will be sitting down 
who could probably play for 
any of the area teams ... It's a 
pleasant situation."

On the girls ’ side, however, 
things are not quite as settled, 
where two freshmen and two 
sophomores are among the pro
jected singles players.

Sophomore Monica V'iUarreal, 
who teamed with sister Maria 
to make the state semifinals in 
girls doubles last spring, is the 
No 1 player, followed by

seniors Heidi McIntyre and 
Laurel Shelton, and freshmen 
Stephanie Lewis and Kim 
Dominguez. Senior Irene Cantu 
and sophomore Christine V’era 
are battling for the No. 6 sin
gles spot.

McIntyre and Shelton are the 
top doubles team, followed by 
Villarreal and Kylee Welch and 
Dominguez-Lewis.

“ The direct opposite (o f the 
boys’ situation) is the girls, 
where we have so much inexpe
rience,” Davis said.

STEER FOOTBALL

KBSTI1490
AT 6:05 P^M.

ALSO CABLE CHANNEL 23
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life! ♦  Man searches for MIA brother/2B
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tion? C d l263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Colorado City writer brings badger iore to chiidren

f f

By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

COLORADO C ITY  D oris 
McClellan started w riting 
because she wanted her ch il
dren and grandchildren to have 
true stories about animals to 
read, and there weren't enough 
good books on the market.

Her book, "Baxter Badger's 
Home," grew out o f many hours 
of observing badgers and other 
creatures in their natural habi
tats as M cClellan rode and 
walked through the pastures of 
the Ellwood-Spade Ranch, 
southwest o f Colorado City.

The book was illustrated by 
Vicki Diggs, who lives on the 
Chimney Creek Ranch near 
Spur. The two met at the 
Original Ranch Rodeo Roundup 
in Wichita Falls, where both 
were candidates for First Lady.

During their discussion o f 
books, Diggs commented she'd 
always wanted to illustrate a 
children's book, and McClellan 
replied she'd written one that 
needed to be illustrated.

Turn to  God 
to  heal a 
deceitful, 
b itte r heart

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; If any
one knew the thoughts I have 
they would think I was a very 
bad person -  and maybe I am. I 
don’t understand myself. I can 
be smiling at someone on the 
outside and yet filled with hate 
cV Wrdrh fo r  fh em 'd ii th e ' 
inside. Does the Bible say any
thing about something like 
this? -  D.F.

DEAR D.F.; Yes, the B ible 
says nhuch about our inner 
thoughts and the ways we try 
to deceive others (and even 
ourselves) into thinking we are 

b e t t e r  
than we 
really are. 
It tells us 
b l u n t l y  
that "The 
heart is 
d ece itfu l 
above all 
t h in g s ”  
(Jeremiah 
17«).

Y o u  
n e e d  
G o d ’ s 
help to

deal with this problem, and my 
prayer is that you w ill over
come your pride -  the pride 
that keeps us f)*om humbling 
ourselves and seeking His help 
"  and turn to Him for the for
giveness and cleansing you 
need.

You see, God wants to renew 
your mind, and He w ill as you 
open your heart to Him. He 
wants to rem ove the e v il 
thoughts that pollute your 
heart and mind, and replace 
them with His peace and love.

Begin today by turning to 
Christ in repoitance and Ihith. 
He knows everything that goes 
on inside you -  and yet He still 
loves you, and in His grace He 
receives you Just as you are.

B illy
Graham
Columnist

The publishing process 
turned out to be harder than 
writing the book and finding 
someone to illustrate it. 
McClellan is her own agent, 
and chose to contact only pub
lishing houses she'd seen b^ks 
from during her career as a 
teacher.

After several tries, McClellan 
contacted Hendrick-Long 
Publishing Company and 
received "the nicest rejection 
letter* she's ever had. She made 
some changes, waited a year for 
the market to change, and sent 
them the book again.

After more than a year with 
no word, M cClellan called 
Hendrick-Long, and "Baxter 
Badger's Home* was on its way 
to publication.

McClellan, a life-long reader, 
remembers riding her horse to 
the neighbors' to borrow books. 
When she got old enough to go 
into town and get books from 
the library, the most frustrat
ing part was that they would 
never let her check out as 
many books as she wanted.

"If you can develop a love of

Couvtocy ptuRo
Doris M cClellan’s children’s 
b o o k , “ B a x te r B a d g e r ’s 
H o m e ,” tells the sto ry of a 
badger who finds Intruders In 
his den.

reading," McClellan says, "you'll 
have a tool and a joy for a life
time."

As a teacher and mother.

McClellan read to her children 
and her students. She loved to 
read, and her children and 
grandchildren enjoyed being 
read to. All grew up to be vora
cious readers.

McClellan's second book, 
"Lucky Patrick," was also born 
o f her desire to find a good 
book - this time about St. 
Patrick. She looked around, but 
couldn't find a St. Patrick's Day 
story she liked, so she did the 
research and wrote the book 
herself.

McClellan's future books will 
be about ranch life , seen 
through the eyes of a youngster 
she calls "Whistle Britches." 
Two are completed and in the 
hands o f the iUustrator.

The two completed books cen
ter around horses - McClellan's 
not sure o f subjects for later 
books because "there are so 
many things to write about, I 
can't decide."

McClellan will sign copies of 
"Baxter Badger's Home" ft-om 1- 
4 p.m. Oct. 7, at the Mitchell 
County Marketplace next to 
Wood's Boots in Colorado City.

• ■■OCiMfcd photo

Pope John Paul II greets World Youth Day participants as he arrives for a Mass at Cherry Creek 
Park in Aurora, Colo., in 1993. Thousands of youths from across the country flocked to the 
avenL testimony to the pontiffs popularity in the United States.

New church needs no building

(C) iM5 TRWUNS UEDIA StRVtOtS, 
OK.

By RON DURHAM
San Angelo Standard-Times

SAN ANGELO — A new 
church in San Angelo meets 
where there’s neither steeple 
nor pews, but that’s o f little 
concern to its pastor, the Rev. 
Larry Kelling.

"W e’re even a church without 
walls,’ ’ said Kelling. "W hat 
we’re about is our members 
getting out into the community 
and ministering there, not just 
attending a church.’’

Although Kelling, who is 47, 
is an ordained and licensed 
Baptist minister, the new con
gregation avoids denomination
al labels.

"W e’re just calling ourselves 
‘The Church in San Angelo’ for 
now," Kelling said.

“ We don’t mean that at all in 
an exclusive way,’ ’ he said. 
"W e ’re no more ‘ the church’ 
than anyone else. We Just don’t

believe in denominational sepa
ration.”

For now the congregation is 
meeting in a former crafts shop 
next door to Joshua’s book 
store in the 4000 block o f 
Sunset Drive.

“ 1 do a lot o f the m inistry 
inside, but my job is to help 
members find their own min 
istry and sending them outside 
the walls o f the church into the 
city," Kelling said.

The new church is the result 
o f a series o f visions Kelling 
said began 12 years ago. He had 
left the m in is ^  and become so 
involved in the o il industry 
that he hardly saw his wife, 
Laura, and their three children.

"The Lord used that experi
ence to break me,”  he recalled. 
"O n e night I just cried out 
'Lord, what’s the matter with 
me.’ And my son (who was 
then age 9) said, 'Dad, we need 
to get back to church.’ "

Kelling renewed his Bible 
studies with an intense exami
nation o f the book o f .Acts, 
including the story of the out 
pouring of the Holy Spirit on 
the early church.

■’ I began to pray that the Lord 
would let me see that church 
again in its original power — 
and what I've found here are a 
lot of other people who have 
the same yearning. "

Having come to San .Angelo 
two years ago seeking re lie f 
from allergies, Kelling said he 
believes the Lord told him "to 
go sit and watch" for a while.

Eight weeks ago, the time 
seemed right to act on his 
vision, and he rented the shop.

‘ ‘ I only made a couple of 
calls.'' he said, “ but word got 
around and 63 people showed 
up." On the Sunday before the 
Labor Day weekend, the group 
had already grown to 125.

Distributed by the Associated Press

‘Baxter’ a winner for young readers
By MARY M cATEER ____________________________________________
Staff Writer

I f you're looking for a gift for a favorite child in your life, look 
no further.

"Baxter Badger's Home," by Doris McClellan with illustrations 
by Vicki Diggs, is a gift any young reader would love.

In clear, simple language accompanied by beautifully detailed 
crayon drawings, McClellan and Diggs tell young readers the 
story of Baxter, an American badger.

Bsixter explains how he makes his home by digging a hole, how 
he hunts for food, and what happens when he returns home from 
his nightly foray to find an intruder has taken over his home.

Children too young to read will be captivated by Diggs' lively 
illustrations, and beginning readers will find McClellan's straight 
forward text easy to follow.

Older readers and adult storytellers won’t be bored, because 
Baxter's tale has all the elements of story - plot, suspense, conflict 
- and an engaging protagonist.

"Baxter Badger's Home’ is the result of many hours McClellan 
and Diggs spent observing badgers and other animals while living 
and working on West Texas ranches.

Students wanting more information w ill find a glossary of 
wildlife terms and a bibliography in the back of the book.

"Baxter Badger's Home’ is available for $14.95 at the Mitchell 
County Marketplace in Colorado City, or from Hendrick-Long 
Publishing Company, P.O. Box 25123, Dallas, Texas 75209.

U.S. Catholics love 
1̂ pope, but want more 

democratic church
By DAVID BRIGGS
AP Religion Writer

Coming to .America next 
week. Pope John Paul II would 
appear to be on a roll.

Tens of thousands of youths 
from across the country flocked 
to Denver two years ago to join 
him in celebrating World Youth 
Day. The Catechism o f the 
Catholic Church designed by 
(he pontiff to serv’e as a com
pendium of church teaching 
has sold millions of copies, and 
the pope’s own book — 
‘ ‘Crossing the Thieshold of 
Hope” — was a best seller.

If the pope is beloved person
ally, new research indicates 
that his vision of the church 
sharply contrasts with the 
vision o f American Catholics, 
and that the gulf has increased 
rather than diminished during

his papacy.
In a summer 1995 survey 

directed by Purdue University, 
only about four in 10 U.S 
Catholics born after 1941 said it 
is important for people to obey 
the Catholic Church’s teachings 
even if they don't understand 
them.

And in a new book due out in 
December, four prominent 
Catholic researchers report that 
American Catholics from the 
most to the least committed, 
from old to young adults, desire 
a greater say in church affairs

In a 1993 Gallup survey, 
three-quarters o f .American 
Catholics said they should have 
a say in selecting parish 
priests, and six in 10 said they 
should have the right to partici 
pate in setting church policy on 
birth control, divorce and the

Please see POPE, page 3B

LOOK BOTH WAYS

TRAILER 
CROSSING

A Canadian gooaa at tha boat launch site of Vancouvar's 
Vaniar Park takas haad of tha sign and looks bafora 
crossing tha road.
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Shan WE dMiot?
A tourist attampts to 
ward off a baboon at 
tha Capa of Good 
Hopa Natura
Resarva outsida 
Capa Town, South 
Africa. Baboons ara 
notorioua for attack
ing touiialB and steal
ing food; toiifiste ara 
warned to slsy away 
from tham.
(Aaaoalatad Praaa 
photo)

Area foundation scholarships 
available fw students

Tha Parmian Basin Area Foundstlon is currently 
saaklng appliesnts to apply for the Marie Hall 
Schotsraht> Furvl

Anyona living in Andrews, Borden. Crane, 
Dawson, Ector. Qsines, Garza. GUssscock. Howard. 
Kant, Loving. Lynn, Martin. Midland, Mitchell. 
Sieurfy. S ^im g . Ward ar>d Wtnklar counties may
•Rp|y !

9aholarbhipa range from $500 to $1,500 per 
aamaater. Sudanis must plan to attar>d Howard 
Oolaga Sul Roaa UnivarsRy, UrWaraity of Texas ol 

Paitetea Basin, Midland Collage. Odessa 
PoMaga, Texas Tach Univarsity in Lubbock or 
Odsisa or Angelo State UnSrarally to quaNly

St. Lawrence Fall Festival 
starts Sunday

The St. Lawrence Fall Festival is Sunday. Mass 
10:30 a.m. at St. Lawrence Parish Hall, 10 milas 
south of Garden Cty on Highway 2401.

A meal will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m Plates 
to go will be available at the noon meal only. Meal 
tickets vriN be $6 for adults and $4 tor children under 
12, and will be sold until 1;45 p.m. Sausegs sand
wiches. dessert and tea will be served from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. priced IndIviduaNy. Uncooked sausage wW 
be sold at $3.50 per pourvl starting an 10 a.RV

Booths will open at 10:30 a.m. and cloee at 4 pm. 
There wil be a bingo from 12 to 4 pm., an auction ai 
2 pm., and a dance from 7 to 11 pm. Admhafon wM 
be $5 per person.

i n  I i  \ s i  v v o K i )

When people talk of the 
Freedom ol Writing, Speaking or- 
Thlnking, I cannot choose but’ 
laugh. No such thir>g ever exist
ed. No such thing now exists. I 
hope it will exist, but it wilt be 
hurxireds of years (from now).

— John Means
qa

There's a world of diftererKe, 
between truth and tacts. Facts' 
can obscure the truth. «

— Maya Angeiou^

ff a prase isn't tree, a democtw- ■> 
cy isn't complete. i

— Judy Woodruff
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Easy-to-please kids a 
modier's rare blessing

Editor’s N ott: Bocauw o f lim it
ed space in Wednesday’s Herald, 
C hristina F ercha lk ’s colum n  
appears tocU^.

A
 woman was talking to a 
group o f us about her 
young son. **He doesn’t 
in school.” she said.

“ He won’t pick up after him
self. He walks around looking 
like an unmade bed. He’s forev
er tormenting his sisten and 
he can’t walk out the dom- 
without getting into some kind 
of devilment, but on the other 

_______  hand, the

Christina
Ferchalk
Colurmist

kid is 90 
easy to 
cook fix'.’’ 

WeaU 
nodded 
our heads 
in agree
ment 
“ You’re so 
lucky,’’ 
we told 
her. A  
woman 
will over
look a lot

of shortcomings in the people 
she loves if they’re easy to cook 
fOT.

One of the toughest chal
lenges facing a family woman 
is putting a meal on the table 
that suits e\’eryone. I ’ve been 
“ in the business’’ for 25 years 
and found cmly one food item 
that fills the bill. I can open a 
can of an>nhing with Chef 
Boyardee's picture on it and 
nobody whines.

I ’ve known people who claim 
they enjoy cooking, and I

believe them. Howavwr, I  don’t 
believe that these people have 
to plan and execute a meal 
seven days a meek, 52 weeks a 
year. You might be relieved of 
duty on Mother's Day and your 
birUiday, but I wouldn’t bet the 
fhrmon it.

When you think about it. it’s 
grossly unlhir. Not only does 
today’s woman have to plan a 
meal, prepare it and cleiui up 
after it. but she has to go out 
and earn the money to buy it.

She goes to all this trouble 
for her fomilsr. the pec^le she 
holds nearest and dearest to 
her heart; the people who will 
not acknowledge her presence 
among than until after “ The 
Simpaons”  rerun has ended 
and their internal supper 
alarms tell them it’s time for 
the i^ipearanceof the fi>od 
fkiry.

The fiamUy gathers at the 
table where their stq>per is 
served. They look at the food. 
They look at its saver. The 
gratitude flows.

“ Do I have to eat that?"
“ You know I hate fish.”
“ That’s what we had for 

lunch in school today.’ ’
“ Are there onions in that? 

Yuckr
What I do in this situation is 

threaten them with my meat 
loaf. I make the worst meatloaf 
on the Ihce o f the £arth, and I 
do it intentionally.

They either come up with a 
suggestion for supper or Mom’s 
meatloaf skunks up the kitchen 
tonight It works every time!

Distrihuttebji

W AITING FOR TH E  CUE
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Mrald photo by Tim Appw
Cortney Hudgins and Jazmine Vanderbilt watch for directions as they prepare to ring their hand chinMS at the Bauer Magnet 
School extended day program.

Brother of lost airman finds comfort in search
By FRANK PERKINS
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

' Thomson Stws Servia

CLUBS IN
BRIEF month at the Dora Roberts 

Community Center

Deadhne for club news items 
IS noon W ednesday.

Elbow F€E Club

194S Hyperion Club
Members o f the 1948 

H>'perion Club joined members 
of Big Spring's H>i>eri(xt coun
cil at their annual luncheon at
the Big Spring Country Club 
Sept 21

IM f President Mar? Dudley 
loinetl other club presidents at 
th( head tatile and gave a 
repo’-: of tht club's program for 
the vear entitled "Look What 
Vjf vf Cni Right Here At Home- 
Howa-d C.ollept ' D ifferent 
aspect.*̂  of tilt programs offered 
a' Howarc wili he highlighted 
during this 50tb anniversary 
vea’ of our iocaj coUege

Fourteer, members enjoyed 
lutici and a presentation by 
Thelma Carlile. author of 
"Mealtimes k- Memories ' a 
cooKbook writier and produced 
it. Big Spring

The 1941 Hyperion club meets 
or the third Thursdav of eacb

The Elbow FCB Club met on 
Sept. 21, at the borne of Erma 
Steward. Members ^ s w e re d  
roll call with "What I did this 
summer.*
' The program was presented 
by Barbara Pavolich on memo
ries Memories are your diary 
o f life  and m em ories are 
improved i f  associated with 
something

Next meeting will be Oct. 5, 
at the home of Mary Gamer, 
3001 C.onnally

Order o f  the 
Eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter No 67 
Order of the Eastern Star hon
oring Grand Officers. 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 3.

Retired Nurses
Retired Nurses luncheon and 

vis it was Sept 22 Members 
will be called before the next 
luncheon

Many of the veterans and ofTi 
cials who helped with 
M cAnally 's 13-monih search 
and put him in contact with his 
brother's fellow fliers will be 
there to recall BiUv Me Anal! v

----------T5Sm------------
im  BIC SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEIVS. 
SPORTS. AND MFORNAnON

BIC SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

G o sp e l R ound Up i

/S u n . Oct. 1 \ ^( 10:40 AMe\ V ac y
PM ̂

rpesahm B cm bly o f  G o d Pastor
4tli Br Lanctttter Stephen Grace

West Texas Medical Associates
Ear Mose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has fthcaud Us offiu to
3113 South Highway 87
(First buflding past Btcaoidin̂  Iron KTstaurant)
O ffice H qutf: (8 ajoa. to S p.i3a. Moinday Friday 

Dctctcurs arc secio f fatatkaacs o o  Tuteadays mtd 7'ixursdays 

AJkr§s^ arc M )d  Thursdays

4/l0n Anderson, M,D,
Pmt! Fry, M.D, 

Kelftmihfoordi 9/LDe
-  X,, n̂Cjjjjr*

HICO, Texas — Ehvorth Billy 
McAnally, a 24-year-old flight 
engineer-gunner, took off from 
Tibenham, England, in a B-24 
bomber on July 11, 1944. The 
mission, his 65th. was a 1,000- 
plane raid on Munich. 
Germany.

On the return trip, ferocious 
German anti-aircraft fire  
knocked out an engine on the 
B-24, called “ Black Jack. " and 
between Munich and Stuttgart, 
the plane slowly dropped out of 
formation and turned toward 
Switzerland.

The plane and its nine crew
men were never seen again.

For 50 years, Frank McAnally 
of Hico has been troubled that 
his brother was neve^found. 
World War II annwersary 
observances last year spurred 
him to launch a search.

Although B illy  M cAnally 
remains one o f 22,000 
Americans missing from World 
War II, Frank McAnally found 
enough evidence to convince 
him that the military s assump
tion that the plane crashed in 
the Swiss Alps is w’rong.

Frank McAnally will finally 
have closure of sorts. On Nov. 
11 — Veterans Day — a memor
ial service with full m ilitary 
honors is scheduled for Billy 
M cAnally in Hico 75 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth.

and to retrace his last flight.
At 5-foot-lO and 150 pounds, 

Billy McAnally was a good stu
dent and all-around athlete at 
Hico High School.

He w’as one of 11 brothers and 
three sisters born to Albert and 
Jennie McAnally o f Duffau, a 
tiny Erath County hamlet six 
miles north of Hico.

Frank M cAnally knew his 
search wouldn’t be easy.

“ I knew I needed divine guid
ance in this work, so I prayed 
that if God would open all the 
records to me, I would do the 
work,”  he said. “ And that is 
what has happened.’’

His first phone call was to 
form er House Speaker Jim 
Wright’s office in Fort Worth, 
which supplied him with the 
names and addresses o f two 8th 
Air Force historians.

He eventually compiled more 
than 1,400 pages o f letters, 
notes and documents. The let
ters from surviving members of 
his brother’ s squadron were 
heart-rending. *

The strongest clue to his 
brother’ s fate came from 
Michael Gudelhofer, the World 
War II Lu ftw ^e ’s o^cia l histo
rian, in Bonn, Germany.

Gudelhofer said a German 
record dated Nov. 7, 1944, 
reported that a plane with the 
Black Jack’s tail number 
“ crashed in an Unidentified 
area of France”

Mc.Mially said, 1 doubt if  we 
will ever find him. There were 
so many planes down — 
between 12.000 and 15,000 in 
France alone — and so much 
country to cover. But we will 
have made the effort ”

Duiiributett tn The Associa/ed Press
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Frank McAnally po&as in his horns in Hico, Texas, with papsrs 
and photos he has gatherad during his search for his brother, 
Billy. Billy was lost in a bombing run over Germany in World 
War II.
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ordination of women.
Lata than a quarter o f U.S. 

Catholics said church leaders 
alone should have the fina l 
moral authority on issues from 
sex outside o f  m arriage to 
divorce and remarriage. That 
figure represented a substantial 
drop from a 1987 survey, when 
as many as 34 percent would 
accede final moral authority to 
the hierarchy, according to the 
upcoming book "A m erican  
Catholic Laity: Transforming 
the Church.'*

Despite the desire of U.S. 
Catholics for a more democrat
ic church, many observers see 
in John Paul’s papacy an 
attnnpt to restore more central 
control over the church here.

Examples include his deci
sion to discipline liberal Seattle 
Archbishop Raymond
Hunthausen and form er 
Catholic University o f America 
theologian Charles Curran. The 
Vatican also has attempted to 
impose stricter guidelines on 
Catholic universities and. in a 
rebuff to U.S. bishops, held up 
the English-language version o f 
the new catechism until mascu
line language could be restored 
throughout.

On two issues that American 
Catholics clearly favor, lifting 
the ban on women and married 
priests, the pope has declared 
the discussion closed and 
allowed no farther debate.

In in terv iew in g  a random 
sample o f American Catholics, 
the Purdue researchers encoun
tered divided opinions about 
the papacy: Many U.S. 
Catholics love John Paul and 
believe in the office o f pope, 
but most have decided to follow 
their own consciences on a 
range o f issues where the 
Vatican claims the church has 
spoken authoritatively.

M ore than seven in 10 
Catholics in the Purdue study 
said the pope is the v icar o f 
Christ on Earth, and more than 
six in 10 said the church 
should put more emphasis on 
traditional teachings.

The Rev. Richard John 
Neuhaus, d irector o f  the 
Institute on R elig ion  and 
Public Life in New York City, 
said the pope is no longer dis
missed as reactionary and that 

I priests and theologians are lis- 
, tening to his eloquent appeals 

on behalf o f the freedom and 
dignity o f all human beings.

When his achievements are 
reviewed, it is very likely that 
the grandchildren o f U.S. 
Catholics w ill call him "John 
Paul the Great," Neuhaus said.

Being well-liked has not 
meant the pope has been able 
to lead U.S. Catholics around to 
the hierarchy’s way o f thinking 
on issues from  sexuality to 
church governance, surveys 
indicate.

The church ’s refusal to 
ordain women priests and the 
ban on birth control has con
tributed to a significant lessen
ing o f commitment among peo
ple in the pew, according to a 
1993 Gallup survey.

Even a majority of the most 
committed Catholics want to 
participate in picking their 
priests and developing church 
policy on divorce, birth control 
and women priests, said 
W illiam  D’Antonio o f the 
Catholic U n iversity  o f 
Am erica, one o f  four 
researchers who put together 
"A m erican  Catholic Laity: 
’Transforming the Church."

Any attempt by Vatican offi
cials to restore the image of the 
church as a pyramid with the 
pope on top is doomed to fail
ure. said the Rev. Richard 
McBrien, a theologian at Notre 
Dame and ed itor o f "T h e  
H arp«<^lllns Encyclopedia of 
Catholicism."

James Davidson of Purdue, 
one of D’Antonio’s co-authors, 
said that In their interviews, 
U.S. Catholics have made it 
clear the pope does not walk in 
their shoes and that they are 
deciding moral Issues on their 
own.
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Fundamentalist Christians live a life apart from others
By STEPHANIE SPELLER
Scrippe Howard News Service

Lindi Barringer is drawing 
circles on her kitchen table. 
First, there’s a large one.

“This is the world," she says. 
Then, fingering a smaller circle 
that rests within the larger one, 
she continues:

“ And this is the pasture God 
puts us in. We’re in the world 
because our pasture is a subset

o f the world. But we’re not of 
their mentality, their mind set. 
We’re o f God’s mind set."

Barringer's “ we” is her fami
ly: husband Walt and their four 
teenage kids. It is also a larger 
family, her Christian family.

And it is a growing number 
o f Christians throughout the 
country who say Christianity is 
not something you do on a 
Sunday but something you are. 
To prove it, they’re sculpting 
lives committed to traditional.

TAKE AIM
.,4 »

Tim  Angort, 9, of Manhoim, Pa., fasts tha slingshots at 
tha Mountain Haritaga Arts and Crafts Fastlval in Zoar, 
W.Va.

Childhood standards 
prevail when son visits

DEAR ABBY: 1 must respond 
to the letter from “ Desperate,” 
wTfose son was returning from 
college and bringing his live-in 
g irlfrien d . His mother was 
uncomfortable with the idea of 
her son sleeping with his girl
friend in the family home.

I also have a son who’s had a 
live-in arrangement with his 
girlfriend o f six years. They 
ca ll it "d a tin g ,’ ’ i f  you can 
imagine. When I was growing 

up, we 
called it 
“ shacking 
u p . ’ ’ 
In c id en t
a lly , I 
adore the 
g ir l and 
hope they 
m a r r y  
someday.

My son 
k n o w s  
how his 
father and 
I feel 

about it. I expressed my disap
proval only one time, and 
because o f the way he was 
raised, I don’t have to harp on 
it.

When he comes home, there 
are separate bedrooms prepared 
for them. They know what to 
do. I don’t supervise, but both 
beds are always obviously slept 
in. - OLD-FASHIONED MOM 
IN DALLAS

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: 
Thank you for your letter. ’The 
question o f where grown chil
dren and their significant oth
ers should sleep when they 
return home to visit is one that 
troubles many parents. I tell 
them to speak up and state 
their preferences honestly.

Read on for a similar problem 
-  with a different twist;

DEAR ABBY: My father 
passed away two years ago.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist
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absolute values they fear main
stream Am erica has aban
doned.

For some, it means seeking 
the social and spiritual com
panionship of other Christians. 
Others have turned off secular 
media, and many are shaping 
their ch ildren ’s futures by 
sending them to Christian 
schools or teaching them at 
home.

The question is "Why?”
Everything Walt Barringer'

Mother has been liv in g  in 
F lorida and has had a new 
boyfriend for about five  
months.

Three weeks ago, Mom 
returned to Illin o is  for her 
usual sunimer v is it and 
brought her boyfriend, "Ernie,” 
with her. She usually stays 
with one o f us kids, and this 
year was my turn to be hostess.

After they were here a couple 
o f hours, it was time to retire. 
My two sons (ages 4 and 7) 
were already in bed. As Mom 
and Ernie brought their lug
gage in, I prepared the two 
available bedrooms. I told them 
they could decide where they 
each wanted to sleep.

Mother threw a fit that she 
and Ernie couldn’t sleep togeth 
er! (They don’t live together in 
Florida.) I told her that for the 
sake of the kids, I didn't think 
it was a good idea. My oldest 
son knows you are supposed to 
be married when you are sleep
ing with someone. Dad would 
never stay at the home of an 
unmarried couple because he 
felt it was morally wrong. This 
is the way I was raised.

My sister called just then, 
and while I was on the phone. 
Mom and Ernie got their things 
together and left. Mom never 
even said goodbye. She called 
my sister and said their "plans 
had changed” and not to expect 
her. She called no one else.

Abby, did I treat my mother 
unfairly? Since it is my home, 
shouldn’t she have respected 
my wishes Sign me ... CON
FUSED IN ILLINOIS

DEAR CONFUSED: You did 
not treat your mother luifairly. 
It was your right to state your 
preference. Overnight guests 
should abide by the rules of the 
house.
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does is geared toward answer
ing that question.

The family watches no televi
sion and listens to no radio. 
The Barringers have been 
l^ome-schooling their children 
for 10 years. Aside from per
haps taking a technical course, 
none of the children plans to 
attend college.

Mark Hulsether, who teaches 
religious history at the 
University of Tennessee, cites 
Gallup polls reporting that

nearly a third of Americans sa ; 
they are “ born again.”

According to Rich Melton 
pastor for Christ Chapel, a non 
denominational church in 
Knoxville, Tenn., everyon* 
must make a choice.

That doesn’t mean human 
beings should be pitted against 
each other, Melton says. But he 
admits many evangelicals for 
get and direct their opposition 
to Satan at those who live in 
his way.
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CHURCH IN

D eadline fo r church  news 
items is noon Wednesday.

First United 
Methodist Church

Baker's Chapel AME
Baker's Chapel Church w ill 

have a garage sale Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 2502 
Cheyenne. Proceeds w ill be 
toward the upcoming church 
anniversary on Nov. 19.

Church o f  Jesus Christ 
o f Latter-Day Saints

Cahxiry Baptist Church
..afvar' Bapti-sr Church l2[Ki 

Fount. It tKtpmr.inp t new 
n.iiiistrt sta-miiE; Sunday The 
Lv\ Mipue] Keyef. w ill hcid 
senucet u. Spanish ai 11 a.n. 
ir tht feliowshii haL Sundai 
sctino] ciasset- WiL ulsc ht lu 
Spanish a: 9;4f. a.m 

Kepuia' sen'icet u, English 
v’LL' Pe at usua a: 9:4t anc 11 
L.n. Herpe’"’ C McPhersoi, it 
pastor both English and 
Spanish speakert art invitee

S i Paul
Lutheran Church

V/
CRAVtR

HOWARD COUNTY DEVOTIONAL PAGE
CREATIVE

CELEBRATIONS
•  'ToimcAnAiiDwiDiwicmvicr'
W CAnS'CAISIBDRBCBPTIONS*

SILK rtowns • CHUICH DBCOS 
■OLTISTOLBUT M7-nn CIBTOMMAUBT 
CIBHAU OWNUS AffOINTMtMTOHLY

First United Methodist 
Church's Garrett Hall w ill be 
the scene Saturday for A 
Sunday School Woiitshop. 
Entitled 'Renew ing Our 
Passion.* This session, w ill be 
fhom 10 a.m. until 3 p.m., and 
will be led by Steve Stege, asso
ciate pastor o f F irst Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

The format of this workshop 
w ill focus on the 'why* o f 
Sunday School rather than the 
"how to ,' w ith  emphases on 
encouragement and strength of 
purpose.

Lunch and a nursery will be 
provided. For further informa
tion call the church at 267-6394.

Deliver my soul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue.

What shall be given unto thee^ 
or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue?

Psalm 120: 2.3

s s s
Big Spring
•CHRYSLER 
•PLYMOUTH 
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“ TH E  M IR A C LE  M IL E "

502 E A S T  F M  700
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Close to 900 Permian Basin 
residents attended the semi
annual area conference of The 
Church o f Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-day Saints Sunday.

President Stephen Posey of 
the Texas Fort Worth Mission 
and his wife were guest speak
ers at the conference Lloyd A. 
Hales, of Midland, who presides 
over the Permian Basin mem
bership of the church, conduct
ed the conference

Music for the conference was 
provided by a youth choir 
which included 60 participants 
from Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring .Aleta Grandy of 
y/idland conducted the choir

Others speakers included 
Newell H Rightrup, Karen 
Weidman, and Alan Keate of 
Midland, and Jennifer Hughes 
of Odessa.

Spanish Branch President 
.Adrian Rocha and his w ife 
.^ida and Donna Perrigo of 
Midland w'ere the guest sp>eak
er-‘ at the adult session of con
ference saturdax evening in 
.'•acjssa attended by 65C mem 
l>ers Stpver J Vore of Odessa 
t counselor in the area presi 
aenry anc Hales alsc. spoke

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7891

Big Spring. Tx 
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’ God's Design lor Y’ our 
Family' will bt tht theme for 
St Paul Luthyrar t IStii annual 
Lelebratio ii Praise-Renewal 
(CPR) fall festival 

Rev Janiet Graver a Big 
bprmg native w’ ill be guest 
speaker
Graver is pastor 
Kings Lutheran

fS Ar t-'jridltiuMiTip- 
>-i«abiip*Sri««’ Meta 
baiei and Sert/itie

of King of 
Church in 
R o u n d  
Rock He 
graduated  
from Big 
Spring H i^  
School in 
1978

C P R 
w ill begin 
Sunday dur
ing morn
ing MrViC86 
(8 a.m and 
10;46 a.m .) 
and w ill 

continue at 7:30 each night 
throufli Oct. 4. Siieciid musical 
guesLs from the community, as 
well as the St Paul adult and 
chiidrao'6 choirs, will parform 
aaoh night

The public is invltad to 
utleud . 8t . Raul M hicalad at «io 
Sowry.
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LE G E N D  O F  TH E  D O G W O O D

WHEN J E S U S  WAS Ct?UCIREP HE FDBGAVE A LL TH O S C  WHO T O O K  
P A P T IN TH IS  HOt?PIBL£ EXECUTIONTUiKE 23=34). « T  SOPAeTliAE INTHE » W L V  
VEAPS OF CHIPISTIANITY A LEGEND STARTED THAT, S O  COMPLETE WKS HIS 
FORGIVENESS. EVEN THE WOODEN C R O S S  WAS INCLUPEP/ IT  WAS SUPPOSED 
■m«r THE TR EE FBOiA WHICH THE WOOD CAAAE WAS TH E  DOGWOOD ANR BECAUSE 
O F TH IS  FORGIVENESS TH E TC?6E NEVER AGAIN ©DEW LARGE ENOUGH T O  
SUPPLY WOOD FOR SUCH A TEI2R1BLE PU(?POSE— ANPA6 COMANFMORATION, ITS  
FLOWERS WOULD FORM A CROSS WITH A NAILPRINT AT EACH PETAL'S EDGE, WITH 
THE CENTER RESEMBLING A CROWN OF THORNS STAINED WITH SLOOP.

TODAYS BEAUTIFUL DOGWOOD 
TREES GROW TO  A HEIGHT O F 
EIGHT TO  F IF TE E N  F E E T— NO
WHERE NEAR T H E  SIXTy O P  
S E V E N T Y  F E E T  THAT THEIP
a n c e s t o r s  a r e  s a i d  t o
HAVE ATTAINED, AND A LSO ....

...THE PETALS OF ITS LOVELY 
FLOWER POES HAVE WHAT
appears to be a nail p r in t  on 
THE EDGE OF EACH PETAL, 
WHILE THE FLOWERS CENTER 
ISA BLOCP-RED COLOR —NEXT 
TIME THEY'RE IN BLOOM, TAXE 
A LOOK FOR YOURSELF '

N€XT WBBK: go fo r th  and  p r e a c h /*'
' i 'r z
_ L _ ± l_SAVE t h i s  FOR >OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK________________________

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS .MADE I'OSSllU.K BY THESE  
B l S IN E SSE S  WHO ENCOURAGES ALL OF US TO A lT E N l) WORSHIP SERVICES

A D V E N T IS T
S E V E N TH  DAY A D V E N TIS T 

4319 Parkway 267-5381
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LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Ga»Ur»V

FIRST CHURCH OF 000 
1210 E. 19lhSl

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO

NEW JERUSALEU APOSTOUC P O « OOD 
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MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Easi Highway 263-6274 1000 N W >d 267-660S
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1011 N Soary

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
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L A H E R D A Y  SAWTS 
1803 Waston Drwa 263-4411

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2 2 X  389 4310

GOSPEL
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701 N W  Sti 263-1139
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BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVNG WATER 
1008 BIRDWELL 263-3168

AIRPORT BAPTIS’  
120e Prarie'Si 263 7451

BAPTiSi ’ EMPLE 
*X  vr-'Piace 267-8287

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
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120
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600 East FM 700
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JEHOVAH WITNESS
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CALVARY BAPilS'' 
12X  W 4tfi 263-4242

CROSSFKIADS (XlMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Cornar of FM 700 6 1lt> PWea 
264-0734

KMGOOM HALL JBtOVAH WITNESS 
SOODonlay

LUTHERAN

centeial baptist
Elbow CommurMy

CATHOLIC
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
SlOScwry 267 7163

c o l l e g e  BAP 'IST
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CRESTVtcify BA P'lST 
Gaiasiraa Slraai 263 6456

■4MACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1001 Hawn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
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ST THOMAS 
e06NwtiMaai 28326M

METHODIST

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
40^ Eaai 4lh 267 2291

CHRISTIAN

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106 E «l> 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Marcy Dnoa 267-6223

OOLLEQE HEIQHTBCHRSTMN 
400 Eaal 2114 263-2241

FVtSTCHRBTUN 
811 Golad 267-7661

BARBER
Glass A Mirror

“Y O U R  G L A S S  S O L U TIO N ” 
1408 E . 4 T H  2 $ 3 -1 3 8 5

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

Yeu'tw Oat 0u4aUoB4. Wa’vt C<4 Atinven 
Your Ntl(kterhaadCalliilar Pboee HeMkiiunm 
iracrMTM lu-isat

uosi«iKio.n.
ALTONaO M. lACA. JR. A STArr

COME SEE US
1601 Marcy 263-4834

BIG SPRING, TX.
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Bruton Enterprises
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THE HARLEY-DAVIOSON SHOP
*0UXinXM£RSHSMiaAr

908 W. 3RD 8T. HWY. 80 
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Set a watch, O Lord, 
before my mouth; keep 
the door of my lips.Psalm 141: 3
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l'j _ J G'pqn St Big Spr.pg '6>as 
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fAMUr INSUMANCl

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
tiMfiMiitm In

OILFIELO PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A  A  fOiM) ORAUMANM, Pwatww

304 Austin
Rm . 363-37i7 367-1424

lARMS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

ISIS E .p y  700 2€7-t206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED S SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bia Soring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
263-3362 Lameea Highway

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding; but 
he that is hasty o f spirit 
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1106 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

FIRST BAPTIST 
Gerdaf' CRy 

FIRST BAPTIST 

Knoti

Sht-rry YTtf.ner t*^ency

FIRST b a p tis t  
201 SouM) Am  Octlhcmw 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Snntneapi ava-SMS

MOERSON STREET 
Qfeaa A Andartan 263-207B 

BmOWBlLANE 
Itfinaoe

CEDAR RSXIE 
ZnOBMNHl

CHURCH OF CHR»T 
146iSMeM

OOAHOISA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
211N.2B6

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
811 North Lancaeter

COAHOMA UMTB) METHODIST 
Main al Camral

FStST UNITB) METHODIST 
400Scuny 267-63M 

W S KiSOa m
IQLESUMETHOOISTA

IMOB IW fW M
807 N.E. 6tti

NORTH BWOWCa LANE UMTED METHODIST 
270eM Badwal 

WESLEY UNITED METHOOiST 
12060wana 263-2082

BATTERIES4RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 6 PA6SCNQER * NEW 6 USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

401 anEOO.Bia 8PRIN0.247-7031

ŷ -kama
OOOOP4IM.V tPONT

1 tom A LaaoM on opin bowl
■ABT NWV. MT-74t4

N A 7 A R F N E

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
leoOLancaalif

PRF.SB YTFR IArJ

imaaiam«SMBiaa

2121

FORSAN BAPTIST
W.S 10:35 am

F4RST tHEWCAM 
7|H«I W SB)

HIUCRESr BAPTIST. 
26B0FM mo 267 1639

FStST PRESBYTERIAN 
TOlRumMa 262-6226 
FBtBTPREMIVIEMMN 

20SN. iMCeahORM

OTHER
W EtTMONWAYSO  

CHURCH OF OHRMT 
aSOSW.Mwy S0 SS7-S4I

IQLESiA BAUTISTA c e n t r a l  
21WUaaoailarS 267 3888

C H U RCH  OF r ,o n

IQUE8IA8AUTISTAUFE 
468 SMa SNaai 267 7512

OHURON OF 000 OF PROPECV 
tfhSOBa

OOUEOE PAM OSAIOM OF 000 
6M Tdtti trnmm W m n

POWER MOUSE OF000 M CHMBT 
TtiCiMify

THE SALVATION ARMY 
i l l  Wad Bh 267-SSSf 

TOLUm  ALL FAITH CHAPEL

FMfNOBOFUMTY 
tSSAB.Il6in(Bo6 0w) 

•MMtII

CHEM-ORV
Carpet Cteanlni

Cwpcts CltMWd Tha Natural ̂  Wan
263^8997

ConuMTcial Br lUiidtniial

11S W im  AUQW ^ CO. 
4MiAfTlnd8L M74S41

■lflSilng,Tx.

A SELF tT O R A Q i

g i

wheat FURNITURE S AFFUAWCE
TSSCAWSnd MfSpa 

l i g g g r  m 4 m

O ILL IH A N  
P A IN T  m u B O D Y

'OiiaMyWMiAII
O wy flWWisN, Owner

m w !
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FOR SATU R D AY.
SEPT: 30 ,19»5 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You feel pressured by a change 
in plans. Stay steady. When 
you make an adjustment, your 
dynam ic side emerges. You 
have trouble understanding 
someone else's point o f view. 
Bring friends together. Ton i^ t: 
Be out and about. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Push comes to shove. Be more 
in touch with your deeper feel
ings. One-to-one rela ting is 
highlighted. Handle an issue, 
and don't get caught up in a 
friend's negativity. Be direct 
with a partner who can help 
with a problem. Tonight: Go to 
the movies. **•*

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Someone may be hard on you. 
Take a second look at what is 
going on. Be forthright about 
your feelings. Your popularity 
is peaking. Don't be stuck in an 
undesirable place.
Responsibilities fee l much 
heavier than they actually are.
Tonight: Go out on the town. 
**•*

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You feel restricted by news that 
comes from a distance. Listen 
carefully, and evaluate your 
needs. Make a change. You'll 
feel good putting your energy 
into a project. You get a lot 
accomplished. Take time o ff to 
think. Tonight: Enjoy a night 
out.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A  neg
ative comment from a partner 
may force your hand and com
pel you to be more creative. 
Your (Un side comes out; others 
enjoy it. Know what you wamt 
in the long run. Mischief runs 
rampant; you could be in more 
trouble than you intended. 
Tonight: Party time. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
friend rains on your parade, so 
pull back for a while. You solve 
problems and see matters in a 
new light. Consider what you 
want from someone. Touch 
base with your inner needs. A 
fam ily  member gives you 
strong feedback. Tonight Your 
home is your castle.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Fatigue stops you, so be careAil 
with your choices. Take a mid
day nap to keep Up with every- 
thidg. Your soars;
the only 'person -who can bring 
you down is you. Make phone 
calls; catch up on news. 
Ton i^ t: Laugh and flirt. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A 
loved one forces you to pull 
back and reconsider. This per
son's reaction is temporary, but 
you might be hurt and angry, 
so make your choices accord
ingly. Taking a risk today is a 
bad move. Look within, evalu
ate and be sure o f your deci
sions. Tonight: Treat yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): A family member may be 
difficult. There are changes in 
the making. Do your own 
thing, and you'll feel much bet
ter. (jo with the moment, and 
enjoy being happy. Someone 
expresses his love for you. 
Recognize your own magnetic 
energy. Tonight: Just ask. **** 

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): A misunderstanding may 
cause you to cocoon. Do what 
you n e^  to for yourself today. 
Pull back, and analyze what 
you need. Do something you'll 
otjoy. A dear friend gives you 
feedback. Tonight Indulge in a 
hivorite pastime. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You find a way past a financial 
concern. Keep your eye on the 
long term. Your playftil side is 
in control. Friends surround 
you, and you have fiin. Listen 
to your inner vo ice  as you 
make decisions. You cannot go 
srrong. Tonight: Go where irour 
friends are. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You might be surrounded by 
difficult people, or could it be 
that you are being difficult? 
Hold back, and get a better 
sense of direction. You feel 
empowered by a change that 
comes your way. Listen to 
someone you pat on a pedaetai. 
Tonight: Go where the fhn is.

IP 8BPT. SO IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: You need to oom- 
munloate your desires more 
acUvaly this year, la gaaaral, 
you trill find tliat othara arlU ba 
moat rao^tlya. 1%la la also a 
grant year to purehaaa a natr 
car. la ItM, your home lUh 
baoomaa v «7  Important, and 
finally play* a aignillsani rola. 
Yon might van to add on to

m  a u v r i e v s  c ^ w o w
T H l  KIND OP DAY YO U 1X  
HAVRa 6-Dynamte; AfiMlUve; 
3-Aywtn*; Hkk-ao; l-DKDm*.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D o

TOO
m m

Too  Lain 
To  Classify 001
21.5 oyJL UPRIGHT FREEZER tar Mta. Piri 
tljOOO.WasV ter $40e. 2*7-6420.

+THE BIO SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSMESS

Hera are soma helpful tips 
thi

£

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 
US AND 

GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

PUBLIC NOTICE
NonncATCM 

S«r*WXMr 2*. t9K
ttm  EmtraimfM ProMotm l m  «0

O R  Pan 76161. la wea6|am at Paaraalaa paraona 
IKai Big Spring Indapandax Sdtooi DMriol haa 
uunpla»aa » a  a<apaeaon ct al atlaeWii *< ivdar to 
iBcato and toartay any and a« aat aaina contoaang

T>* Big Sgraig kidipandeid Stiiool Dw oi haa da«e«- 
opad a managanwni plan loi aaca ct II* taciMto* 
adiaip aabaatoa tmidadiaig matonato m tn  tound. Ttoa 
m to^awid pBn la lantoad In Rtoctoaf* oBtoa o« 
admadalpatona oMaa m aadi tooBly and «  a ataW.

gSOB Sapiantoaf a . igB6

PUBLIC NOTICE
BUBUC lOMNQ NOTKXX 

O^AimCNT OF IdERANS AfTMRS 
EWAANCS) UBE L£ABC ran TIC VA BCOCAt. 

C8 TTB1. Bn BPfBNO. TEXAS 
THa Oaptolwiafd t  Vatarwia Aflafea (VA). In aeoo> 
dtoioa aBh RuBBc Laa M U.S.C. Sac. S1B1 a« aaa
-laiaby proriBaa ncBBa el a Rubic Hearing. The Fvtec
'toaitog la a tanan to gaiiid VA* ptapaaal tot a p.*- 
Ictptaaii taitoaa toBPBa tot a paR»c M to Da can 
attitaad By Ilia Opyatninanl Emptoyaea Fadaial 
CtadR IMaa. TTie yatdm* oBRciva la to ptvnda 
•nota eataaidiid i riimn paiWng tot boB> toa VA 
Madtoto CatBat Md B>a QErau. Tlw |o*< pi*«c»ri 
«ato vataitra >itan » Ow VA Midlcii CatBat ana 
3£KXI atotoBaaBto eaaalriieBeti ̂  a paMig tot an 
VA prop arty By OCECU lor lha uaa ol QErau In 
•nerianfa lot ailaBtig parWag ptaaatBAf eweB By 
OEFCU B«i la taafly aooaaaMa to tia VA. T*to van. 

mm anttiea ton VA ptapaiBr »"B latoca aomt

tot QErau manCatB 
MTE and TWC of HEAfBMa 
ONtaat 6 1SS6 7300 gm 
nuACE OF PUauC HEAIBNQ 
Big Bprtig VA WaBM CatBat 
SuMtogBI 
Raattillt 
TOOValatawa BNB.
BBflBrtnB.TaM
CENTCICATION OF PnOFENTV TO BE LEABED 

Tlw pnpaaaB BB act* (mot* at tooN to B* toao* 
Bam Bw *g  Bb*B  VA MiCeN OetBe eB I

OESCem O N  OF m O FEFTy TO K  IBABEO ^  

FW W y *1 «B«*i Bw aelaiW N e *  lanB to BBNt
9*** 111 B* mto ptaBta BteBBB. Bi imnt
tne laBaaaaB Uaa eaeeeBl. IB* DaB*rt»*n» N 
VBMW ABn* (MB «e  InaB • *  •■* loBia QErau

a gaiBB a  n i l  SOgaam N aa awatom aam to

a B* I
iBto VAi

iMBaBtoBiaa

Too Lsts 
To  CIsssHy 001

Personal

18S4 FORD BUS- 211

UVE ADULT CHAT 
1-800-3866454 -3057 - $3.0Wn*i 

1-800-280-3652 MCAItaa 18*

21.6 OBJLUPfaOHr FREEZER ter BHB.PBM S p e C iS l N O tiC e S  
tIjOOO. WB BB8 ter $400. 287-6420.

TTMKVIALE

and information that will 
h e lp  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
ean p u b l is h e d  the first 

day wa auggast you check 
the ad for mistaKas and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
wa will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your  ad is in a d v e rta n t ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n a w a -  
papar’a liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisamant. Wa re
serve the right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not meat 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
aocaptance.

AIILNIMIN
C LA S S n E D  CUSTO ICR S 

F  YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

3204 Pordham, Saturday, 7 :30-4 :00. 
TV, camoofdar, aawing machina, lots ol 
b j^ y jlta ffl^ to ya , clothas, badding,

----------------s o a s r is o ----------------
F u rn i tu ra ,  t o y s ,  e l o t h a a .  
S:008in-12aX)pnt SaSiidiy, 1607 Vlnat.
M OBILE H O M E oa fIvB lolB, conw r loi. In 
CoBhBWiB ter bMb.Cb8 2830681.____________

MCE3-1M « 4Ul CH7CA. D4W, R70. bante, 
dTBpBB, BTBter boSbobt, carport, atorm wln- 
rtaaa. $42600. L *  M Proparttea 2S7-38q .
S ELLER S  W ILL T R A D E  bM urSvl Ik m m  at 
21M  SaUteB ter at 
lor cabin In RmM bbo . C bS I 
SovMi Mountain Agancy.
2S7-7780.

hiiftAAf iA iT------------
410 N. 1M. Coahoma. Baby and toddtor 
itama, fumitura, TVs, ap^iancaa, '82 
Camaro, *85 Honda, too much to listl 
Saturday Sunday 1X106.-00.

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016
1877JDOOOE C H A R G ER : ExcBBanl

cam. 287.49a4._____________________________
1877 Q R A N O  PR IX. 6800. CmB 264-8148 
powa). 283-1111 (BBNb). Aak tar Llaa.
1983 B U IC K  R IV IE R A . Oo 
2838105.

■pa.

1888 B U IC K  P A R K  A V E N U E . Vinyl lop. 
teatiar saate. *■ atecBIc, good araa, naar mo-
tor, <3,500. 2S30280._______________________
1881 P LY M O U TH  S U N D A N C E . 4 cyBndar. 
auloniaHc. air. AM/FM raaaaBa. 4 door. C V  
Mter 58Cpm 2S7-2107.______________________
1883 ThundofM rd. R ad. loadad-S 10.500;
1878 Ford 2-car hauter, 1888 Aud. low nSao- 
*2000.; 18M  Qm HlAi»-*1500.. nooda work. 
2*7-1612.__________________________________
1884 FO R D  A 8 P R E . Low nBtoo. BgM haB. 
For oate bolow loan vatuo. Tranaportallon 
Caiaar. i l l  S. OtagB. 2«3-24M .

{aotopar :
n w c *

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARSJ 
A  PICKUPS

YMINHLSSSN 
*KKNL4I1SI

Y1 EK0H-41IS* 
'N O H K M IIM  
17nEUeE-$2NI 
*M TOM CML4I7M 

*B SM IN IL 4 in i
8NVDERHVY 2S3«00G 

O U R

62700. 1874 F O R D  F -7 8 0  W ancM rack. 
< 6 .0 »  aSaa. lOapaad. a8 brabaa CaraBaN 
work Back. 87 teite «atea.___________________
-as TU R B O , 6 apaad te a a  baputea. 65.000 
aam . goo* cenoMm. ABw Oappai 2*3-2918
C LA S S IC  P o a rr c a r . 1SS7 Coagar. Good 
teoiaia. goad lanamg car. S2S60.283-8705
FO R  S A LE; I 
awam S TN  «
»4-7a63.

: Ragate *1000. and Pty- 
• $ « 6 ^ C a *  2*7-8701 ar

FOR SALE PORCHE S M : 2J> < 
i4 * i whabte 6 apaad. 2 »8 7 0 S

Motorcycles 024
1080 YwM tea 860C C . alactrtc atari. Miall 
d riv a , go a d  ra n n ln g  candM Ian. *450. 
3B7-16i £
W a b w a n d i

. O V tergaala .
I HOMlA4UUjllASAKH>OLARB 

1-808477-0211.

Pickups 027
I PORO F-260 XLT.

^  1081 C H E V Y  8-18 Ta

Ms '

188S O O O O E  268 P IC K U P . 12K 
auBtaasd ter paHaa. L£ Pbckaaa. Mb

to.

<84 O O O O E RAM LMMOME V .T :  V -W . Ia%  
C a B  2 83-1881, M aaday -Frtd a y,

wWKmW&OOtmi V W 028
aaMtwBkateieMi 
gaWwOwMBIeSwVA
ocaoNPiKmoFncr

06f>0Ulwofa«2^Mt

BUSINESS
Business Opp.

V  iwmHiNwi iimum mi
r ana biBta flprlng or 
im0 Materia Oodion, 
y. 283-0410 or Ikmim

H E TA I. FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Inakte Wal-Mail 

Jacbgon Hawn Tax 
1-800-Z77-3278

Education

iiiawi

Instruction

EMPLOYMENT

Heip Wanted 085

Ccmpatar
SZO K toC
978.

I . f

039

042

Heip Wanted 065 Help Wanted
'  mENOs coNvEM^riee ktbAC
Intan/iawing O ct 3rd, OXMam-noon al 

.400 S. Gragg. Foimar appicants naad 
not apply.

065

FREE-Info
on aimpla ways to obtain, racorda from 
govarnmsnt aganciaa. Call ( 8 1 5 ) 
2640780.

050

h o n e s t  DEPENOABIE Route aMoa paraon,
will work Midland. Big Spring, and Abitana 
araas. Good drMng raoord. A ^  M 303 S. 
Tenal. MIdtend. W -8 6 1 7 .__________________

IM M EDIATE O P EN IN G S  lor tt*  loBow Inr 
Tractor/Truck Ortvara. Mual havo Claaa *A' 
COL Lioanaa and ba abte to paaa D O T plyal- 
cal *  drug acraan. <2) F M d  Saivleaiiian. 
Mrvlclng Hgld and haavy agulpmanl. mual 
r>ava COL LIcanaa ailHaz Ual and ba abta to 
pats D O T  phyaicai and drug acraan. Cab 
(015)267-5700. Sarga Sbiclitend. E .O E .

NEED EXTRA HOUMI 
Day/avaning. FriancSy, aodalabla par- 
ton abla to maka changa. Call lor ap- 
poinlmanL ATs B-BO, 267-8821.
n e e d e d  a t  Howard County Ubrary. a tu8 

. High achoal eptema,

LADY R E M M G TO N  Faatitan Jawaby la ax- 
pamang In your araa. Mrtng 2 to 3 tamporaiy 
aupotvtoora and 10 aalaa t*prBaantalk>aa lor . 
Ctutebnaa aaBna aaaaon mat could turn bao 
pcrmancrd poM lonc. For lidormnllon call 
----------------3fe4. cal 2001.1-808-728-3
MANAGER O R  MwwgafAlaltaananca Taam 
tor 88 unB H U D  aparUnarda. Ejcmitonc* ra- 
W aa4 EOE. 8037to-5360_________________
M ITC H ELL C O U N T Y  H O S P ITA L - 80 John 
Walaoa Madtoal UnR Cotorado C8y. Taxaa la 
a ccapllng  appUcailona lo r  L .V .N 'a  lo r 
78toji>-7XI0ajn MBR. Cordad: Ma. Co|p)um: 
(81R728-2182 ate. 286.

055
FREETumON 

Incoma Tax Couria
Sava monay on your own ralum and loam a 
vabiablo oUH. Morning and avaning dasaaa 
bogbvBng Orel wa*k ol Odobar

JadcMO Hawn Tax Sarvlca
263-5563

Uma Cirulalton da rk . . . . . ___________ ______ ,
ctorical and compular axpartonoo raqubad. 
Murt pooaaa 8io aba^r to oonuaurdcMton Mid 
lo woik waa wbh tfw pubbc. Apply batwaan 
0:00-5DO, Monday-Frtday al m>my. n a i m i i  
lor eppactetona la Monday, Octobar 2,1986.
NEED M A TU R E  LADY to work part-UmiTbi 
laundromai. Mual ba bi good hoabh. hava
own CM and wortc waa wBh pubac. PIctam op-
plcallon M 1208 Gragg.

DRIVERS NEEDED
CX Tnum partatloD

2 yaara vcrIfUble 
over the road experience, paaa 
drug screen and DOT physical, 
good driving record. Bcneflla 
Include: group health, dental 
and vtalon Insurance, weekly 
pay. paid vacation, and 40IK 
plan.

Apply at IctmlnaL E -1-28 al 
Mtetway Read. CaM 2«7-S577.

BO*

060
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-725-6465 
273 CR 287, Maikal. TX 79536

P R IV A T E  P IA N O  L E S S O N S  Beglnnora 
through advarv:#. Yaars ol leaching axparl- 
anca. 2607 Rabaoca. 263-3367

6;00-2;00 C H A R G E  N U R S E  O P E N IN G  al 
Comancha TraM Nursing Caniar. Wa oher 
haaMi Inouranoa. oompaUBva pay. Piator long 
tana cars axpaitanca. PlaaM apply ol 3200 
Pathway.
A6 U A fiCyA D U LT s p o r t s  o i r e c -
TOR laaponaiMa lor aquatic programt. 
aduM aports. arKi night buikkng suparvi- 
tion. Budgat rasponsibility of $47,966. 
Starting aalary rang# from $14,040 lo 
$18,156. Fringa banafit packaga in- 
cludiaa paid haatih inauranca. vacation, 
and rabramant plan. Plaaaa mail ra- 
aumaa to y>a Big Spring Family YMCA 
at P.Oe M b  1428, Big Spring. 'IbB A ^  
79721, prior lo Friday, Octobar 6. 1995.
AVON. No door to door. Earn your Chrtsima* 

now, todrap. 1-808888-3744.___________
6A V O N  • R apraM niattvoa  NaadadI N O  
D O O R -TO -D O O R  R EO UtRED . S a l to any- 
a n a l In d o p o n d a n t R a p r o * * n i a i l v o . 
1-800-2360041____________________________
AVON SALES: S8-S154V No door to door 
M a l l  e r d a r  p r o g r a m  B o n u e a *  
1808827-4640 htovnaep

CHAD CARE WORKER 
Must ba 18 yaara or oldar and high 
achool diptoma or aqurvalant. Expan- 
anca raquirad. Sand raauma to P O 
Boa 142B.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN
TER, haa opanmgs tor Nuraaa Aidaa. 
6.00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 shrns Apply 
in paraon. 3200 Parkway. EOE.
COMANCtC TRAK NURSMG C E N T »  
in Big Spring ia aaaiung an Asstetant O - 
rador ol Nuraing Sar-vtcas with tha iol- 
towing oogetianoa
* Long Torm Cara bacfcgrourkl
* Cmptoyaa atgervBKxi
* Kiiuadadga of ataffirig
* RN. pratenad. bd wil consider L V N 
witi oigwnanoa as a O O N.

Plaasa lax rwsdna lo (915)263-4067 or 
apply in paraon at 3200 Parkway
COUafTRY F A R  R ESTAUR AN T Now tvrtng 
wabrass attd casMar CompatRIva (alary, 
good banal a*. axcaBam l«>s Apply today 
Dan Burrtt. Rite GrBtIns Truck and Traval
Cataw. IS20 Hwy 87_______________________

Uaor* Naadad Work own hours 
to SSOk/yr 24 Hour*. 714-363-4203 oXI

CaM

OEUVERY PERSON IC E O E O  Mual ba M>to 
to BI Hid rmvo a ctean driving raoora HaaBh 
8 RaUramard banafita avallabia Apply al 
Itojyiaa RarSM. 1611 S. Gragg.
EA R N  T H O U S A N D S  alutflog anvalopaa 
RM h 6180 and aol addaw ad aiampad an- 
u tix ii lo: Lynn's Prtnl Shop. P O  Box 732. 
Big ipHog. f x  78720
E X P E R IE N C ED  O ILF IE LD  E LE C TR IC IA N  
aOh M tonal 2 yaara aapartara* and atodrv 
ctan h a l ^ .  sxpartanoa hatehil but nol ra- 
qabad C a ll 1 - 800-215-5262 to sal an

FULL-TIMI^ AECRETARy  NEEDED. 
TypingfCompular proftciancy. Lagal ax- 
porianoa pratarrad. Sand iwsuma to Box 
234, c/o P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring.

O UITA R  PLAYERS. Dome Stngar* Songwrt- 
laia Naadad Cantad Tormto M Toy Music 

. 284-1B10 Mtor 1080am dtfy or 
> P D . Bca 3236. BM Spray, TX  78721

1883 TNAVCLCRAFT MOTOR HOME tor 
aoiL 8a a 3 M a t  bi Adrarte-

Trucks wi?
■83 CNkVV M f  BEL EXTtMOEO CAB: 

Mbbaa. Cab

________________ os2

ewawiMtoOwlmaeeter^

H H H H H H

BUND BOX 
REPUES

no to a Hb«d boa m
teOBI

BOX 899
cte I

1831
TX 78721

IANNQIMCEMEN1SI ^
O M

“Special Purchase"
l ‘)‘i.)F0RD , l.lN U iL N .v  MHU I'K'i

“SAVE THOUSANDS”
★  ★  ★  Lincolns ★  ★  ★

1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Evergreen frost
w, green leather, fully equipped, 16,000 miles. S a le  P r i ( ^  t2 7 ,995
1995 Lincoln Town f jir  Signature Series TD»”'jce vhif* 
currant red leather, fully equipped, ISJXD mites Sale Pnce S27,995

★  ★  ★  Fords ★  ★  ★
1995 Ford Taurus GL ■ saver w/gny doth, fuUy equipped, 11,000 miles- 
3 8 V.8. antilock brakes Sale Price <15.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL Blue W.̂ lue doth, is  v-e, ant dock brakes, fully 
equipped. 10,000 mdes Sale Price
1995 Ford Contour GL 4-DR. champagne w|tin doth, fuUy
equipped. 11.000 mies. _ _ _  §6^  PflO^ 114̂ 996
1995 Ford Mustang white w/tetr dotk v ii fally equipped, rear spof 
er, tinted windows, 19,000 mdes. Sale PnC8 S15.996
1995 Fort! P n ib eS E Ptimw/criy doth, fatty eqqippcd.
12.000 miles. Sale Price <13.9^
1995 Ford Escort GT ■ white w*gny doth, fuHy equipped.
12. » j  miles Sale Price <12.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. Electnc red w/doth. fuDy equipped
13 .  CuO miles Sale Price <10.9^

★  ★  ★  Mercurvs ★  ★  ★
1995 Mercun- Cougar XR-7 Red w ^  vi, fuHy eqogiped. k .o»  
r..ir.- Sale Price <16^95
1995 M ercury Sable G$ Wh*e w tar, doth. U  Vd. aotiock brakes 

Lily l i n u e s  Sale Price <15.996
1995 Mercun- Sable GS .'bampagne ■ *an doth. I I  V-%. aotioci 

r.-̂ xes fuiiT?q:;pce<j is.oocBiies Sale Pri(2e <15.995

1995 Mercuj^- SableG$ otAfi. i.S V4. amiuoi sranes.
equippe-i 9.0X miles Sale Pnce <15J95

1995 Mercun- M ystiqae GS 4 DR. a  ai w gray doth. fiiUy 
e-;-;?ped. I f  ■»: r.des Sale Price <14.996
1995 M ercun' Tracer 4-DR c-re«r * ‘  -quippeu.
miles Sale Pnce <11.995
1995 Mercun- Tracer 4-DR. Elecrr-edw iiDdLiilly wmippea 
ij.c«xi miles Sale Price <11.995

ttt 1994 Program Units Most Go!!! 1 1 1
1991 Mercun- Cougar X IT  cny mte.
Was <15.995 Oearance Price <13,995
1994 Ford Aerostar XLT EXT Van NoLfM.?jiiiind«.
Was <17.995 CleafaBce Price <15.995
1994 Ford .\erostar XLT EXT Van nw iiiks.
Was <17.9^ CieafaacePncg<15Jg6
1994 Ford Thupdertinl LX ■ % a ..r«M d «
Was <14.995 Clearaflce Pn^Y SH9SF
1991 Ford Mustang Siwr.is.HiBies.
Was <15.9% a w ra p c e P n c g llL »5
1994 Ford Probe $E siwr.n HiMdB.
Was <119^ Oeacaoce Price <10J996
1994FQ^lPro^eSE aae.i5.j« ■deSk cwvspuAer
Was <13.995 Cieara K eP tX Y <lUB&
1994 Ford Escort LX 4 DR
W a s fiiK  C t o ix i fQ iS S J K

f > '

'  1

a.

V



C l a s s i f i e d B n  S prm q  Her ald
Friday. September 29.1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

S P R I N G

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 Furniture
PREFER RETIRED GENTLEM AN lor pwt- 
up*. WMkday motnlno and aoim WMlMnd*.

e * * M L  Cal avanhigi 267-3014.
h o U e  t y p is t T "

AA CASH LOANS $500-S5.000. No Colla- 
laraL Bad cradi okay. 1-800-330-8063, axt. 
396.

PC uaare naadad. $45,000 incoina po- 
tantial. Call 1 -800-513-4343 Ext. 
M 423.
P/^tT-TIME WORK lor matura, dapandabla 
paiKiw al Ptx4o Kwfc, 402 BWaral._________
PliRT-TIME WORK lor malura. daparxlabla 
parwa M Plwto-Kwlk. 402 Bkdiiiial.

All it T a k e s  to  G e t  
C a s h  in Y o u r  H a n d  

I s  K n o w i n g  X/Uhat 
B u t t o n s  to  P u s h

Branham Fumitura
Is Having A

“STORE EXPANSION SALE” 
Reclinars 25% off. Mora choicas in di
ning. living room fumitura. Good valuas 
and fast fraa city delivaiy.

2004 W. 4th • 263-3066

8x8 TO  12x24 PORTABLE BUUDINQS 
Custom OrdsiB AvalaUs 

Siairni MarcantHa 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 
Big Spring

S P A S

P A R T TIM E H E LP : Clark and slockar. 
4:QO-12;00 still and on waakands. Apply al 
Fast Slop 1500 E. 4111 Straat._______________
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER. Is 
saaktng a oarlHIad Dialary Managar. EOE. 
CoiSacI Soanic Mourlatn CarSar DMary Man- 
SQsr David CrockaB. _____

Hunting Leases 391
431

STEP AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 
Exparianca and cartification prafarrad 
but not raquirad. Sand rasuma to P.O. 
Box 1428.

BORDEN COUNTY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

GAIL. TEXAS
MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEE

Tk » Borden Counly Independent Scbool 
Batrlcl in Gail. Teus. is acceptlnf applica- 
lions for a maintenance employee to perform 
fenerai maintenance and Inttallatlon of 
HVAC. Rtfrlserallon. Electrical, and 
Plumbins and perform otlier acbool mainte
nance lUnctlona aa axaisned Tbe Diaiict pro- 
videa a comperitlet benetU packase and eieal- 
lent worklns enelrooment. Apidicatlona will 
be accepted until the poaltlon la filled. 
Applicationa may be pick^ up el tbe superln 
tendent a office of Ibe Borden County I.S.D. 
Applicaiiona raa> alao be requeaied by mall or 
phone

Borden County I S D 
Boi95

Gail. Teiaa 79738 
Pbone 806-756-8313

LOANS FROM  
•100 to ̂ 400

SECURin FINANCE
204 S O U TH  G O L IA D

267-4591

•Q UALITY D E E R  CORN*
Mason Lawn & Garden 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

Formally Jay's Farm & Flanch

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST IN me Rocktiouse and Wasson Road 
Area, small black dacltsliund mix dog with 
rad oolar. 267-7693.

TELEPHONE JACKS IfwbrfM for 
$32.50

Business and Residential 
Sales and Service

J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Lost- Pets 394 Want T o  B uy 503
LOST ON HEARN STREET: Small apricot toy 
poodto. Cal 267-9555.

W ANTED T O  BUY good used Irampollna. 
Cal 263-4645.

FARMERS Miscellaneous 395 R E A L
COLUM N 1 YEAR OLD BagDanery Cellular phone. Ex- 

oelleni corxJNIon. good prioe. Cal 267-1370. ESTATE

Farm Equipm ent 150
SIt.x 1411. GOOSENECK STOCK TRAILER 
with covered top and boxed In nose with 
saddle compaitmeni and double axle. Priced 
I o
ael $1650. Phone 263-5439 afler SOQpm

Grain Hay Feed 220

WAITRESS NEEDED Must work spin shHt 
and be ai least 18 years old. Musi tiavs work
or personal rsterenoss. Apr’y ■> Red Mess 
Q « ,  2401 Gkegg ________

BEARDLESS WHEAT- cleaned and bagged 
50R>s., $7.50 per bag. Discounts alter 100 
bags 915-399-4274.

WANTED; Pari-tbne LVN tor Otolaryngology 
oRloe Pretar at Isase 1 year ol office or sur
gical ei4>ortenoe For more rtormefion plaaaa 
cai 915-264-1216

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT TO  KNOW the truth about AVON? 
Call your LOCAL Unit Leader and find 
out how to get started TODAY and earn 
EXTRA MONEY tor Chnslmas 

Cal 263-2127

Antiques 290

Jo b s  Wanted 090

ANTIQUES $ FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old plionograph players, and 
leleptiones We also repair 8 retlnlsh all of 
the M>ove CaS or bring to House ol Antieks. 
4006 CoKega. Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422 
9am4.30pm

FOR REASONABLE PRICE- Friendly de
pendable pterson would like lo babysit 
Mondsy-Fmay Cel 267-2626

Appiiances 299

HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, tree trimming, 
ale. Good woik 26MQ60 or 267-8704
MOW YARDS. Ftemove & haul trees, stumps. 
imWi Odd jobs ana desntng 267-5975______
WOW YARDS and alteys riaul trash, tnm 
trees remove tree stumps peM  and odd 
toes 267-546C

Auctions 325

r>AWrtNG- tnwcw sno out Root lepak- Patch 
or repfeds Foundation and floor leveling No 
•ot tc small or targe Free astimalas 
263-5624

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-18311'263-0914 Wa do all types of
auebons'

WIU. KEEP CM1..DREN In m> home Re- 
spaclaM* clear, reliable Monday-Frioey 
B«0-5flC 264-7919

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

WILL PROVIDE c h il d  CAFtE In my home 
any hours Cel: 264-''936 TotkSars and up

AKC TOY POODLE PUPPIES Apricot and 
btack.'sSver Males end temalas $10&-$150 
CM 263-3677

Loans 095
DEBT CONSOUDATION 

Combine all your debts into one afford
able paynrient For tree mformation call 
1-800-472-5554

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
FIAL SERVICE: Help* you find reputable 
breadarsAyuaSly puppies Purebred rescue kv 
tormseon 263-3404 daytime
FREE TO  GOOD HOME- Russian Blue fe
male wSh 2 vacckiMad Utters Ca* and leave
maeaega 263-4169

TOYOTA

Has Large Selection of Sew &. Used Cars
for fleet or individual needs.

CaH DON SHORT for <Hir weeklj specials 
Year - End Clearance Going tin Now!

3110 Y . Wall 52<l-5fi66

“ LUCKY 7“  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

1 St Week: You pay fuO price 
-  If car doeso*t seL-

2nd week: You eef 25% off
tfeardoesoY

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
— tfevdoesoY selea.

4 ffi'7 fb  week:
Ron poor car ad FREEH!

■ V

Gdl Christy or Chris
lor MMB iflfoiBJikMI St

(915) 263-7331

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 
PROVED m

Buildings For Sale 506
14x32 SHOP/STORAQE BUILDING: Sllghlly 
damaged. Two swing out doors, side doors.
window, heavy duty floors, delivsry and fi
nancing available. 563-3108.

INSECT AND TERMITE | 
CONTROL

PESl CCffROi J

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BRICK, K EN TW O O D  area. Re
modeled, Including new A/C. $42,500. 
Call 267-7884.

2008 BirdwGil
g B B B B B B E = 9

26?-6514

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Brick Home For Sale. 
New plush carpel, central heat arxt air, baaut- 
II ul dinning area, llreplaca, and an extra large 
laundry room. Please call 263-1792 or 
264-6006 after 6 00pm
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Ilving-dining-uttllty 
rooms. 2 car carport, rental housa In rear, (2) 
1Bx?0 storage rooms. 263-0577.

CHIMNEY CLEANING $ REPAIR
Call 263-7015.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

C R E A TIV E  C E LE B R A TIO N S

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Catered R e ce p tio n s , Silk  W ed-

P U L L P : ^

801 B E A S T  FM  700 
Ellen Phillips 915^263-8034 

263 1526 l a n

ding Bouquets, etc. Arches, Can
delabrum, and Florals.

Plan early to secure your date Call now 
for appointment or see cake and floral 
displays in our shop at 504 East 23rd 
St (West door) East of Dance Gallery, 
9-12 and 3.30-6 30

Billy# Grisham 
267-8191

BARGAIN BIN 
" SPECIALS %
LIV IN O  ROOM SST8

Starting At 9 9 ^

D IN IN O  R OO M  S E TS
1 4 9 0 0

Starting At

T V b

Starting At 99° “

C O F m  k  8ND TABL18

Suiting At 2 9 " ^

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES
le ilQ R B O O tn - tn it

C O L O U IG I X
B A N H C R U

Expect the best*

SUNC0UN1KY
RLALTORS

lANEUX BRITTON--------- 263-6B92
tLUS BRITTON............ „.263'6892
BECKY KNIGHT....... ....... .263-8540
KATIE OUM ES........ ........267-3129
JULIE BAREY.................„267-8805
JAN EU D A V K ----- ------------267-2656
CONNIE HELMS________267-7029
CINDY KO UN TZ............. 267-9790

600 GREGG 267-3613

lAocs u p s c a l e  c o n s ig n m e n t $
Sizss 2-*iru-50 

NSW FaK Arrhrsis
Aooeptirig Consignments 
B J ‘8 C0NSIGNMENT$

WsM $ Andrews Hwy 
Mxtend. Texas 

(Behmd Walgreens) 
915483-8154

Mon -Fn 10am4pm Sal lOsm-Spm

FCTRIOCRATORS- Sears 17d Cold Spot. 
anSgus Frigrriatrs Amant saS-dsanirig alove. 
WMag lawn trecsor Veni-a-hood 263-0577
TAI40EM AXLE TR A ILER , needs tots ot 
work, awke effer Big down draft swanw 
c«oler. Window unH air condHIoner. $75. 
electric stove end eteciric dryer, $50. 
283^7837

RCNT-Td-dWiMMSI

e x p e r ie n c p : d  d r iv e r s  n e e d e d !!
MAJOR OIL COMPANY GARDEN CITY OPERATION 

Start (it 18.50/hk • N ight difrjiential $8.75/hr 
50 - 60hrs/wk - Earn upto  |10.75/hr 

Excellent benefits - 401 (k) 
Hospitalization, Life & Dental Insurance Available 

A YEAR ROUND JOB!!
Must be Z5 years o ld . No beard; AcaoENT-FREE MVR 

CDL w/HazMat & Tanker Endorsements 
2 Years recent 6  vERinABLE experience 
Must pass DOT physical & drug screen 
CONTACT RICK KINSEY (915) 354-2604 

BETWEEN 8XW AM & 12:00 HOON Mom.-FM.
BO A.

390 Portabie Buiiding 422 Houses for Sale
b V

513 Mobi l e
Acreage

H o m e s with
516

3 bedroom, 2 bath stucco house on 2 
lots with fruit trees. Large rooms, fire
place, inside hot tub, new roof. Priced 
to sell immediatsly. Call 263-5448 after 
6:00pm.

3 DISPLAY SPAS left over from rained out 
Permian Basin Fair. Must sell last. Pries lo 
sell. Redwood Cabinet, cover, and chemical 
kk Included. Ask about llnandng and daWsiy.
563-3106.
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SPAS: Four to choose 
Irom, 10 year warranty, financing and delivsry 
available. 563-1807.

Teiephone Service 445

16x24 OARAGEO/SHOP BUILOINQ- Garage 
door, side door, and window. Extra heavy 
duty floors. One only- save 35%. Financing 
arxl delivery available. 563-3107.

Five BR for large family, guesl,| 
hobbies or an office. Lovely view,! 
WB Fireplace, Den w/bar, ZonedI 
Htg/Clg for low utilities, WaterR 
Softner, RO, Two car carport,|| 
sprinkler system, 1 3/4 baths.f 
Must be seen to be appreciat-| 
ed.$79,500
^ _ C a H 2 6 ^ 5 1 5 9 f o rA ^ ^

PRICE REDUCED for Quiefc 8e8. 148 mam. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath doubtewlda. Stvar He ale. 
267-8903.
C O U N TR Y  LIVING: 10 milea South 
Hwy 87. to Acres plus 2,000 sq.ft Mo
bile Home, fruit trees, excellent water 
well, landscaped, plus 2nd mobile home 
site setup ready. Cash or Owner Fi
nancing available with Mecenr down 
payment 264-1435.

Mobiie Homes 517
18 WIDESI 7 in stock at one location. 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  M I D L A N D
800-456-8944 or 915-520-5650.

PR ICED  R ED U C ED
3/2/1, Brick Home.

Largs Rooms, beautiful caramic tile. 
Quiet neighborhood.

1306 E. 18th 
Call 263-2555

1984 SOLITAIRE 14x80 In sxcsHsnl condF 
Iton. Wood siding, singisd root, sir oondllong- 
Ing, now csrpsl. Ons ol a kind. W oni Isst 
long. 800-456-8944 or 015-520-5850. NA
TIONWIDE OF MOLAND.
1080 REDMAN 28X80. 4 bedroom Doublaw- 
kte, 2000 aq.n. ExcsIleiS condition. $39,000. 
Hurry won't last long. Easy qualifying. Call 
0 1 5 -^8 3 2 5 .
1006 16x80 3 badroom, 2 bath Amsrican 
Homsslar. Great nsw floor plan. $1405 down 
$251.01 per morSh 8.75% ARM bassd on 240 
months. Call Natlonwids of Odsssa si 
015-5504663.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Veiy competi- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan $ payment up front.

Call Key Homes I’k . 
1-915-520-9848

1906 28x60 Oakcresk doublewlds. Lots of sk- 
Iras. 3 bedroom 2 bath. Uixisr $2500 down 
with payments under $450 based 240 morsha 
with 10% APR. Sea al Natlonwids 6723 An- 
drews Hwy. Odessa or cal 015-550-4663.

Lots For Sale 515
FO R SALE BY OW NER: 6 Vacant Lots. 
Would be good to build aparimenu. Good Lo
cation. 267-5015.

1996 Amsrican Homestar Doublew
ide. Country kitchen, 4 bedroom 2 bath
room. Rock fireplace. Emerald green 
carpet. Must see you won’t be disap
pointed. $2395 down and $399 par 
month based on 9.50% APR 240 pmta. 
See at NATIONW IDE6723 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa.

GARAGE SALES
Your Portable Television 

In Print
* Clip and take if Willi yoU........ I

FOR SALE; 2^droom. 11>ath on Main Street 
In Coahoma. Carpal, cantral haat/alr. Low 
$20 s 267-2602
FOR SALE BY OW N ER: NIca Kaniwood 
homa 3/2 $44,500. 264-7226 laava messaga 
I no answer

• Read At Your Leisure 
» No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
All In One Convenient Place On This Page.

ANTIQUE CORNER 
3ida Main

Crafts, Handmada Hama, QHIa, Holiday 
Oacoratlont. Florals. Spsclalty, and 
Bargain Rams.

CARPORT SALE 
Saturday only, 8:00am-5:00pm. 2613 
Fakchld.

HUGE YARD SALE 
Saturday 8 SufXtay. Lots ol
mtacslanoout. 102 Carey.

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, 2300 Cindy. WoRt aurtanning 
bad, ratrtgaralor. stova, water beds, oak 
Thomasvilla badroom suit, lots mors 
lurnHurs, computars, rugs, clothas, 
much more

1610 INDIAN HILLS 
Salurday, 8:00am. Clolhing, lurnllura, 
glls, Chitsimas treaa, wreaths. TV, 
pldurs. snd more.

NO DOWN PAYMENtll 
$999.00 TOTAL MOVE-M COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC . St 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Ssiss pnes includss home, fence and 
huge lot (100'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW ST RE ET  PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day $ Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9648

205 W. 9th SL- YARD SALE 
Friday and Salurday. Tools, paint,
dolhts. dNfies, and miKelanaoue.

2 FAMILY SALE 
Lole of baby and Md dolhss. Baby 
baddtog. mlscelaneous. 2100 
Edgsmart oft 24lh. Salurday, 6m>-7

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Frtday-Ssturday. 8:00 lo 5:00. Turn on 
Driver Rd.

5 FAMILY SAL£

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 belh KsrSwood horns 
Nor>-qua8lylng aseumpUon or posatolo ownsr 
flnartos lor r i ^  parson. CsH 283-4837 aftsr
5.3apm.

FO R  S A LE  B Y  O W N E R
Non-qusMying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
equity, balanoe approximately $53,000. 
10 5 interaeL payment $881.00. Drive 
by 2718 Cantral Drhra and call for ap- 
pototnanL 1-915-520-9648.

O P E N  H O U S E
Saturday A  Sunday, IKXFSdML

Books, Jswsky, dolhes, erWIs, 
miscellaneous. 223 Brooks Rd. North
Saivtos Rd. 1-20. 8 «id  Springs.

irxiey 12:Salurday 890600, Sunday 1290690.

809 ^AST 14TH 
Huge Sale, lols ol SsriM muU go. 
SUurday Only. •906:00pm.

H6UbA V ofrfek
A  S T O C K  S A LE

Saturday,  Ssp ismbsr  30th, 
10:00w^90pm, 6̂ 14 Dallas. R e g l^

4 bedroom, 2 bath. $328. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 badroom. $180. 
264-0510.

lo s4n $25 iroilh ol Avon produds.

---------B ira R X B rra i----------
Lale ol stuff. Across from communNy 
oarSer In Bend Springs on Scout Hut 
Reed. Fikfay-SalURfey. 8907.
---------- mmuxuLM-----------
FunSkirs. heuoolwtd craft Beim, T.Va, 
seburban seal. 2210 Mein Friday-

-------- £AAMATfXll-----------
7403 N. Sendee Rd., Sand Springe, 
talerday-tunday, 8:00am. Wselem

*Anr
eaideler seta. Friday efierneea 
490pa»-T and Siderday 8:00-7 1800

AAIIJUM
Frtday-Salarday, 807 Hufhea Reed. 
TNie Seiifti 87 to BuftNe A ia  lum left

TV.

8SAV t18 N i M

GARAGE SALE I
2005 S. MotRIcelo. Friday 4  Saturday, ”  
8:30am-590pm both days. ■
MIsceiansous. dodiss. bad ftsms. |

GARAGE SALE _
Portable smoker/grIM and many other I 
Rems. 2515 Ann. Salurday, Sepismber ■ 
30, 890am490pm.

GARAGE SAL£
Saturday 8.90am-3;00pnL 2807 
Apacha Dr. Lola of dothas, baby Rama, 
microwavs, vanRy labia and chair, and 
mlacaRanaoua.

GARAGE SALE  ̂ I
3311 Cornell, September 30th, 
8:00am. 3 Family. Booka, |
curtains, school clothoe and 
more. |

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALXII I
Baker's Chapal Church wRI have a a
garage sale, Friday and Saturday, I
8.90am-39apm 2502 Cheyama.
Inlanls and chMdrsn't clolhing. loys lor a 
Chrlalmas, curtains, bsdsprsads, I
housshold Hams, Big Spring Stssr "
Homecoming mums, mudi much mors. ■

INSIDE ESTATE SALE
Largs size clothes, miscsitansous
F r l ' d a y - S a l u r d a y - S u n d a y ,  I 
e:00am-69Qpm, 806 E. 15lh. *

INSIDE s a le  I
Saturday 690 lo 5.90. A Hmo bR of I
everything InckxRng the house. .
608 Bel. I

•^XBXSTiXer
• 3 Midway Road. Retrlgerslor. 
dahwaahar, T.V„ MtscelRneous 
Saturday. 890490. NO CHECKS.

GARAGE SALE
lOGLENWICK COVE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

8 TO 4

------LAAtf OARAOI i n i -------
403 W. 4th, FrWay-Salvrday. 890-7. 
Toole, Urea, guns, bar-b-que grUI*, 
oheRs, dMia, leya, tots mors.
MULTI'rAUKvaAiuai iA u r

2300 ABendde, FrUmr 4.-00em 89( 
4 9 0 ^  OnnlngiSalurday 8.90bw»I$  

sal, bar alaoN, MiydRa, TV. sNna

dWDAVMLVir
Sabirdiy, 8:00RwH 9Qpia. 6001. l8Ni.

rtalae, leeaagereBedapreado. surtali 
ckrthM, loli of mIm .
------------- UTUMUV
2608 E. ttnd (fewer Kentweed elf
Edeemesrt 8.-06-7. NeStoe, sole/ 
ileeper, foie ef

2710l«im0r.
T i S f f i S i f t i r -

.-IM O b *
I oof$ wofyk̂ ki I

latoali

' vp p i m —
denSaMsuar''^*’* '

vAnoian "

I
I

f 9904109 . 1
fdrftli9r8«

09.1 I  
I9r8« I

L<
We will 
prices, 
nienct 
ahowro

Wit tea

SURE 
Gat 2 r  
Of “ Hoi 
c I a a n 
1-800-2

Mobl

• e ia l
Fkianc
MIDI
91S-62
Quara»
ptddiai
WIDE
91M8



B m  S h w o  H ea*i »
Fridayi Se|)lem ber29.1905 Classified H i

las South 
I 9q.fL Mo- 
llant water 
obila homa 
Ownar Fi- 
ani* dawn

• location. 
I D L A N D
0.
illani condF 
r oondtlonB- 
. Won't laal 
-5850. NA-

m Ooublow- 
Mi. $38,900. 
Wylng. CaN

H Amarican 
11495 doiwi 
toad on 240 
Odaata at

I. Lola el m- 
(2500 down 
240 months 
la 6723 An- 
0-4663.
Doublaw- 
xn 2 bath- 
aid graan 
ba diaap- 
$399 par 
240 pmte. 
Andrawa

--------1

ly othar I
Xambar ■

I a
iturday,

loya lor 
>raada, 
g Staar 
D tnora.

\ L E
: o v E

raa-1
adMteai. ■

im ■
m. I

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

■ lOT6»AflLf AWl A*ict 66“ "
Haa cook atewaa, radrtgaralora, fraa>- 
ara, waabara A dryara, apaoa haa*
tara, and nicrow avaa for aala an 
aaay tanaa aritti a warranty. Wa boy
non-wortdng appOanoaa.
1811 Scurry 8L W4-0S10

APPLIANCE REPAIR
irALMiM A inuM C M  a u m S

Maw Strtieimg dte Mmwmri Cmmmtf aaaa 

^ l a a a a

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA’8 ANTIQUES 
A OTHERWISE 

1 mite nortti 1-20 on M  700 
10:30-6;00, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO M E IN ’S 

*7Aa Mbad^ M ir -

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WKSTKX UStm TACm C  
> dalf fimukae ly arAfr t t a  aaw an 
pmmitUt, r ira m if  ailrr, timk$ mmd

CHILD CARE

n a  l A A M m  coNwacTioM
jvna
a/Mj

CHIROPRACTIC

--------B R TH rroS ju e--------
B.SJD.C. Chkopraclte HaaMi Canter, 
1409 Lancaatar, S1S-2SS-91S2.  
Aeeldanta-Werkmana Comp -FaaUh'

f I.*.
CONCRETE WORK

K§timml0$. IS  ya a rr aaparfaaaa.
915-5AM14S.

S n O A L O N C O M C U n w O U

f l o o r  s e r v i c e

GARAGE DOORS
LONE STAE OVERHEAD DOOR

Ptmem. a m  O k m .
MS4KNL

SSt-nm  ar OArr Hmm

COSTUME RENTALS

C H U B B rS  PARTY EMPORRM 
Coahana ftentala 

And Lota of Arraaaortea 
Now*o S»a Thaa to Maka 

Raaarvadoita for KaWowaanl 
201 San Jacinto • Odaaaa 

91S-3S2-9S79

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKETT 
Dafanaiva Driving Ctaaa 

Claaaaa Start Octobar 21al 
9r00-3:30pm Daya Inn $25 

1-590-7622 COOS4

CAMACE Dooms m OnSEES

E M ’S c v s n m  w ooom oE K
iSISUI

HANDY MAN

“THE mASDTMAIf"
MAtevw

Oaara Maas Caiyraaj  War*. Faaca Aa- 
pmin, Slerm Oaarr A  Wiadawa, 5Aaal 
lack

Be
Ftm

SO-JES7

HOME IMPROV.

A iC A  RENOVATIONS 
-Ona Cali Doaa H AIT 

Complata Homa Rapaira (largo or 
amall). Painting Ranovaliona. Com 
marcial A Aaeidantial 264 1610

CARPET
FABRIC

LOWEST PRICES M TOWNI 
Wa win maat or boat any compatitora 
pricaa. Samplaa ahown in tha conva- 
nianca of your homa or viait our 
ahowroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700

D E E ^ t l A R P E T
Special Sale 11.95 YD.
100% Nyon, Scotdtsnsrd Stain 

■t. 10 year wear waATUty. 
) a  Inatallatloit Inclndad. 
t shown In your home or

M r ic a  A M w a  
lA r  Aedterewl Srrwiae J

NEEDLE NOOE 
3211 W. n W b y  • M U i 

M 5AM -9U I

FENCES
E E M F E N C E C a

t A (

267-7707
9 1 S .ja -ltl3  

IS 9IS-M A7t09

B A B  CENEEAL S V m r  
mkEEemkm 3SJ-2M49

DISCOUNT nUCES  
o n  4 1  CarpW A  Tteyf in  Stea. 

Dem i W et OmU

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

VALDEZ CAEPET SEEVKE  
atef nrw W  Md « m p <  afw ewpar 
r>. Frar EtBmelet, 915-499^557 ee 
r 915-4W U1X

CARPET CLEANING

“ aJPERSTAR CARPET CLEANING 
Gat 2 rooma, hall claanad for $39.95 
or “Houta Spaclal" lor $94.95. “Tha 
c t a a n  t h a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-800-291-3363.

FIREWOOD
D IC E S nEEW OOD  

Serwimg Eetidem tim I A  Eeilm m rem lt 
Thtem^te^ Wee! Teem 

We DtEmtr.
I-915-453Z15I

Mobile Homes 517 Mobfle Homes

Pase a mirar nustras 
crandes ofertas que ten- I emos en trellas usadas y 
nuevas precios bajos y 
pagos mensuales bajos 
Pase a mirarnos al USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wsdl en 
Midland. TX. Tel. 1-800- 
520-2177. Hable con 
Yolanda Gomez.

I THE UANbV UiUr
mobSa homaa in naad of ladaifB. Buy 
•• te. lb k youraek and aava a bundte. 
Fbiwwing avalabla. NATIONWDE OF 
MIDLAND S00-45S-S044 or
S16-620A860.

mOE OF MRILAND S00-45S-S944 or
si5-saoAS6a

_____ I Site, i a  aem land wSh S (
SaSAaa. Tatal pitoa SS4.S00. S 124S daa 
5 5 3  per menSi Saaed an 10AS%  M U  ( 
S«0 pwaa.CAI 6S04S88. AeS ter R a il____

ON ONE LOCATION. Ovar twanty naw 
doublawldaa to viaw. It wa don't hava 
k wa w il oadar k ika  you want kf NA- 
T I O N W I D E  O F  M I D L A N D  
800-456-8844 or 81SA 20A 860.
USED OOUBLEWlOE. 2S i80. 4 bwSeoiiirs 
tralh. 2 Srapteoaa. 1BS8 Radman. Thta la a
traateM homa tor arty S4A 900. Ca8 Maty al 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  M I D L A N D  
800-456-6844 or 815-6205960.
W E O O TTA  A L O TTA  USED  FIX -ER -U P- 
ERS START94Q A T  83000. HAKE US A N  
O F F E R .  8 7 2 $ A N D R E W S  H W T .  
O O E S S A N A TlO m N D E  H O M ES.

RENTALS

8000 SgA.

FOR RENT:

14X80 SgUTAWE 8 te RimtahDd

jSrtwsesvom.

OF
o re ik s m t isoL

S o i i i i

[VjOl M A(il M>,

CeE Jm Cmmetlw-TSET «r 217.7431
GOES EEW OOEUNC  

Etem  midUiemt, hmmd deert, kmmg mmd 
fim ith tkeet reek. We Maw me emt tie Jer 
emSap*. We tpeauEut im eeremue tile re- 
pair mmd mem imelmEmliem. We de themer 
paat. Imimrerntt eleimtt wairaaM. Fer e ll 
yemr remtmdelimg meedt tm ll B ek ml 
343-E341 I f  me aarwar pUmte Itmt t  tmet- 
tegt. 24 yeert eep triemtt, J M r  eetimmiet.

5EAGOS BOWE iM FEOVEM ENT 
raaiplrtr EemedtKmg, E eetm Addiliemt, 
Dty WtM, /hiaa'i^ Deekt, Vimyi S id ii^  A
Eee/k. 7f? f f f f

HOME REPAIRS
EEWOOEUMG, FAINTING . TILE . FOE- 
W C A rlk y d b i eafmri tmt t. i^teEly Wetk- 
mtemtkip. F ree EtUeemtet. C e ll Geme. 
Hi-5244414

KITCHEN SHOWS
IB B  FAIdFEEED CHEF 

The Kilekem Slere thml r em et te  yem 
dme r l CmU Jer hreekmre e r te  hmek 
them. 243-4341.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
GRASS BOOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing‘Eclgir>g*Fartifizing 
a h Shrub Trimming 8 Plrnflr>3 

“Cadar $ Pichrt Fancaa*
*Fr»a Eatimataa*

F.O. Box 147
Big Spring. TX 79720-0147 

_ P h o r > o  1-800-765-2146

MEAT PACKING
HUBBAR'^ PACKING CO 

Cuatom Slaug) leri.-tg. Homa Frearsr 
Saryica Half F fa and Quarlar Br ' 
lor your Homa aozara.

North L-., a 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
U Ttmm Lmrgett M ekib Bemm Oaalw 

Ntm  • Vted • Eepm 
Bemtet e f Amteritm Odette 

(409)725-4441 er (9151343-4441

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY CEUVERV 
FL»RN'T’JBE MOVERS

T o n  and the gcj-a can 
move anything 

EXCELliNT REFERENCES 
biaured-San>or tYrscounta 

-Er.cJosad TrucKa- 
Tom ar>d Julie C^atea 

Wai not bt. undarbid G 'JA R A N TY l 0

PLUMBING
M A im ry  FLUMEING  

FOE ALL TOVE FLU3IEINC NEEDS. 
Service mmd E tpmir. Nem meceptimg the 

Dm m er Cmtd. 243-4494

OUAUTY FENCE CO.
Cak for FREE Eatimalaa 

* Tarma Avakabla *
* A l Work GuarwUaad *

Day 267-3348, N i^ t  267-1173 
Cadar-RadwoorTSpruoa-Chainlnk

ktETAUWOOO CAEFOET5 
Ammimgt. Vmderpimmimg, Slermgt Shedt. 
Emeft, Femeee. Weldimg mmd Etc. Eejer- 
emcee e tmI M i 915-574 40S4t.

INSULATION

BLOWN In  A T T K  INSULATK' N 
Joaa Tarrazaa * Owner Operat.^r 

915-57tH653? * 915-57(F5«)3 
Big Spring, Stanton. 

Ackarty, Garden City, »4c 
Work Guarantaad

LAWN & GARDEN

MASON LAWN 8 Q A it'E N  W P p S s  
600En*t 3rd

Vikor-Scorpiona 8 Spidera, Team 
Pra-EmorganL Trae * Sh'ub Fertilix 
ara. Wa load your putchaat. Coma 
aaa Or. Mika for ycur lawn »nd gar 
dan problema.

263-0098
FonnaKy Jay a Farm 8 Ranch Supply

Furnished Apts.

Business Buildings S20
as Baidteg tar sate ar
. 807 E. 4919L Far mom

4 OFFICE SPACES tar raM. BuM-te ca- 
Crtl 298-7$78 ar allsr

I W C W M . 9 1 0 E .

OortLNoa lAAbad- 
rprtd.HUDnccopted. 
do8w .an-7911.

1807 WOOD OARAOC A f Rmant Ntea, 
“ , an gate 9889.9180-

PRODUCE
FEBSB TOItATOES-FEFFEES. 1015 T 

. Nem Bemey tkrUed pe- 
Crmtelemt. Smm t edtcr 

I Cmdcm 247-4494.

REMODELING
GIBES 4EMOOEUNG  

Eeem mdditiemt. hmmd deer t , hmmg mmd 
fin itk  th e tl reek. We Hem eeemttU fe r 
ceiiimgt. W« tpecimhze im cenaawc die re- 
pmir mmd mem imtimlletiem. W« de themer 
pmmt. Imtmremce cimieu melceme. Fer e ll 
yemr rem edelim g m tedt c e ll 4eh  at 
243-4245. I f  me emtmer plemte Icerc met- 
tmge. 24 yeert espericmce. free etiim ein.

Bob's
Custom Woodwork

BELTING BANDS 
FVENTTVEE 3IOVEES 

DON’T  ACCEPT TBE FIEST FEICE! 
CeE US F e re  Qmete Befere Tern Decide 

em Tern B em ^  Needi.
Ome Piece er m Bemte FuUH Semier Cte- 
teme Dieeemmlt. GOOD BEFEEENCES A  
PIN E  SERVICE Tern Wem’t Kmem Ahemt 
Omr AfferdmhU Emtet Um leit Tern CmU

263-4978
DON’T  ACCEFT TBE SECOND PRICEt 
WiB hemi kelpimg hmmdy etmm’t. e r edher 
kmmdy etmm eterert. eemirmel e r kemriy

T T  ' ‘on D E U V E R J  f
ttX.1TX

Q UAUTT WORE* 
EXPERIENCED IdOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIFBENTt 
Im hmeimeet timee 1954 emd

' /dM W.  M

Remodeling G>ntnaor 
Doon • Windows • Batlu 

Reroodclmg • Repiin • Rebmshing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-2455
Bemtet/ApmnmtemU, Dmpleeet. I,2 J  a W  4 
hedreemu fmrmitked er mmfmrmued.

ROOFING
JOBNSy FLORES ROOFING 

Shimglet, B el Ter. Crmret, eU typet e f re- 
pmirt. Week gaaraaNiJ. Free rrtiaiaWr. 

247.1114. 247-4249

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estim ates

PAINTING

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

S p a c ia tir irg  in W .illoappr, D ryw ull, 
Acouatica, C'i' Lfltrx Faintt. Fxcr-f 
lont r e f o r e r t u -  S ’ C- 5216.  Pager  

r7-4972.

PEST CONTROL

( ( ^
Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

S O U TH .'.E S 1 T-TN  A-1
p f :  . cntpol

Since ' 4.
20U8 Birdw ' L.vo. -Ac-x r Mooro

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 1408 
Dontay. Famlahad. watar and gaa paid 
$l00/dspoaa. $27Snnonlh. Sony, no paia

Office Space

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Laraa 1 badroom 
■Mrtnart. CaipaL bsBl-lna. S27S/motdh No 
MNs paid. No pait. 1104 E. 11th Placa. 
2*7-7828.

N EED  O F F C E  SPACE? CaN now to laasa 
tha parlacl building and location. Call 
263-1533_________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
CUTE DETACHED alllctoncy. $250 w«h $150 
Oepoek. bm  paid. Saa U  308H W  15th.
ONE BEDROOM . Upslairt apartmanl. Naw 
paM  Inalda. $200Anorthfy. SlSOANpoa*. No 
bar paid. C a l 267-2296

A L L B O L S F A m

1-2-3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, Laundromat 
Acyacent to Narcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-642I/M-F.9-5

Unfurnished Apts.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTIJTES PAJD 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO SENKDR CITIZENS 

1-2BDRSG 1 0R2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

AVOjMitK AT OWU^iquit
nt in town. 1900 

sqiHM teat, two bdlhs. FREE gst, hart 
and wM»r. two esr aMaofmd enipoil.

I coutqrid wito pool and party 
foom. kimtahad er unfumiahad and 
*REMEMeER...TOU DESERVE THE

C O . M K  H O M F . :
m />/L’ Spi inu N

I U \ l ir inl ls \(l(h GW

■a Enlov:
e  Covered Parking 

e  Fireplaces 
^  Microwaves 
e  W/D Connections 
e  Ceiiing Fans 

e  Pool
e  Qubhouse 

at Much. Much Morel

BENT TREE
O n e  C o u r tn e y  r te o e  

267-1621

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

Weatover 
263-1252

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

m
T E iq p U K E

Ortokiag Water Syrtraw
RO't a  Dispensers 

Sales, Retuals. Service 
163-4932

SEPTIC TANKS

t-A.- ;f m :
’ ta ir -. 9 .'. rs.o. tri'p*.

X V " « II , I t  r  ' ; . 1 P O t IV
j ■: , -.0 ’ •

C-i-LtS H.5 V
'.»rik St , ,c . Fu t 'i 

m g  t a p ) '  • 'r t T o p * ,
•r.' .1; .j g r j  .r *; „

WRECKER SERVICE

ri J  p., r{: V .R L C i; .  M 
I*. I’ -J. -1 • ■ i  , lor ' ’ 1 or it L i -J  

1). ■ mo c*..’ -■>(>' .
- i :  .\ -

V.'ii t- -  r ro. t  o c l.'- 
.'r 1 Ihii, £ I ,v 

374 ■

Need More 
Business?

R eg ard less o f how  
long y o u 'v e  been in 

b usin ess  m any 
people do not know  

about y o u r  s e rv ic e s . I

PRQFESSIQNALI
SERVICE

DIRECTORV
w o rk  to r  yo u !

Only $ 4 9 , 5 0
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 . 0 0  
per month

Sm all In ve stm en t

HUGE RETURN
Unfurnished Apts.r B E A U TIF U L

GARDEN
COURTYARD

SU mNG POOL • PR\'ATE PATTOS 
CARPORTS • BCILT-IN APPUANCES

MOST OnunES PAID >
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER
I S 2 BEDROOMS rZ
UNFURNISHEDPARKHlLLTEmCE S APARTMENTS >

800 WEST AAARO DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 53^
2 BEDROOM MobU. Horn, on prival. I&  
1410-fMr Harding. Walar paid S2S0/inonl|te 
Sioordaport Ca* 267-6667
3 BEDROOM . 2 BATH. Cantral h .a t lf t f
cooNng. good tocalion. Ratarancs. l 
Uam. C rt mar 7O0pm 267-4923. n m k in ^  
myt .̂______________________
’  '• ‘̂̂ ^RENTED 1104 N o i a v  
267-3941 Tg
AVAILABLE O C TO B E R  1ST E ia c u ti(A  
iioiwa, a l aiwirdH u . 2 r  '
4on. Ralarancaa NO PETS'
CaN altar 7;00pm. 267-4923.

SI eiacuiig^ 
toas. good too^ 
>1 t yaar laaa|> 
123. w aakariK

----------66LUQlbAM
Unuaurtty Wca

3 badroom, 2 bath, garaga, dan, 
pliancat.  No pata. $62S/mon( 
297-2070.
FOR RENT: 2 baWoom 1 bate. oMw I 
naw caiaaL good tocaNon. $2M par i 

>aalt. HUD walcoma.plat $125
a$7-1543
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THIS DATE
IN  H IS TO R Y
Today is Friday. Sept. 29, the 

272nd day o f 1995. There are 93 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History;
On Sept. 29,1789, the U.S. War 

Department established a regu
lar army with a strength o f sev
eral hundred men.

On this date:
In 1758. English Admiral Hor

atio N^bon was born in Bum- 
ham Thorpe.

In 1828, London's reorganized 
police force, which became 
known as SooUand Yard, went 
on duty.

In 1902, Impresario David 
Belaaco opened his first Broad
way theater.

In ISU, allied forces scored a 
decislYs breaktliroiigh o f the 
Hlndenhurf Una during World

War I.
In 1943, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen

hower and Italian Marshal 
Pietro Badoglio signed an 
armistice aboard the British 
ship Nelson o ff Malta.

In 1955, the Arthur Miller play 
“ A  View From the Bridge" 
opened at the Cmronet Theatre 
in New York.

In 1963, the second session of 
the ecumenical council Vatican 
n opened in Rome.

In 1975, baseball mansiger 
Casey Stengel died in Glendale, 
Calif., at age 86.

In 1978, Pope John Paul I was 
found dead in his Vatican apart
ment a little more than a month 
after becoming head o f  the 
Roman Catholic Church.

In 1982, seven people In the 
Qilcago area died after unwit
tingly taking Extra-Strength 
Tylenol capsules that had been 
hioed with cyanide.

In 1986, the Soviet Union 
released Nicholas Daniloff, an
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*Pu( & Saper Saver Reabkted

American Journalist held in 
Moscow on spying charges.

In 1988, the space shuttle Dis
covery blasted off fi-om Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., marking Amer
ica's rettmi to manned space 
flight following the Challenger 
disaster.

Ten years ago: Roberto 
d'Aubuisson was replaced as 
head o f El Salvador's conserva
tive ARENA party during a con
vention in San Salvador.

Five years ago: Top leaders of 
Congress and the Bush adminis
tration began closed-door nego
tiations In an attempt to reach 
an llth-hour budget agreement

One year ago: The House 
voted to end the agendd practice 
o f lobbjdsts buying meals and

THEQUGMANS

entertainment for members of 
Congress. The flrst phase o f 
jury selection in the O. J. Simp
son murder trial ended, with a 
pool o f 304 potential jurors 
sen.

Today's Birthdays: Former 
singing cowboy a ^  baseball 
owner Gene Autry is 86. Actress 
Greer Garson Is 87. Movie direc
tor Michelangelo Antonioni Is 
83. Movie director Stanley 
Kramer 1s 82. Fbotball coach 
Bum Phillips Is 72. Actress 
Anita EkbMg Is 64. Singer Jerry 
Lee Lewis Is 60. Actor Larry 
LinvlUs Is 66. Actress Madeline 
Kahn la 63. The president o f 
Poland, Lech Waleea, Is 62.
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